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S A V E D !
Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies, Spiced 
Fruits, Juices and Syrups of 
Fruit, Cider, etc.,
BY USING THE
American Fruit Preserving 
Powder and L i i i ,
will.•li will eiroctunll;y preserve from fermenta-
lion and subsequent decay, all kind* of Fruit*,
ot.\, and in a* g«*>d aind wholesome condition a*
i Iip best Canned or Pre*erved Fruit, without
l»n* trouble or expen st* of h e rm e tic a lly  s e a l-
ini; o r  a i r  t ig h te n lin g  tlie jar* or eau*, and
wiili1 or without tlie use of S u g a r .
Warranted in ie  as le a l t l -  
fnl as Table Salt,
By it. Fruit, vie., can be kept in large Glass, 
Earthem  or Stone W are .Tars, by merely cork- 
, •’ • -.rdi'iary cork, or tying paper over
ami so u n d  .. remowrffrom time
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g o c t r w .
(Join’ Home To-day.
My business on the ju ry ’s done—the quibblin’ all is 
through—
I’ve watched the lawyers right and left, and given my 
verdict true;
I stuck so long unto my chair, I thought I would grow
in ;
thereAnd if I do not know myself, they’ll get 
ag’in ;
But now the court’s adjourned for good, and I have got 
my pay.
I’m loose at last, and, thank the Ix>rd, I ’m going home 
to-day.
leliow felt uneasy like, since the first day I 
came down;
It is an awkward game to play the gentlei
use of his money ! She is at home with 
her parents every night, making her wages 
go as far as possible toward making them 
comfortable, while he is carousing in the
Could it he possible that his wife envied 
them anv thing? Could it be that he was 
not as good a man as he thought? lie had 
felt deeply the wrongs of the slaves, whose
And till-* ’ore 8 
sets;
But when I wen 
and fret 
'd rather wear
nday suit of mine on Sunday lightly 
the stuff a week, it somehow galls 
uy homespun rig of popper, salt, and
ilution being 
of full exposure to the
One large package will preserve 25fi poi 
of Fruit, etc., or two barrel* oi Cider.
S m a ll Size. 
L a r g e  Size,
2 5  c ts .  
S  I .OO
The mornin’ that I came away we had a little bou t:
I coolly took my liat and left before the show was out. 
For what I said was naught whereat she ought to take
And she was alwa; 
But then she's tirsl
And she will l 
day.
quick
•' to give up when she lias had 
with n kiss when I go home to-
I have no doubt my wife looked out, as well as any 
As well as any woman could—to see that tiling* was
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
SULK A G E N T S  H i l t  KNOX CO.,
2 4 G  M a in  S t . ,  - R o c k l a n d .
C U K E  101 It CO RN S
BY USING
S C I  1 L O T T E  R B E G K ’S
C on, Wart & B e io n  Solvent.
For though M< linda. when I ’m tin re, won’t set her
foot on door*,
Bhe s very careful, w en I ’m gone to tend to ail (lie
chores
But nothing prospers half *0 well when I go oil' to
stay.
Am I will put tiling* into shape •lien I get home
today.
My little boy—I’ll give ’em leave 0 match him, if
they ca.
It’* fun to ion him strut about, md try  to be a
T ht gamest, cheerie* little chap you'll ever want
to see!
iStic.Entirely harmless; is not a ' „
It remove* Corns. W arts, Bunions and Callus, with­
out leaving a blemish.
Brush for applying in each nottle.
H i-A  C l'BK  J S  GUARANTEED. M
price 25 cent *. For sale l.y all Druggist*.
Try it and you will be convinced like thousands who 
have used it and now testify to Us value.
Ask for Sclilotterbeck’s Corn an&W art Sol­
vent and take  no other.
Bold in R o e k la n d b y W .il.  Kittredge and Edward 
Merrill. 1>18





At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Singh* or Double Teams famished at the shortest 
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
Having accommodation unsurpassed in the city for 
convenience, cleanliness, sentilation and every requis­
ite of a tirst-cU-s stable, with careful and attentive 
hostlers, 1 solicit the public patronage, with confidence 
that I eau give niycusu
ALBERT BERRY.
Rockland, Jan . 1,15*1.
And then they laugh, bee 
sembles me.
Tin* little rouge! lie goei 
their prey ;
He’ll turn my pocket 
to-day.
My little girl—I can’t contrive how it should happen 
thus—
That G jd should pick that
side out when I get ho;
bouquet and fliiig it 
face will some dayMy wife, she says that han'some f  i 
make a s tir;
And then I Uugli, because she think* the child re­
sembles her,
She’ll meet me half way down the hill, and kies me
And light my heart np with her smiles when I  go 
home to-day.
If  there’s a heaven upon the earth, a  fellow knows 
it when
He’s been away from home a week, and then gets 
home again;
If  there’s a  heaven above the earth, there often, I ’ll 
be bound,
Some homesick fellow meets hi* folks, and hugs ’em 
all around.
But let my creed be right or wrong, or be it a* it 
may,
My heaven is ju*t ahead o f roe—I ’m going home 
to-day.
Will Carleton, in “ Farm Ballad*.”
Union .Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., 
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASSACHU- 
SE TTS STANDARD. 
D e c e m b e r 31, 1 8 7 7 . .$ 7 7 ,2 6 9  5 3
“  “  1 8 7 8 ..1 5 4 ,4 7 8  2 7
“  “  1 8 7 9 .2 5 0 ,9 5 0  7 3
“  “  1 8 8 0 ..3 0 6 .2 1 3  7 7
JOHN E. DeWITT, President.
D A N IEL. S H A R P , V ice P r e s ’t.  
A M ES P . C A R P E N T E R , Sec’y . |$3inlC
House for Sale.
. r p H K  Subscriber offers forsalc.on favor- 
|  X  able terms, his D w e llin g  U oune 
r a n d  L o t, on Claremont street. Said 
•house is two stories, willi L, bay win- 
. ,  and all modern convenience*, commodious and 
i stable attached, and all tin* building* nearly
... uuc of the very b—  _----- -----------------------
a ill fche City and presents an opportunity to pur- 
-e a desirable home rarely offered.
S. If. BOYNTON, M. D.
N O T IC E  TO D E B T O R S .
All persons indebted to the subscriber are requested 
to call and settle their accounts without dclay
nd ient lor
Rockland, June 8,1*81.
H. BOYNTON, M. I).
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
D isease*  o f  th e  T l i ro a  
is C ough*, C o ld s . W I 
B ro n c h itis ,  A s lh m  
su m p tio n
an d  I.n n g s, su c h  
o p in g  C o u g h ,
The few compositions 
which have won the confi­
dence of mankind and be­
come household w o r d s ,  
among not only one hut 
.m an y  nations, must have 
^extraordinary virtues. Per- 
ILlinps no one ever secured so 
3c a reputation, or main- 
bed it so long as Ayer’s 
i  Ch e * by P ectoral. It 
lias been known to the pub- 
utforty years, by a long continued series of mar- 
■ cures, tha t have won f..r It a confidence in iu  
never equalled by any Ollier medirinr. I t still 
the must effectual cure, of Cough., Colds, Con- 
ion, tliat can be made by medical skill. Indeed, 
IEBRY PECTORAL bas really robbed these dan 
i diseases of their terrors lo a great extent, and 
a feeling of immunity from their fatal effects, 
well founded If the remedy be taken iu season, 
family should have it in their closet for the 
and prompt relief of its members. Sickness, 
ng, and even life Is saved by this timely pro-
I. Tbe prudent should not neglect it, and the 
will not. Keep it by you for tbe protection it 
. by its timely use in sudden attacks.
PREPARED BY
J .  C . A Y E R  & C O .,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s
P ra c tic a l an il A n a ly tic a l C h em is ts .
i BY A LL DRUGGI8T8 AND DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
n e w  c i t y  l o a n .
Strictly  M unicipal.
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal BondB are 
now offered for sale, or in exchange lor Bonds issued 
in aid of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, if applied for 
immediately. LEANDER W EEKS, Treas.
Rockland, Jane, 1881. 28
tLiilcs nurt j^hrtclits. 
AN UNPAID SERVANT.
HOW NETTIE JARVIS GOT HER WAGES.
“ Well. Nettie, wlmt do yor want ? ” 
said Mr. Jarvis to his wife, who stook look­
ing rather anxiously at him alter he had paid 
the factory hands liieir week’s wages.
•• Why. Donald,” said she, “ I thought as 
I had worked lor you all the week, I would 
come for my wages, too. Yon pay Jane 
Itvo dollars a week, surely I earn Ihat. ar.d 
I would like very much to have it as my
Pshaw. Nettie, how ridiculously yon 
talk ! Yon know that all 1 have belongs 
to you and the children—and don’t I fur­
nish the house and everything ? What un­
der the sun would ynn do with the money 
if yon had it ?”
1 know, Donald, that you buy the nec­
essaries for us all, and I am willing tliat 
you should do so still, but I should like a 
little monev for my very own. We have 
been married fifteen years, and in all that 
time 1 do not seem to have earned a dollar. 
A s far as money is concerned, I might a s  
well be a slave’ I cannot buy a quart of 
berries nor a bonk, without asking you for 
tbe money, and I should liko to be a little 
more independent.”
Mr. Jarvis, proprietor of the Jarvis 
Mills, worth hundreds of thousands laughed 
derisively.
“ Yon To ft fino ono to L*ilk of indepenrl- 
cnee,” he said, “ if you should start out to 
make your own living, you’d fetch up in 
the poor house soon enough, for what could 
you do to earn a living ? The girls in the 
factory know how to do their work, and 
they earn their wages. When I have paid 
them my duly is done; bill I have to board 
and clothe yon and take care of you when 
sink. If I bail lo do that for tile girls,they 
would have precious little money left, I 
can tell you.”
Donald. I gave up a good trade when I 
married yon. For five years I had sup­
ported myself by it. and many a time since 
have I envied myself the purse of those 
days. As for my not earning anything 
now, I leave it for you lo say whether it 
would be possible to hire another to take 
my place; and how much it it would cost 
you to go without me a year ? I know the 
girls have but little left after paying their 
expenses, but they enjoy that little so much. 
Allie Watson supports herself and her 
mother with her wages, and they both 
dress belter than I do. Jennie Hart is 
helping her father pay off tho mortgage on 
his farm, and she is so happy tliat she can 
do so. Even Jane, the kitchen girl, has 
more freedom than I, for out of her 
own money she is laying by presents for 
her relatives, and will send them Christ­
mas,ns much for her own pleasure as theirs. 
Yesterday an Indian woman was at the 
house with such handsome bead work to 
sell, and, although I wanted some money 
so much. I had not a dollar. I felt like 
crying when Jane brought in her week's 
wages and bought half a dozen articles I 
wanted so much.—You often say that all 
yoa have is mine, hut five dollars would 
have given me more pleasure yesterday 
than your hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth of property did.
“ No doubt of that, Mrs. Jarvis. You 
have no idea of the value of money, and 
would have enjoyed buying a lot of bead 
trash that wouldn't be worth a cent to any­
body. Jane needs a guardian if she fools 
away her money like tliat. She will be in 
tbe county house yet if she don’t look out. 
It s lucky that men do hold the money, for 
there is not a woman in a hundred who 
knows how to use it.”
“ For shame, Donald Jarvis ! You know 
better ! Look at Jerry and Milly Craig, 
will you, and say tliat he makes the best
village, wasting his lime and money, and labors had been appropriated hv their mas- 
making a brute of himself besides.—And ters. and when a negro who had worked 
why does Mrs. Seaton come lo receive her twenty years for his 'master before the 
husband’s wages, then, herself? Simply | emancipation had freed him. came to .Tar- 
liecniise he cannot get by a saloon with j vis’ mill friendless and penniless, the heart 
money in his |iookut and if she did not got* 0f the proprietor swelled with indignation 
the money they would all logo hod hungry at such injustice. He was eloquent on the 
the day after his wages were paid. And 1 j subject, at homeand abroad, and wondered 
believe that every woman who earns money how anyone could lie so cruel and selfish 
here spends it as wisely as the average of as to commit such an outrage against jus- 
men. and I have yet lo hear of one of them 
being in debt.”
Mr. Jarvis knew that he could not gain­
say a word his wife Imd said, for they were 
all true. Luckily he thought of Jane.
“ Well, tyiw much do you suppose Jane 
will have left when New Year comes ? It 
she should get sick, how long could she pay 
for such care as you have ?”
. " I t  is not likely she will lay up many 
dollars on a hundred a year; hut she is 
laying lip something lietter, I think. Last 
winter she sent her mother a warm shawl 
and a pair of shoes, and to her brother and
R e a d in g  in  P u b lic  Schoo l-.
“ AmBrudder Declaration Rondel in do 
hall ? ” queried the President, as he softly
arose. i _ _ _ _
The brother was there and he as prompt-
Iv stepped to the front. 1 hat our schools are lamentable failures
“ llrudder Rundel,” continued the Presi- in the work of producing good readers, is 
dent, I lias been informed dat your wife plain to anv person of observation who has 
has hail you tooked np l>v do • peltce, an’ „ f , , ,
dat you am charged wid refusin to pnrvide j a flUr ,dea of wbat constitutes - ° °d read- 
for her wants. Kin you gib de club any ln£-
light on dis subjeck ? ” i Every child ten years of age should read
“ I skall be glad oh de chance, ’ was the in so easy a tone that a person listening in
c I,maT -'1 ?at WOm:Tnr lf" another room would suppose him to be talk- yars. ago, she believed in dreams. If she . . .  .
dreamed of seein* a white boss I had to get in«* 3U* any one w“° V1S1^S our schools and 
my own meals nex’ day or go hungry. If hears the high-pitched artificial tones used 
she dreamed of rats she would go and «jit j in too ninny recitations can see that the 
drunk. If sho dreamed of being on the ; children are not only learning to read ini- 
water she would goober to Canada an stay , . . e \  t
for a hull week. I put up wid all dis, an’ Pr?Perl*  but are fast los,nS the Power of 
bimeby she got so dat sheb’lieved in fortin-; using good tones in conversation, 
tellin. She had her fortin told whenever Nature starts nearly all children right* 
she could git a dollar, an if I didn ban1 with sweet tones, easy modulation, and a 
ober de money she would pawn some oh d e l. , - .
____________________| furniclmre. A few Jays ago a fortin-teller 1,road ranS° of ,nflect.'on;  but soon
food and clothes, such as he thought host ! tole her dat she was bo’n for a great lady, i Require bad habits by imitating the faults
sister money to buy new school hooks, and for her. A little lietter than Cufiee’s, per- an’ when I got home she had traded oft* my of older people, by tlieuso of whining tones
the warm, loving letters they semi her Jo haps, but the similarity of the case JiJ not Sun Jay coat fur a dollar set oh jewellery, ;n teasing, rough tones in play, and strained
her more good than twice the amount of please him. lie had expected his wife to an’ had gone out to take her fust piancr ,„..... __ , ___
tiee. He had called him a robber marly 
a time hot now Daniel Jarvis looked to 
himself verv much like the old slave­
holders! “ Mnssa Brown ” had taken the 
proceeds of Cuflee’s labor, for his own. 
without even a “ thank yon ’’ for it. True, 
when Cuflee ate lie had given him food; 
when he was sink he had given him medi­
cine. and he had clothed him. too, just as 
he himself had thought best. Mr. .Tarvis 
had married a loving, conscientious wo­
man. and for fifteen years had appropriat­
ed her labors. Her recompense had been
THE LIME KILN CLUB. "Written for the Gazette.
ELOCUTION.—No. 5.
i T , , . , ., • .. i aitificial tones in school work,lesson. I den made up mind it was time 
to act, an’ I left de house fur good.” The first a,m of every school should he
Brother Gardner was seen to draw his to culivate (he habit of talking easily and 
left eye in the direction of Piekles Smith, fluently. Prof. Raymond (one of the fac- 
and that gentleman immediately rose and ! ,,lf_ _r *. Qniln„i r . . , ,
offered ihe following- uUy of,tllC f,01'00' of ° r:Uo,-v’ and * brotbcr
H a l v ' d ,  D a t  d i s  cl,i l l  n o t  o n l y  h a s  d e  fullest of the late President Raymond, of Vassar). 
c o n f i d e n c e  i n  B r u t l d c r  D e c l a r a t i o n  R u n d e l ,  b u t  a d -  J used to say: “ It is of no use to tell somev i s e s  him t o  go a n d  s m a s h  d c  fumichiire n i l ’ l e t  iI d s  w i f e  r o o s t  o n  d e  f e n c e  w h i l e  p l a y i n ’ g r a n d  1 ^  L r e a ( * a s  * b e y  f ° l  t h e y  d o  n o t
lady. ! talk right.”
money in the hank would. Ibis year she j)0 very grateful for what he had done for 
is laying up a number of pretty and useful ],or hot now he wontiered that she had not 
articles for them, and if any misfortune rebelled long ago. Had his wife no more 
should happen to Jane they would he only money or liberty than Cuflee had in bon- 
too glad to help her.1 dnge? Was Donald Jarvis no better than
“ Well, who do you think would help you ]\fo«5S:l Rrown? 
if yon needed help? said Mr. Jarvis, for His brain seemed to he in a muddle, 
want of a better question. Mrs. Jarvis ^nd he looked so strangely that his wife, 
eyes sparkled angrily as she answered: anxious to break the spell, took his arm,
“ Nobody. If you should lose your saying, “ Let’s go home, dear. The tea
property to-day I should he a beggar, with- must he waiting for us.” He took up his
out a claim on anyone for help. You hat in a dreamy wav,and they walked home
have always held your purse-strings so in silence. The children ran joyously to 
tightly that it has been hard enough to ask meet them. The yard was so fresh and 
for my own necessities, leaving others out green, and the (lowers so many ami bright, 
altogether. Many a time a dollar or two that he wondered that he had never thanked 
would have enabled me to do some poor Nettie for them all. Hitherto he had 
man or woman untold good, hut although 1 looked upon them as his; but now, he felt 
you have always said that all your prop- that his interest in them was only a few studying your lesson. You’ll get a black ; shall see a small sunny room, bright with
erty was mine, I never could and cannot dollars, that would not have amounted to ; mark if you don’t study,” said Mrs. Mu- pictures and flowers, and a happy mother-
now demand a dollar of it.” anvthins without his wife's care. son. '... _ . „ .  ’... . ,
“ Lucky you couldn't, if yon want to. His children were tidy and sweet, and “ I don’t care,” replied the hoy. - " om:,n a ln” " lta ‘ler o1' '6 Hock of
thins around and in the house had •• You ought to care, my dear,” replied ten 01 l 'velve, teaching them by me.i
schools arc, learning this biography all 
through their school work, in connection 
with their reading lessons, and such sub­
jects as. The growth of the English lan­
guage, The Rise of the English Drama 
and the division of English literature into 
schools and epochs, will be much more 
thoroughly learned by making them themes 
for essays than by committing them lo 
memory from the pages of a hook. School 
time is too precious to bo spent in memor­
izing long lessons about Milton’s wives anil 
children, nnd Scott's reverses of fortune, 
since any good encyclopaedia will furnish 
that information whenever it is needed. 
The time should ho spent in learning to 
know the authors themselves through their 
works and will then be one of the means of 
giving the pupil that broad culture which 
is necessary to his best good, whether he 
becomes orator or farmer, statesman or 
laborer. jj
DEFRAUDING SEAMSTRESSES.
The resolution wns promptly and unani­
mously adopted.
The Boy Who
H o w  H elp less  N eed lew o m an  i 
P h i la d e lp h ia .
The Women’s Protective Association of 
this city, says the Philadelphia Record is 
frequently appealed to for advice from poor 
sewing women who have been defrauded 
out of their hard earnings by dishonest and 
heartless employers. There is a class of 
men in the manufacture of clothing known
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  »
Having every facility in Presses, Type and Material 
to which we are constantly making additions, we »re 
piepared to exeente with promptness and good style 
every variety of Job Printing, including]
Town Reports, Catalogues, By - Lawt 
Posters, Shop Bills, Hand Bills, Pro­
grammes, Circulars, Bill Heads, 
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor­
ation Blanks, Receipts, Bills 
of Lading, Business, Ad­
dress and Wedding 
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
PRINTINO IN COLORS AND RRONZINQ
will receive prompt attention.
Brief  articles, suggestions, and results of experience 
relating to Farm, Garden or Household management 
are invited from our readers interested In such matters
In tlie ideal primary school of the future,1 ',3 middlemen. who take goods to be made 
U p  from wholesale houses. These mid
Don’t Care.”
instead of sixty or seventy little urchins 
crowded into a poorly ventilated school­
room and sitting on hard benches all day, 
learning to hate both school and books,“My son, you are wasting your time plav- 
ing with that kitten. You ought to he ! "n'l learning comparatively little else, we
spend it on begg
and mnke fur the nearest salo
every in
•• Donald, you know that I would spend that cheery look that rested him so, after the lady with a smile, 
money ns wisely ns yon do. Who was it the hard dull day at the mill. . “ I don’t care,” said James,
that only last week gave a |xior, lame beg- They sat again at the table which had “ • Don’t care ’ will ruin that child 
gar five dollars to pay his fare to linrton, been a source of comfort to him so many Mrs. Mason to herself, 
ami then saw him throw his crutches aside years, and lie wondered how he could have a lesson lie will not forget ”
Your enjoyed it so long without even thankin
jpiiej ien or nveivc, leacmng me  ny eans of 
charts bright with beautiful pictures, Kin- 
dorgurten games and gifts, microscopes
r . , ?aid through which their eyes are oiiened to theT will teacli him , , . r „wonderland of nature as shown in llowers,
When noon arrived, her idle boy rushed minerals, insects anil other objects, sweet
wife could do no worse if trusted with a the woman who had provided it. True, into the house shoutin 
few dollars. You say that tile money is all she had used his money in bringing it! “ Mother. I want ray dinner.”
mine, yet you spend it as you please, while about, but how else could liis money be of “ I don't care,” replied Mrs. Mason. , . .  . . . . .  .
I cannot spend a dollar without asking you i use to him? Who else could have turned James was puzzled. His mother had nev- I”llce winch the children love better than
music, everything that can make the school­
room what every true Kindergarten is, a
er treated him so before, lie was silent any other.
awhile, then spoke again— The more easy and informal this teaching
Mother, I want something to eat. ’ can he, the more like the conversation of a 
• I don’t care.” was the cool reply. . . . .  . . . .  . , T
•• But recess will be over, mother, and I i motber Wltb ber <=lnldren, the better. Not
shall starve if I don’t get some dinner ” that everything should be done for a child,
urged James. , j  and no hard tasks be given him; first make
i . '• j . i *.•*. f i . . .  e \ “ 1 don t care. ! him hungry to learn, then teach him to readworthless toys that were all broken np in a I lzed that it was far dearer to him, for he This was too much tor the poor bov to • t ” , it .« i 
week. There were forty or fifty dollars of knew that she had given the bloom and endure. He hurst into tears. Ilis mother inttjll;Sently, and he will work and you can-
my money just the same as thrown away, freshness of her youth to make his homo (said: n°k hinder him.
for it, and telling you what I want it for. it into just what he needed day after day 
Any lieggnr can get it in the same way! for years? And he l>egan to have an un- 
Christmas you bought presents for us and defined feeling that it look more than 
expected us to he very grateful for them, money to make a home He glanced at 
A shawl for me of the very color tliat I his wife’s face as he buttered his last slice 
cannot wear, a set of furs for Lucy that of bread. It was not that of the fair, rosy 
she did not need, a drum for Robin that has bride whom he had brought to the mills 
been a nuisance ever since, and a lot of j years before; but at that moment he real-
vet when I ask you to trust me with two what it was.
dollars a week you cannot imagine what And a new thought came to him. “ Who 
use I have for it, and fear it will he wast- wns comforting her now when she had so 
ed.” much care? ” was it not what he had prom-
Well,” snapped the pvoprietor. “ I j isod to do when he brought her from her 
guess it is my own money, nnd I can spend old home? lie sighed as he thought how 
it as I please. I guess you'll know it, too, far he had drifted from her w’hile holding 
when yon get another present.” her in bondage equal to Cufiee’s. Nay. he
Oh, it is your money then? I under- felt that her claims were far more binding _______
stood you to say it was all mine, and I in-1 than any which had ever held the negro, I do hotter, and” after receiving* a piece of
to protest against your spending it ‘ and that his obligations to her wero so pie, went to school a wiser and b
“ My son, T want to make you feel the “ That may be well in theory, hut think 
folly and the sin of the habit j’ou have of of the expense! ” cries some cautions con- 
sityinR • I don’t core ’ Suppose I did not | sel.villiv0. wllo fcr 
really care for you, what would you do for 
dinner, for clothing, for a nice home, for 
education? I hope, therefore, you will
cease saying, 41 don’t care.’ ”
James had never looked on this evil 
habit in this light before. He promised to
tended t ^ „
so foolishly. If it is your own, of course much the greater 
you have a right to spend it as you please,! Something called the children out doors, j 
hut it seems to me that a woman who left; and Mr. Jarvis took his easy chair. Ilis j 
parents, brothers and sisters, to make a wife came and stood beside him. “ I fear | 
home for you among strangers; a woman : you are not well. Donald, or you are dis- 
wl 10 has given her whole life to you for! pleased with me? ”
filteen years, might be looked upon with He drew her into his arms and told her 
as much favor as you give to beggars, who! how her words lmd shown him what man- 
are very likely to he imposters. I know | ner of man he was, and there were words I
etter boy.
A BRAVE YOUNG LADY.
A young man called, in company with 
several other gentleman, upon a young 
lady. Her father was also present, to assist 
in entertaining the callers. He did not 
share his daughters scruples against the
servative, who knows that school taxes are 
already high enough. I could easily show 
that these schools, which wc aludl have be­
fore many years, will cost no more than 
our present ineflicient ones, hut that is not 
the object of the present paper. Up to a 
certain point, reading can he well taught 
by good teachers in common schools, hut in 
anything beyond common conversational 
style, in all finer imaginative reading anil 
oratorical delivery, where the lights and 
shades of feeling are as delicate and subtle 
as the tints and lines of a beautiful paint­
ing, the pupils need the instruction of a 
special teacher. The teacher who has the 
careof other recitations cannot do this work, 
even though ever so competent, for she has 
not enough time, and it requires more
live e n o u g h  to eat nnd ! she ever regretted that she “ applied for | t,ie™ to answer, “ We called upon you. nervous force t jw n  she can possibly com 
olliinR, bift although 11 wages.” j “ We called upon you.” “ Iben you w ill, ___ ,
fort. It is true I In 
do not suffer for elolhin, 
work for my master from morning till 
night, and if Ilis children happen to he sick, 
from night until morning again, yet lie 
does not pay me ns much as he does his 
cook, and I am often greatly distressed for 
a trifling sum which he would not mind 
giving to n perfect stranger! The other 
day while he was from home, I had to go 
to the next station to see a dear friend who
MADE HIS FORTUNE.
j please not to drink wine; I have lemonade i man *^ 
j for my callers.” The father urged the j It is almost impossible to have that at- 
gnests -to drink, and they were undecided, mosphere of perfect sympathy necessary to 
T h n  nnm w r lm i r  m iiloil • “ R p m p m lio r  i f i ., , , , • , .  , . . .the best work m a class of twenty or thir-
Among the passengers that boarded the 
western-hound train last evening w:tsQunng 
Long, Esq., the washerman of Seventhwas ill, and not having a dollar of my own, street Seeing the reporter, he became 
I was obliged to borrow the money from his L lamorous for a » personal ” which he 
cook. I was so mollified. And not long Wanted in this issue without any “ dam 
since the berry woman came with such nice fo0jeP ”
iKirries to sell, and my little girl, who was .. G o in g  fa r i  Q u a n g ?  » ! lsk e a  t h e  r p p o r t .
not well, wanted some very badly, blit I had 
not even fivo cents to pay for a handful for 
her. Yesterday a friend came lo me to as­
sist in a work of charity. It was a worthy 
object and I longed so much to give her a 
little money for so good u purpose, but 
though the wife of a rich man, I lmd no
“ Going home,” was the sententious re- 
ply.
•• Not to China? ”
“ Yes.”
The reporter looked at Qunng's ticket and 
„ .  t • i .  . . saw it was good for San Francisco and onmoney. Of course I might nsk my ms- t ) „ le Shanghai, in the Celestial
hand for money, and if I told lum all about Kmpire* The p:iaiin" and the reporter sat 
what I wanted with it nnd lie approved of | ,|ow'n and exchanged farewells. In their 
my purpose, and was m a good humor, be converSation Quangstated that he had made 
would give it to me; lint, sir it is terribly ( h „ in Erie to sllpport ,lim nn(,
slavish to have to do so. even if could run ; flimify aniimee for the remainder of his 
to him every time I wanted anything. Peo- lifc lms ,)een nearl six in
pie say l a m a  fortunate woman because j Amerieai and ,)as worked most industri- 
my husband is rich; but I often envy the ol]sjy to attain tile competence with which 
factory girls their abilityr to earn nnd spend h(,  was rctiring from business, 
their own money. And sometimes I get Sewn up in the liniugof his pants he hail 
so wild thinking about my helplessness g2,200 in hills of S100 denominations. This 
that if it were not for my children I think snm j|e wj]j pay ;nt0 the Chinese Bank at 
I should just drop into the river and end it California, in which he has already quite a 
ab ' „  . . .... . respectable sum deposited, and will get a
- V  t,eJa, Vs.-1 M liat are you ; <)r;>ft for the whole on a Chinese “  money­saying? ” cried the startled husband at last,! „ as he terms it In a liule |>0(.kJct
for the far away look in her eyes as if she | nMr tllB Pnnce!1iel] bms he wears a sham 
did not see him, hut was looking to some
ho young lady added; “ e e ber, if
-----  i you called upon me, then yon drink lem -. - .
Quang L o n g  Goes Back to C h in a  a M illio n a ire . ; onade; hut, if upon papa, why, in that case j ^y^od the self-consciousness which troubles
I have nothing to say.” The wine glasses | most pupils when reading in the presence 
were set down with their contents untasted. j of a large number is equally ruinous to 
After leaving the house one of the party , readingi whether it Lake the form of 
exclaimed, “ Ihat is the most effectual . ? ...... T
temperance lecture I have ever heard.” In- j conce,t or of diflidence. It can he over­
feed, it was sown in good ground. I t took come in time, but only by gaining thorough 
root, sprung up, and is now bearing fruit.
The young man from whom these facts 
wero obtained, broke oft’ at once from the 
use of all strong drink, and is now a clergy­
man preaching temperance and religion.
He now sees his former dangerous position 
and.holds in grateful remembrance - the 
lady who gracefully and still resolutely 
him to understand that her callers 
should not drink wine.—Exchange.
near the concealed bills he wears a sharp ..m ! m mu .00Ki 10 , . , d and bpllin(1 hiln hc carrie”
higher power to help her, tonched ins pride j ^  arsenaf ; f nssorted fire-arms that not 
if it did not his heart, for he had a good 
deal of pride in a selfish sort of way.
He was proud to ho able to support his
family as well as lie did. He was proud to 
think he did it himself. He was proud that 
when his children needed new shoes he 
could tell his wife to take them to Crispin's 
and get them what they needed. He did it
an arsenal of assorted firc-nrms that not 
only impede his locomotion, but will make 
it risky for those who share the same car 
with him.
lie says the fortune he has made in wash­
ing shirts will give him about the same 
moneyed status in China as William L. Scott 
enjoys in Erie. His few thousands will he 
as good as millions, and henccforlh lie wi
with a flourish. He was not one of the be a big man, a boss among his fellows.
stingy kind—lie liked to spend money; ami 
when Nettie, who was once theiuost spirited 
young ladv of his acquaintance, came meek­
ly to him for a dress or cloak, he was some- 
limes tempted to refuse her money just 
to show her how helpless she was with­
out him. Yes, he was proud of Ilis 
family, and wanted them to feel how 
much they depended upon him. ne 
would linve fell aggravated if any one 
had left his wife a legacy, thus allowing 
her to be independent of his purse. The 
idea of her earning money as the other
In his satchel he had quite a collection of 
spurious nickel, bronze nnd silver coins 
which had been “ shoved ” on to him by 
unprincipled patrons before he became 
civilized to the extent of knowing good 
from had money.
“ Going to give these to your children 
when you have them, I suppose ? ” re­
marked the reporter. Qunng shook Ilis 
head and looked knowing.
“ Me going to pass ’em on Chineemcn in 
San Fangsisko just come over,” said lie. 
And then the reporter apologized for call-
work-folk did never entered his mind, ing Quang a pagan.
He “ supported her,” that wns his idea of j " o h  no matter. I'm a Christian. All 
their lelatlon! He never had thought that right. And when he mentioned with pride 
imy woman would have wauled big pay tlmt ho had disposed of his laundry truck, 
for doing it. He had even thought him-1 worth $12 to his successor for SloO, the re
self very generous for allowing her money 
to get things to make the family comfort­
able. Things began to look differently, 
now. Could it he that lie was not gener­
ous—not even just—to his wife? Had he 
paid her so poorly for her fifteen years of 
faithful labor for him that if she had been 
obliged to begin tho world for herself that 
day it would have been as a penniless wo­
man, notwithstanding the houses, the lands 
and mills that he had so often told her were 
all hers? For he knew, as every one else 
did, that not one dollar of all he had would 
the law allow her to call her own.
How fust he thopght. standing there at 
the office window looking down at the lit­
tle houses where tbe mill hands lived.
porter dared not disputo Quang’s claim to 
Christianity.
Altogether Ilis six years’ sojourn in this 
city has been most satisfactory. Ho lias 
saved over $2,500, can speak fair English 
for a Chinaman, can play euchre, has ac­
quired catarrh and goes hack a Free Will 
Baptist. Could an Americnn hope to ac­
complish more in the same lime ?—Eric 
Dispatch.
Oscar Wilde, the prince of English 
msthetes nnd the coming poet, if we may 
trust some of our critics, made his first 
strike for fame in the saying: “ We must 
try to live up to our blue china.”
A H a p p y  T h o u g h t .—There were five 
sisters, horn and reared here in old Glouces­
ter, where they got a good education, then 
went West, where they obtained situations 
ns school teachers, and the record is that 
they were good, faithful teachers. In the 
course of time two were married, anil a 
daughter was horn to one of them, and then 
came the vexed question, what to name 
the little one. The mother wrote to an in­
timate friend, and the word came hack, 
give her the name of M a b e l , which will 
he an acrostic for all the sisters’ names 
combined, and sure enough, it proved so, 
as follows : Maria, Abbie, Belle, Eliza and 
Lizzie.—Cape Ann Advertiser.
Do You Own a Horse? If so you 
should have a copy of Dr. Kendall’s 
“ Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases.” 
Its value to horse and cattle owners is in­
estimable. It is a hook of about ICO pages 
and contains an index of diseases to which 
horses are subject, gives Ihe symptoms, 
cause, remedy and best treatment of each. 
Also contains a table of all the principal 
drugs used for the horse with the ordinary 
quantity constituting a dose and explains 
the effect of the medicine administered. 
Contains over fifty engravings, rules for 
telling tile ago of horses, a collection of 
valuable receipts and much oilier informa­
tion indispensable lo horse owners. Every 
person owning or interested in horses 
should have this useful little hook. It will 
he sent post paid to any address upon re­
ceipt of 25 cents. Address The Gazette, 
Rockland, Me.
A D e a c o n 's  Prayer.—There are a great 
many meu with tho ambition to rule or 
ruin churches. One gentleman with this 
tendency, who bed broken up every church 
that he had ever belonged to, recently 
joined a hitherto harmonious church nnd 
commenced his maebinatiohs. This church 
wns blessed witn it genial and witty deacon 
who rose one night at prayer meeting at 
which his plotting brother D-----was pres­
ent and commenced to lead in prayer:—
“ Oil ! Lord, we pray that Brother D-----
may die,” and tbe good brothers and sistors 
opened their eyes wide with surprise,—
“ O Lord ! we pray that brother D-----may
die and go to hell.” he continued. Shocked 
beyond measure tho pastor raised his head 
and was about to rebuke the deacon, when 
he finished his petition with tho words:— 
“ For we know that if he goes to hell he 
will break up the institution in less than a! 
year ! ” The church was not broken up.
control of the feelings, and by becoming 
so interested in what we are reading that 
our own personality liocomes only a sec­
ondary matter.
Sciiool readers, even of the best, are so 
abused in the use that I have been tempted 
to believe it would be better for the pupils 
to use monthly magazines instead; but 
tho readers usually contain selections of 
moio literary merit than those in the mag­
azines, so a compromise between the 
two, would no doubt ho better. The read­
ers should however he owned by the town 
and loaned to the pupils for the day’s use.
One cause of the poor reading in schools 
is that the pupils get so very tired of their 
readers that they take do  interest in them. 
There are six or eight very fine series of 
renders in use in our schools, all of about 
equal merit, and a town might own several 
sets of each kind, to he used by different 
districts in turn, each school using a set of 
readers one term, and exchanging at tile 
beginning of the next term for another 
kind. This plan would not only give tile 
pupils an agreeable variety, but would be 
much more economical than the present 
method, as the books, being carefully stored 
in the school library after the classes had 
read, would be subject to hut little wear, 
and it would he a long while before a 
thorouffh change would be necessary.
All children who have had good school 
privileges ought to read so easily and fluent­
ly by the time they are twelve or fourteen 
years of age, that they enn leave the read­
ers, and, taking up standard authors, he 
learning English Literature in a thorough 
manner. Taking first tho simpler poems 
of Whittier, Longfellow and Wordsworth, 
together with the prose of Aldrich, Scott. 
Hawthorne and Irving, the pupils in most 
of our schools might read so much of the 
best authors as to have no small knowlege 
of our literature.
Each author should be rend for at least 
fivo or six consecutive weeks, and even 
this would he too little for tho pupils to 
catch anything but the slightest flavor of 
his work; though much might he accom­
plished in this time by requiring each pupil 
to commit to memory one of tho shorter 
poems of each writer.
What is commonly denominated the study 
of English Literature in our high and nor­
mal schools is only a mere burlesque of tbe
dlemen rent a room where they em­
ploy from 10 to 20 women at a stipulated 
sum pel- week to mnke the clothing, and 
then manage, under one pretext and an­
other, to defraud the women out of the en­
tile amount, or at least a part of their wa- 
2cs. A case in (Kiint will serve to show how 
tills heartless business is carried on: Some 
months ago, a “ middleman ” named Jo­
seph Goniiskcy. having a workroom at No. 
312 North Third street, advert.sed for sew­
ing women, agreeing to pay from $7 to $ft 
per week. Several answers were received 
by him lo this adverlisment, and when 
asked by the applicant as to Ihe wages lie 
would pay. replied by asking: 11 Did you 
see my advertisment in the papers? Well, 
those are the prices I propose to pay.” 
The hands went to work, and, at tho end of 
tho week he refused to pay anything, say­
ing tliat lie did not pay any wages until the 
end of the second week, as they were learn­
ing how to do tile work. The result was 
that in many cases the women, fearing tliat 
they would get nothing for the second 
week's work, went awav without receiving 
anything. This line of doing business was 
followed for some time, when six of the 
hands who lmd Urns been imposed upon 
continued to work fortho second week, and 
then Gominskev offered them S-leaeh for one 
week’s services. The women then appealed 
to the Women's Protective Association, who 
lint tho case into the hands of counsel,Mr.N. 
Dultois Miller, who brought a civil suit 
against the tnilor.got judgment, but could ob­
tain nothing.Mr.Milier then brought a crim­
inal action against hint as being a common 
cheat, before Magistrate Pole. Gominskey 
finding himself cornered, made a settle­
ment with the women, paying them what 
was due them. Previous to this, two girls 
brought suit against the same man in the 
court of quarter sessions, charging him with 
obtaining work under false pretences,but.ns 
they had no witnesses to their agreement 
with the man. the case was decided against 
them. Among his victim is a lady named 
Mrs. Edward Edwards, now lying sick at 
the Episcopal Hospital, with facial paraly­
sis, which, her Imshnnd says, was brought 
on by nervous prostration incident to her 
difficulty with Gominskey.
A Story with it Monti.
“ Don’t cross a bridge before you come 
to it.” There was once a man and woman 
who planned to spend the day at a friend’s 
house, which was some miles distant from 
their own. So one pleasant morning they 
started out to make tile visit; but they had 
not gone far before tile woman remembered 
a bridge they had to cross which was very 
old and unsafe, nnd she began to worry 
about it. “ What shall we do about the 
bridge? ’’ site said to Iter husband. “ I 
shall never dare to go over it, and we can't 
cross the river any other way.” “ Oh,” 
said the man, “ I forgot that bridge; it’s a 
had place. Snp|>ose it should break­
through. We should ho drowned. “ Or 
suppose you should step on a rotten plank 
and break your leg, what would become of 
me and he baby? ” “ I don’t know,” said 
tlie man. “ what would become of any of us, 
for I could’nt work, and we would starve 
to death.” So they went off worrying, till 
they got to the bridge, when lo and behold, 
since they had been there last a new bridge 
had been built and they crossed over in 
safety, and found they might :is well have 
saved themselves all their anxiety.—Ex­
change.
Ail Editor's Vacation.
An Albany editor's sqnihs about the treat­
ment of an “ agent” has in it humor, nnd a 
certain pathos in the inference tliat may 
be made from it out of a hard-worked news­
paper man’s life:
About six weeks ago a person entered 
our office and pro|>osed to sell us a new­
fangled "fountain pen.” Tbe rash young 
man at length mentioned as a recommenda­
tion that the pen held enough to last all 
through twenty-four hour’s incessant writ­
ing, nnd obviated the tedious necessity of 
dipping it in the inkstand. Thereupon we 
exclaimed:
“ Dear young friend, would you deprive 
us of our vacation? ’’
“ I don’t understand,” he replied.
“ Why,” said we, “ the only vacation 
we get is while we are dipping in the ink- 
stand, and no man shall deprive us of that. 
I’leasc go away with your vacation extin­
guisher.”
He saw >ve were in earnest, not even 
daring to offer us one of his fountains as a 
gift; and we dipped our old-fashioned pen 
in our muddy inkstand, and took a rest.
MANAGEMENT OF PERMANENT 
GRASS FIELDS.
I lie growing importance of the hav erop 
to this State, onr nearest to the Boston 
market, the great hay consuming metrop­
olis of Ncw_England, and the excellent 
quality of Maine hay, have turned new at­
tention to tile hay crop as one of our lead­
ing staples, nnd lo the possibility of aellinw 
hay continually from tlie same land hi a 
profit. No remark is more frequently made 
than that raising and selling hay is exhaust­
ive and ruinous to a farm, and in a certain 
sense it is^  true; hut the question to be 
considered is, cannot n system ofgr:iss farm­
ing bo practiced which shall be remunera­
tive and at the samo time non-exhaustive 
to tlie land ? Such a plan wo deem practic­
able, and perhaps advisable for certain sec­
tions of Maine, and a few thoughts upon 
Ihe subject may not lieout of place, now 
that the increased importance of grass farm­
ing is receiving consideration.
A good soil, " natural grass ground.” a« 
the farmers say, is the first requisite, and 
the oihers are manure, moisture and good 
management. A soil adapted to grass is 
not a hard thing to find in Maine; it is 
much harder to find snch a farm that has 
not been run out. as the term is, by had 
management. A strong clayey loam, a 
deep, rich loamy soil, is the "best possible 
for grass or permanent meadow. A dry, 
slaty or rocky soil is not as congenial io 
grass, though it is well known that tl e 
grass ^family contains an infinite numlier of 
varieties and that they are not always par­
ticular in the choice of a place in which to 
grow. There can he no soil, however well 
suited to grow the best grasses, tliat can­
not be improved by drainage, and we are 
sure there can he no outlay more positively 
remunerative to a farmer who has de­
termined to make the grass crop a leading 
one, than to thoroughly underdrain his 
best fields. However deep and rich a soil 
may be, and however apparently unneces­
sary drainage may appear, it wiil he found 
to deepen it, giving a chance for the roots 
of the grasses to penetrate into it easier; 
the air by permeating it, decomposes the 
-old vegeLable and animal matter, giving 
t new life, and tiie rains charged with nu­
tritious gasses of the atmosphere, strikederp 
into the soil, lenving in it these gasses for 
the nourishment of tho plants. It may be 
stated as a settled matter, that whenever 
farmers are determined on a course of hay 
selling, thorough drainage should be the 
first condition to he observed with those 
fields from which the best returns are ex­
pected. In this way the seasons are prac­
tically controlled, tlie soil kept moist, the 
injurious effects of drouth lessened, and the 
benefits of whatever fertilizers are applied 
more readily secured.
This leads to the second prerequisite— 
manure. But how is this to lie obtained if 
the hay is constantly sold? It must be ob­
tained of some kind, in some way. Com­
post for a top dressing may be manufac­
tured at home; special fertilizers purchased 
with the sales of hay, either phosphate, 
ashes, plaster, or if it can be obtained, stable 
manure. Mind you, some kind of mnr.uro 
must lie purchased and liberally applied. 
Something does not come from nothing, es­
pecially in grass farming. On Saturday last 
wo were walking through an orchard grass- 
Geld in a neighboring town, where under- 
draining had been performed a few years 
ago. and where purchased manure had been 
“ piled on,” as thchaDpy ownerofthe farm 
informed us, where the grass was more 
than knee high, and the ground shaded and 
moist, the crop promising fully two and a 
half tons to the acre. Yes. two ami a halt 
tons! And though some grass land was 
. oiling rain that field had no need of it 
whatever, and would not even if none came 
before haying, for haying on that field will 
begin on the 20th ir.st! Think of that: 
Two tons and a half of hay to the acre, and 
what did it? Underdraining nnd manur­
ing! And no worrying about dry weather 
either! On that farm twenty-five tons of 
hay are sold annually, regularly, and the 
proprietor makes money by it. Not so 
much because ho still foods a good deal 
of hay, keeping a considerable stock; hut 
because hc has his fields in good shape forthe 
business, and gives them the host manage­
ment.
An intelligent w riter'n the Utica Herald 
tells how a grass field—a clay mixed 
with sand—was kept in good condition for 
twelve years by the use of plaster as ferti­
lizer, and leaving the aftergrowth ii|ion the 
land. Rut it was never fall fed; the 9od 
was well formed and heavy, and the only 
expense aside from interest and tax on the 
land, was that of harvesting. In some 
eases occasional seed of thin places, or ex­
posed knolls, is a most excellent plan with 
permanent fields. Choice of grasses is a 
thing which must also be studied in a sys­
tem of hay farming. A mixture of seed 
must he used. On most soils herdsgras3 
is liable to thin out in a few years; and to 
overcome litis mixture comprising herds- 
grass, red top, and orchard grass clover in 
variety, and other grasses must be sown. 
But on a good soil in good condition there 
is little lo fear from deterioration of the 
sod.
These things of course come in with what 
may lie termed management. And tinder 
this head is also Included the cutting and 
harvesting of the crop. Hero it m7»y be 
said that if the land is very rich and a good 
burden of grass supported, it had better be 
cut at two rather than at one cutting. A 
very heavy growth is liable to lodge, the 
rank grass bleaches and rols, thereby be­
coming injured, the soil is impaired from 
lieing smothered by the thick growth, nnd 
Ihe quality of the hay, if cut but once, is 
much lessened. Better are two cuttings 
than one under such circumstances, al­
though land to support two cuttings should 
he in the very highest condition.—home 
Farm.
The Boston Herald says that the most at­
tractive and certainly the most expensive 
display at the great fair now being held in 
that city is that of canned baked beans.
What confusion it would create in that 
Concord School of Philosophy if some one 
should offer a resolution asking what the 
members had been talking alxiut.
The man who can sit alone, for half an 
hour with his own conscience,and feel that 
he has been in respectable company, is fit 
to join any church in tho land.
Olive Logan began one of her lectures 
recently with the remark,—
“ Whenever I see a pretty girl I want to 
clasp her in my arms.”
So do wc," shouted tlie boys in the gal­
lery.
1 11..1 ___ r .1 1 • v For a moment Olive was nonplussed.work, a little smattering of tho biography j bnt recovering hcr self-possession, she 
of authors, but next to nothing of 111. ir jq ;
work. Pupils ought to be, and in onr bev 1 “ Well, boys, I don’t blame yon."
Plow Early.
When other work will permit, it is best 
to plow the land for the fall sowing soon 
after the haying and harvesting is over. 
This avoids the drouth-dried soil that is 
found later in the season, besides turning 
under the weeds beforo they have time to 
ripen their seeds. Stnbhie fields that have 
produced winter or spring grains, unless 
they were seeded down to grass, should be 
plowed as soon ns possible after the grain is 
off. There are millions of weeds in such 
fields, that would be worth something, if 
we[l turned under before their seeds'are 
ripe, and by doing this, many other milliors 
110 suppressed, even before they are bom. 
Most ot our field nnd garden weeds ne< d 
no better treatment to ensure a full crop 
of good seeds, than to bo left lving on tl e 
ground after being pulled. Weeds ma­
ture very rapidly at this season, and if we 
would have clean fields wo must watch them 
closely and not let them get the start of
It is said that one of the best remedies 
for the cabbage worm is to sprinkle air- 
slakeil limo on the plant in the morning on 
the dew till the plants are white with it.— 
One who has tried it for soveral years says 
that at most two applications are sufficient.
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N otice  to  S u b sc r ib e rs .
‘«*nt Kingly by  m ail) ind icates
th  it  t im e , 'a n d  c o n s t i t u t e *  a  v a l i d  r e c e i p t /  S u b s c r ib e  w il l  p le a s e  n o tic e  th e se  d a te s  aru l a r e  s p e c i a l l y  r e q u e s t ­
ed NOT TO LET THEM GET MORE THAN A YEAR OI.D w h i le  thorn; w i l l  m e r i t  o u r  s p e c i a l  t h a n k s  w h o  keep 
t  h e m  in  a d v a n c e  .
*&- S ubscribe rs  m aking  paym ents fo r th e  G a z e t t e  
will p lease see tha t the  d a te s  a r e  c h a n g e d  to  c o r r e s p o n d ,  
and  if  any  subscril»er receives tw o  papers a fte r  a p a y ­
m ent o r rem ittance  w ithou t change o f  da te  on  his 
•r, he  is requested  to  n o t i f y  u s  im m e d i a te ly ,  in 
th a t such  om ission  m ay be  p rom ptly  correc ted.! X r
BT Over $5,000,000 of five per cent 
binds were received fur redemption in 
Washington Monday.
■ y  In nearly all the cities in the United 
States and Canada, last Sunday, prayers 
were offered for ilie speedy recovery of the 
President. In many churches the bulletins 
from Washington were read from the pul 
P i t - _____  ___
j y  It is now stated that, so far from 
Mayor Knlloch's retiring from political 
life, and confining himself to preaching— 
as he promised in a sermon lately preached 
t > his congregation—he is preparing to l>c 
a  candidate for Congress from the San 
Francisco district.
~ y  The Greenback gathering at Marano- 
cook last Saturday and Sunday did not prove 
to be as large as was anticipated. Rev. l)r. 
De La Matyr.who was advertised to speak 
on Saturday preach on Sunday, was not 
present: neither was Mr. Muruh, our Rep­
resentative in Congress, who, also, was ad­
vertised to speak.
r .y  The selectmen of the town of Fran­
conia, X. 11., have formally given the name 
Mouut Garfield to a mountain situated in 
said town,which lias heretofore been known 
as Haystack mountain, next adjoining 
Mount Lafayette in the White Mountain 
range, in token of the public respect and 
sympathy for the Honorable James A. 
Garfield, President of the United States.
r y  The sleamteat State of New York, 
pi) ing between Hartford and New York, 
which left Hartford at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, struck on a rock near Good- 
speed’s Landing, half way between Say. 
brook Point and Hartford, about 9 o’clock 
that night. She was immediately tun 
ashore, and lays there with her stern under 
water. It is thought the steamer may be 
raised and repaired. Baggage master Sei- 
len was the only person drowned.
t y  The Bath Times says the vacancy in 
tlie Collectorship for that port “ is being 
looked sharply after by several Bath citi­
zens, either of whom is well qualified for 
the position. As between our own citiz,ens. 
we propose to take no part for or against 
* anyone. We may however, state, as a 
matter of fact, that the name of Hon. E. 
B. Xealley, of Bangor, is being canvassed 
on the street for the place, whether with or 
without his knowledge we know not. If 
the place should be given him, it certainly, 
would be most worthily filled.”
~ y  Some alarm has been created in Eu­
rope, especially in England and France, 
from the steady flow of gold to tbe United 
States, and tbe rates of interest have been 
raised to stop the drain. The Bank of 
France resorts to every expedient to in­
duce its customers to take silver instead o  ^
gold. The impression is that unless France 
can get rid of her surplus depreciated silver 
coinage, she will soon have serious trouble. 
Tbe United States seems to be tbe only 
country that is having a plain and safe 
financial voyage and increasing pros­
perity.
~ y  lee, like tbe (>otato, has got its des­
troyer according to tbe Philadelphia News. 
whiclt says the crop threatens to lie cut 
short by the hcmaloxis coeena, or ice wasp. 
Tbe insect is about six inches in length, and 
is almost transparent, making it diflicnlL to 
distinguish it from the ice. The first known 
by tlie icemen of the pretence of this pe­
culiar worm was in April, 1870, when a 
steamer struck an iceberg in mid-ocean 
and carried some of the insects, which 
clung to the sides of the vessel, to this 
shore. It conceals itself in tlie ice after 
having been harvested, and is the cause of 
the ice melting so rapidly.
S3T An accidental explosion of a tor|)cdo 
in Newport, R. I., harbor, on Monday 
which was being planted by Lieut. Com­
mander Edes and Lieut. Spaulding blew 
them both thirty feet in tlie air, ar.d, as 
might be supposed, tell) were instantly 
killed and horribly mangled. Edes’ legs 
were lorn from tlie trunk and split in two. 
Spaulding's feet were blown off ami while 
his boots were found in good order not a 
trace of his feet was discovered. A coro­
ner's inquest brought in a verdict that Edes 
and Spauldingmet their dcatli by accidental 
explosion of a torpedo, which would not 
have happened had they followed instruc­
tions . No one at the torpedo station is to 
blame.
Condition of tlie President.
Our last week’s report of tbe condition 
of President Garfield was a gloomy one 
and left hardly any hope of his recovery, 
und the official bulletins of Friday and Sat­
urday wete gloomy enough,—so much so 
as to discourage every one who bad enter­
tained a faint hope of his recovery— and it 
was anticipated that.on Sunday,intelligence 
of his death would be received, and tlie 
bulletins of that day were watched for witli 
intense interest and anxiety.
Rut the bulletin of Sunday, to tlio great 
joy of the [icople, announced a favorable 
change in the condition of tiie President, 
and gave hope that, though in a critical 
condition, his life would lie spared. Those 
favorable indications have continued ever 
since, and though the President has not im­
proved as much as |ieople liojicd for, still 
he has not lost any thing, and his situation 
is far better than it was last Thursday.
The following is tlie official bulletin of 
the physicians at 8.30 this morning: -
About 9 o’clock last evening the Presi­
dent had some fever, and his pulse ranged 
from 100 to 110. This condition, which 
was unaccompanied by rigors or retchings, 
had subsided by midnight, and did not in­
terfere with bis sleep. He liad, upon tlie 
whole, a good night, ami this morning his 
condition is fully as favorable as yesterday 
at the same time. Pulse, 100; tempera­
ture. 98.4, and respiration 17.
r y  The Washington oorrcs|iondont of 
the New York Post says that after tlie alarm­
ing symptoms of tlie President, last Friday, 
tlie surgoous decided that it was useless 
longer to continue the struggle, ami two of 
them were selected to wait upon Mrs. Gar­
field and to inform her that medical science 
could do no more and that she must prepare 
for the worst. The interview which oc­
curred between these surgeons and Mrs. 
Garfield will, if rc|»rts are true, be regard­
ed ns oue of tbe most dramatic incidents in 
this extraordinary ease. Capt. Henry, Mar­
shal of this District, a friend of tlie President 
and his famil3\says that Mrs. Garfield board 
the news with great composure, and that, 
smothering her emotion, she arose and said : 
“ Gentlemen, you shall not give him up. 
lie is not going to die. lie is going to live. 
I feel, I know it. Go back to your post, 
every one of you, and leave it not until 
every remedy is exhausted, until deatli it­
self has set its seal upon him, for I will not 
believe that he is dying. Go back and do 
what you can. You cannot do more, but 
don’t give up. I am his wife, and I say 
that we will not give up until the end itself 
is upon us.” Mrs. Garfield has never sur­
rendered more than a moment or two at 
a time to her grief, and then she has re­
tired to her room, and after a brief absence 
has returned to her post of duty at the 
President’s bedside.
The New North-West.—IY. I
To the Editor o f  the Gazette.
Tree culture is encouraged by both the 
general and the local government. The 
former gives to every cultivator of ten 
acres of timber, one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, or for cultivating a less num­
ber cl acres of timber, a proportionately 
less number of acres of land. When a 
tree claim is taken, the affidavit must state 
that there is no timber on the section, and 
only one tree claim can be taken in any 
one section. I t is not required to live on a 
tree claim to hold it, but the party, in tak­
ing a full claim of one hundred and sixty 
acres, must raise not less than ten acres of 
timber ns follows: Within one year from 
the lime the land is taken five acres must 
ho broken, and the second year it must ho 
cultivated ami a second five acres broken; 
tlie third year tlie first five acres must he 
planted in timber seeds or cuttings and the 
second five cultivated; the fourth year tlie 
second five acres must he planted in timber 
and the trees cultivated and taken care of 
till the patent is issued, which will be at the 
end of eight years from date of entering, 
upon showing that during said eight years 
the trees have been planted, protected and 
cultivated, and that no less than 2,700 have 
been planted, and that 075 are then living 
on each acre. These liberal laws of the 
general Government are supplemented by 
a law of tlio Territory which provides that, 
for every five acres of timber in cultivation, 
forty acres, with all the improvements 
thereon, not exceeding $1,000 in value, shall 
he exempt from taxation for a period 
of ten years from the time of planting 
Another law of the Territory provides that 
no land shall be deemed increased in value 
for assessment pur|>oses, by reason of such 
timter culture, no matter how much its 
real value may be enhanced thereby ; so 
that any industrious man. no matter how 
poor, can in this way becbnic tlie owner of 
one hundred and sixty acres of land, with 
timber on it, ami located to suit his own 
taste, nor will lie have to pay a dollar’s tax 
on it for the first ten years, unless lie shall 
within the time put more than $4000 worth 
of improvement upon tlie land. The cul­
tivation of trees is very easy and simple. 
A gentleman living ill this country writes: 
•• My experience in tree planting is as fol­
lows : Tlio first season I had cuttings of 
different varieties of trees dropped under 
the furrow of the breaking plow. Seventy- 
five per cent, of these lived and made n 
growth of two or three feet that year. 1 
learn from others that the seed of soft ma­
ple planted in June, produced young trees 
two or three feet high by fall. Limbs of 
cottonwood of any convenient size sawed 
into foot lengths and plowed under, sprout 
and Come tip quickly, and make so rapid 
growth that no other cultivation is neces-
i y  A Washington corr«S]K>ndent of tlie 
Tribune says it seems to be generally 
agreed among the attendants of tlie prison 
at Washington that Guitcau shows no sigus 
of insanity at any time, unless a morbid 
self-conceit may be called insanity. He 
will sustain a rational conversation on any 
subject for any length of time, but when 
his egotism asserts itself he seems to lose 
self-control. He is constantly telling the 
advice he gave to this or that distinguished 
man. One incident is narrated under this 
head which has never been printed. Gui- 
teau once forced himself in some irregular 
way into the President’s room when Gen­
eral Garfield was there closeted with two 
of bis Cabinet. Some one of the three rang 
the tell and told tile attendant| who came 
in to “ ask the gentleman to retire.” It is 
thought by some that Guiteau’s vanity, 
which makes him amazingly sensitive, took 
fire at this, and that his memory of the 
slight supplied tlie personal motive which 
has seemed to lie lacking in his murderous 
attempt. One of the attendants said that 
lie had no reason for wanting to persecute 
tlie miserable little wretch. “ Why,” said 
he, “ there isn’t in the whole world to-day 
such a friendless man as that. Since lie 
has been here not one single human being 
has come here to see him, or to bring him 
anything, llis sister in Chicago wrote 
a few weeks ago to know whether he was 
omfortable, but beyond that there has been 
nothing to show that any living soul knew 
or cared about him, and that is something 
you don’t often see in tlie worstcriminals.”
lions afford a home market for Lite wheat, 
In many cases persons following agricult­
ural pursuits live in the business centres 
thus enjoying the advantages of city life 
In keeping with the educational spirit of 
the West, provision for schools has been 
amply made in Dakota. For the benefit of 
living and unborn generations, the govern, 
mont has set apart two sections of land in 
every township—one-eighteenth of nil the 
land in the Territory—the profits of which, 
or the proceeds of tlie sale of which, are for­
ever to be devoted to the education of youth 
To the intelligent and liberty-loving, of 
whose life an education is a part, this pro­
vision must he a great inducement. Where 
education is free and amply provided for 
class distinctions inevitably disappear. It 
must he gratifying to the humblest foreign 
or native tern settler to know that in this 
new home his children will be prepared 
by trained intellects, for life’s battles, and 
for a elmnoe to attain to some of the exalted 
stations which, in our cherished Republic, 
are within the reach of the child of the 
humblest citizen. P.
THE “ CITY OF RICHMOND.”
Ashore on Mark Island Ledge.
P u s s e n g e r s  a n i l  l i n g g a g e  S a f e l y  L a u d e d —  
P r a i s e w o r t h y  C o n d u c t  o f  t h e  O f f i c e r s —  
H e r  H u l l  N o t  B r o k e n  a n d  w i l l  P r o b ­
a b l y  b e  R a i s e d — D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  D i s a s t e r ,
sary.
$ y  A communication has been received 
at the Department of State from Consul 
Baker of Buenos Ayres, relative to search 
fir the heirs of John Duffield, of Goya 
Argentine Republic, which states a letter 
bad been received at the consulate from a 
gentleman signing himself J .  H. Ander­
son. This letter was dated from the Camp- 
tell House, Bay City, Michigan, and the 
writer states therein that he was well ac­
quainted with Mr. Duffield; that his heirs 
reside in Maine and that he (Anderson) will 
look them up. Ileretofore.in pursuance of 
the vague information on hand, tbe search 
for missing heirs was confined to Mobilet 
Ala. It would now appear, however, that 
either by advertising or correspondence, or 
both in Maine, representatives of tbe de­
ceased may at last be discovered.
j y  None of President Garfield’s children 
bad seen their father for three week’s, until 
last Sunday afternoon. About tbe middle 
of the afternoon the President expressed a 
desire to see his daughter Mollie, and when 
she entered tbe room and came to bis bed­
side he took her hand and asked about her 
health. Sbe replied that she was well, and 
inquired bow be himself felt. He said, 
•• I am better. Ask your mother if the 
lioys can’t come in.” Sbe went away say­
ing she feared she should tire him. “ How 
absurd,” said the father; “ the idea that 
such a sweet child could tire anybody." 
Soon afterwards James came to the bed­
side, and was groeted by his father affec­
tionately. The President’s pulse began to 
rise with the excitement and emotion of 
this interview with his children, nnd it 
was thought best not to allow Harry to see 
him.
New Postal It tilings.
The following rulings have been prouml 
gated by the Postmaster General: In case 
a milliter of letters arc found in a letter­
box, wholly unpaid by stamps affixed, and 
also there lie found a sum of money .but not 
sufficient to pay one full rate on all the 
aforesaid letter* they should be returned to 
the writers, if known, together witli the 
money. If this can not he done, they should 
be sent to the Dead te tte r Ofiieo. The 
following now ruling will be of interest to 
Guitcau. It was partly brought about by 
the circumstances attending matter mail 
ed to that miscreant: tetters addressed to 
a convict serving a term of imprisonment 
should be addressed to the warden or other 
officer in charge of the prisoners, tetters 
addressed to a iierson imprisoned to await 
trial npon indictment or pending iudictr 
ment should lie delivered according to the 
order of the person addressed at any time 
before conviction and sentence. If such a 
person was released on hall no question 
would arise, and, as the law presumes 
every person to he innocent until convicted 
by a jury, the inability to give bail ought 
not to deprive him of tlie right to control 
the correspondence addressed to him 
through the mail until after sentence; there­
fore the letters must be subject to the order 
of the person imprisoned, unless upon ju­
dicial proceeding authorizing tbe seizure of 
letters in accordance with the decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
ex parte Jackson, 6 Otto, 621. Further or­
ders still are that any inscription, any word 
or words whatever on the face of a postal 
card, except the address, will prevent the 
transmissa) of tbe same, and will be sent 
to the Dead te tter Office.
4 >  A  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  s p e c t a t o r s  g a t h e r e d  o n  t l i e  
H i g h  S c h o o l  g r o u n d s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t o  
w i t n e s s  a  m a t c h  g a m e  o f  b a s e  h a l l  b e t w e e n  t h e  
R o c k l a n d  a n d  Y i u a l l i u v e n  c l u b s .  T h e  p a n e  w a s  
o f  t e d i o u s  l e n g t h ,  o c c u p y i n g  4  h o u r s  u n d  2 0  m i n ­
u t e s ,  a n d  w a s  w o n  b y  t h e  I t o e k l a n d s ,  w h o  s c o r e d  
3 4  r u n s ,  a g a i n s t  2 2  f u r  t h e  V i i i f l i h a v c n  c l u b .  T h e  
f o l l o w i c g  i s  t h e  s c o r e  b y  i n n i n g s :
I n n i n g s ,  1 2 3 4  5  0 7 8 9  T o t a l  R o c k  l a n d s ,  1 7  0  0  0  2  1 2  2  1 0  3 4V i n u l h a v e n s ,  0 2 1 0 5 0 4 2 8  2 2
A t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  g a m e  a  h a n d s o m e  f l o m l  t o k e n  
w a s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  V i n a l h a v c n  d a b ,  i n  b e h a l f  
o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  R o c k l a n d  g i r l s ,  b y  M i s s  F a n n y  
C u m m i n g s .
M i s s  A d d i c  B e l l , protege o f  M r s .  D r .  R i c h a r d ,  
s o n ,  g a v e  a  p l e a s i n g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  a t  t h e i r  s e a s i d e  r e s o r t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
t a b l e a u x ,  m u s i c  a n d  d e c l a m a t i o n s .  A m o n g  t h o s e  
w h o  a s s i s t e d  h e r  i n  t b e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  w e r e  t b e  
b r i l l i a n t  l i t t l e  s t a r s  M i s s  A l i c e  E r s k i n e  tU u l  
M a s t e r  I r a  W i g h t .
By availing himself of the three modes 
of obtaining government land, one can ac­
quire a farm of four hundred and eighty 
acres without expending more than two 
hundred and fifty dollars, thus reserving 
the balance of his capital to expend in im­
provements. Whether a man who wishes 
to follow agricultural pursuits should avail 
himself of these three modes of obtaining 
a farm I will not presume to judge. lie can 
best judge for himself, on seeing the lands. 
One thing is certain; thousands of people are 
availing themselves of the opportunity 
thus afforded, and the rapidity with which 
this Territory is being settled is one of the 
marvels in the development of new coun­
tries. Gen. Shcrmnn, returning trom 
Western tour a year ago said: “ I was 
most forcibly struck with the wonderfully 
rapid rate at which land is being brought 
uniler cultivation in Dakota. An immense 
change lias taken place since I was there 
one year ago. In my judgment this Ter­
ritory W jll  soon raise wheat enough to feed 
tlie uation. Even on the very western 
frontier, tlie white settlers are eotnin 
so fast that they will soon so fai out-num- 
ber the Indians ns to render the latter pow­
erless for mischief, even where they are so 
disposed.” I will here insert a clippin 
from tlie Inter Stulc. published at Gary the 
shire-town of Deuel county, next east of 
Codington, as it echoes the sentiment of 
this section of tlie Territory.
In nil that lends to make a prosperous, 
thriving, wealthy happy community, Deuel 
County is particularly favored. We have 
good schools, good society, good markets, 
a line, bracing climate, which will invigor­
ate and tone lip the system, a productive 
and durable soil. To the industrious, en­
ergetic fanner and business man, we say,
• Come to Deuel County.’ There are open­
ings here which, if properly handled, will 
make you well off in this world’s goods. 
Those who are living on rented farms in tlie 
East, and paying the profits of their labor 
for iho privilege, should come to this county 
get a  quarter-section or more of Uncle 
Sam’s broad domain nnd make themselves 
a better home than the one on which they 
now pay tribute. The young man of the 
East whose means are slender, but who has 
willing hands and a clear head, will hero 
find a welcome, and may obtain in a few 
years a home and a competence, something 
he can scarcely hope for there from his un­
aided efforts. The hard-working farmer 
or mechanic, who has a large family on 
llis hands, may here find a  home for them 
all, and in time may rest from his labor on 
a place of his Own. To all who are strug- 
_ling against poverty and debt, nnd wish 
to better their condition, we say, so long as 
there is room, come to Deuel County, and 
live to bless the day which first placed you 
on our broad, fertile, handsome prairies.” 
While from government lands one can­
not get a farm of more than four hundred 
and eighty acres; if he locates in proximity 
to railroad grants, he can by purchase add 
to it all that he chooses. Many have in this 
way come in possession of large farms. 
Ex-President Hayes lias a thousand acre 
farm near Bismarck. In some instances 
large tracts have been taken by companies 
which employ superintendents and men to 
oversee the hands on the several sections. 
Farm hands are paid in summer from $1G 
to $20 per month, in winter from $8 to $12, 
and are always in demaud. Carpenters 
get $2.50 per day, blacksmiths, $2.00 and 
day laborers,$1.50. Farm hands are scarce 
from the fact that a man of enterprise pre­
fers to take up land and work for himself. 
With a small outlay for team and agricul­
tural implements, he can easily handle a 
hundred acre field of wheat, and the fol­
lowing statement,which has been examined 
and approved by the most practical wheat 
growers in the Territory, shows net pro­
ceeds to bo $12 per acre on an average 
yield of twenty-one bushel per ucre. Of­
tentimes the yield is thirty-five bushels to 
the acre on new lands.
C o s t  o f  P r o d u c i n g ^  W h e a t  C r o p s  o n  t h e  
N e w  L a n d s .
B r e a k i n g ,  p e r  a c r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  5 0D r a g g i n g  a n d  s o w i n g ,  p e r  a c r e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0S e e d ,  1 1 -2  b u s h e l s  p e r  a c r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 50H a r v e s t i n g ,  p e r  a c r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 5S t a c k i n g ,  p e r  a c r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75T h r a s h i n g ,  1 0  c e n t s  p e r  b n s l i e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0
T o ta l................................................................... 39  00
Proceeds of crop, ?0 bushels at SI per bushel,
#20.
The grain elevators at the railroad sta-
The steamer City of Richmond, running 
between Portland, Rockland und Mount 
Desert, arrived here from Portland, after a 
pleasant passage,at the usual hour on Tues­
day morning, and left Tillson’s wharf, for 
Bar Harbor about six o’clock, at which time 
the fog was shutting down thickly. At 
G.32, by tlie steamer’s lime, she struck on 
the ledge at the southarn end of Mark Is­
land, about eight miles from this city. The 
Richmond has been accustomed to take this 
route up the bay in thick weather, as being 
rather safer than her usual route through 
Fox Islands Tborongfare. Capt. Dennison 
informs us that the steamer’s quickest time 
hitherto from Jameson’s Point red buoy to 
tlie black buoy off this ledge was 25 min 
utes. This morning it wasonly 22 minutes 
till she struck the ledge. The fog was ex­
ceedingly thick and Capt. Dennison had 
just slowed speed, supposing tie was allow­
ing a safe margin for coming tip with the 
island, when the echo of the steamer's whis­
tle from the shore of the island suddenly 
warned them of her dangerous proximity, 
and the wheel was at once thrown to port 
ami the engines stopped, lint at the same 
moment the spindle on the ledge sudden­
ly appeared close on the port how. and in 
another instant tbe steamer’s how was high 
on the rocks, making a breach through 
which the water poured in rapidly. The 
steamer at once swung round with her bow 
pointing to the eastward, fast on the ledge, 
and her stern in water which is four fath­
oms deep at low tide. She lies between the 
spindle on the inner ami the buoy on the outer 
end <5f the ledge. The buoy is but three 
or four hundred feet from the shore of the 
island, and where the steamer struck was 
less than that distance from the usual course 
outside the buoy. A hundred feet or less 
southwest would have carried her clear.
As soon 11s it was found that the steamer 
was tilling, Capt. Dennison at once had the 
bouts ready, and in a very short time after 
the accident all tile passengers wero land­
ed on tlie island. Breakfast was preparing, 
und hot coffee nnd such food ns could be 
got was sent on shore at once, with blank­
ets, etc., for the comfort of tlie passengers. 
All the baggage also was saved and sent on 
shore, and such movables ns could lie got 
at in the brief time allowed. Capt. Den­
nison and his officers were cool and effi­
cient and made it their first care to look af­
ter the safety and comfort of their passen­
gers. The crew showed alacrity and cool 
discipline, nnd there was no panic or con­
fusion. The steamer rapidly filled and 
sunk in a short time, only tiie hurricane 
dock showing above the water aft of the 
paddle boxes.
News of the disaster was received here 
by way of Camden, which is only about 
four miles from flic island, about 9 o'clock, 
and steamer Fionecr was dispatched to the 
scene on arrival from Vinalhaven, by Mr. J . 
P. Wise, the Rockland agent of the line, as 
well ns schooner Hunter, Capt. E. It. Nash. 
Mr. Wise also engaged the assistance of 
steamer Henry Morrison, which left about 
noon (as soon as sho could be got ready,) 
and schooner Wm.Penn,but the latter vessel 
was sent back before arriving at the wreck, 
her services being unavailable. Mean­
time Jhe little steamer Planet from Camden 
had arrived, and brought the Richmond’s 
passengers to this city, arriving about one 
o’clock. They were sent to their destina­
tion by the steamer Lewiston yesterday 
morning. They spoke in the highest terms 
of the conduct of Capt. Dennison and the 
other officers of the steamer. Steamers 
Pioneer and Morrison brought the bag­
gage, furniture and other articles saved 
from the steamer, and later the steam tug 
Ralph Ross, of Bangor, which had been 
sent for, and arrived bite in the afternoon, 
towed in the schooner Hunter, bringing a 
large quantity of material, which was 
stored at Tillson’s Wharf. The Morrison 
made a second trip to the wreck on Tues­
day evening, to carry provisions to the 
crew,who had remained at work upon the 
steamer.
Tiie Richmond lay, as before stated, with 
her bow high op on tlie rocks, and at low 
tide thirty or forty feet of her tew  was out 
of water, at a steep angle, her stem being 
eight or ten feet nteve the ledge. Her 
hurricane deck had broken away and had 
been cut loose, to ease the strain on the hull.
On Wednesday morning, W. F. Milliken, 
President of the Co., and General Manager 
Cushing, with Capt. Hamilton, of Port­
land, arrived on the Lewiston and went to 
the scene of the disaster. It was decided 
to send to Boston for a wrecking steamer 
and the necessary outfit, for raising tlie 
hull or taking out tlie machinery, as should 
be found practicable, nnd accordingly Capt. 
Dennison left on the morning train for this 
purpose. The sloop Island Belle, belong­
ing to Gen. Tillson, which is supplied with 
heavy steam hoisting gear, was also char­
tered yesterday, and with her assistance the 
sraoke-staok, walking-beam, donkey engine 
and boiler and some other gear have been 
removed.
A reporter for the G a z e t t e  visited the 
scene of the disaster this morning, in com­
pany with Gen. Manager Cushing, and 
found the condition of tho steamer tetter 
than had been feared. She is, of coarse, 
badly damaged forward, where she rests 
upon the ledge, but aside from this, her 
hull appears to be sound, and it is confi­
dently expected that she can be got off. 
Tbo hurricane deck nnd state-rooms have 
been eleared off, and the saloon deck ap­
pears to he afloat. Wrecking scows are 
expected to arrive from Boston to-niorrow 
when the work of raising her will be begun.
The officers of the company attach no 
blame to Capt. Dennison or his officers for 
tlio disaster, which was due to the very 
thick fog, coupled with the unusual varia­
tion in her running time.
Tho City of Richmond was of 875 tons 
register, and was built in 18G5. She was 
handsomely refurnished last year, at a large 
expense, nnd has always been a favorite 
boat, and a fortunate one in respect to 
immunity from accidents. There was no 
insurance upon her except a fire risk.
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J o n e s  h e l p e d  t o  p l a n t  t h e r e  a  y e a r  a g o ,  w h e n  H u r ­
r i c a n e  w a s  c a t l e s s ,  a n d  i s  a  f e l i n e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  
h i s  b e n e v o l e n t  e f f o r t s  o n  t h a t  o c c a s i o n .
» p  M r .  J o h n  K .  R o g e r s ,  o f  t h e  B o s t o n  T y p e  
F o u n d r y ,  m a d e  u s  a  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  c a l l  o n  T u e s ­
d a y .  M r .  R o g e r s  i s  a  v e r y  g e n i a l  g e n t l e m a n  a n d  
p r e s e n t s  a s  c l e a r  a n d  h o n e s t  a  f a c e  a s  h i s  t y p e s .  
H e  h a s ,  w i t h  h i s  w i f e ,  b e e n  m a k i n g  a  s h o r t  
c a t i o n  t r i p  t o  M a i n e ,  w h i c h  i s  M r s .  R . ’s  n a t i v e  
S t a t e .
» p  T h e  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  r e m o d e l i n g  o f  t h e  F i r s t  
B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  b y  M r .  L e a n d e r  
W e e k s  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a g o .  T h e  e l e v a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
f r o n t  s h o w  a  g r e a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  o v e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  
e d i f i c e .  A  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  i m p r o v i  
m e n t s  w a s  g i v e n  i n  o u r  l o c a l  c o l u m n s  s e v e r a l  
w e e k s  a g o .
* p  T h e  O r p h e u s  C l u b  m a d e  a  s e c o n d  t r i p  to  
B a r  H a r b o r  o n  t b e  “  M t .  D e s e r t  ”  l a s t  .S a t u r d a y ,  
t h i s  t i m e  b y  i n v i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r s  o f  t h e  
G r a n d  C e n t r a l  H o t e l .  T h e y  g a v e  a  v e r y  f i n e  s a c r e d  
c o n c e r t  i n  t h e  l a r g e  m u s i c  r o o m  o f  t h e  h o t e l  o n  
S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  t o  t h e  g r e a t  d e l i g h t  o f  a  l a r g e  
a u d i e n c e .
» p  M a j o r  D e l a n o ’s  l a u n c h  “  I s i s  ”  w a s  a t  T i l l -  
s o n s  W h a r f ,  T u e s d a y ,  h a v i n g  h e r  e n g i n e  o v e r ­
h a u l e d  a n d  p u t  i n  o r d e r .  S h e  h a s ,  w e  b e l i e v e ,  
t h e  f i r s t  m a r i n e  p e t r o l e u m  e n g i n e  t h a t  w a s  e v e r  
b u i l t ,  a l t h o u g h  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  s m a l l e r  
s t a t i o n a r y  e n g i n e s  o f  t h i s  p a t e n t  a r e  i n  o p e r a t i o n .  
T h e  “  I s i s  ”  i s  a  v e r y  n e a t  l i t t l e  c r a f t .
M r .  O .  S .  T r u s s e d  h a s  r e m o v e d  h i s  j o b  s h o p  
to  a  p e r m a n e n t  l o c a t i o n  o p p s i t e  t h e  L i n d s e y  
H o u s e ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  r e p a i r  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e s ,  
l o c k s ,  f i r e - a r m s ,  t a b l e  c u t l e r y ,  a n d  i n  s h o r t  d o  
a l m o s t  a n y  j o b  w h i c h  r e q u i r e s  a  r e a d y ,  n e a t  a n d  
s k i l l f u l  m e c h a n i c ,  w h i c h  M r .  T .  c e r t a i n l y  i s .  W e  
h o p e  t h e  n e w  s h o p  w i l l  b e  l i b e r a l l y  p a t r o n i z e d .
►p J o h n  W .  K i f f  &  S o u ’s  s t o r e  i n  W u r d  7  w a s  
b u r g l a r i o u s l y  e n t e r e d  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  b y  
b r e a k i n g  o u t  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e  p a n e s  o f  g l a s s  i n  t h e  
d o o r ,  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  t h i e f  m a d e  h i s  i n g r e s s  
a n d  e x i t .  T h i s  m i d u i g h t  r o b b e r  t o o k  t e a ,  s u g a r ,  
t o b a c c o  a n d  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  o n e  m o n e y  d r a w e r  
b u t  f a i l e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
( w h i c h  i s  a n  a l a r m  d r a w e r ) ,  a l t h o u g h  h e  s u c c e e d e d  
i n  b r e a k i n g  t h e  l o c k ,
» p  T h e  U n i v e r s a l i s t  l a d i e s  g a v e  a  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  t h e i r  v e s t r y  l a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g .  
M i s s  A d d i e  M a y  C r o c k e r  r e c i t e d  “  S k i p p e r  I r e s o n ’s  
R i d e  ”  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e l y ,  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  v o c a l  m u s i c  
b y  M i s s  F l o r a  G r a n t  P o t t e r  a n d  M r .  a n d  M i s .  
H i r a m  W i l d e ,  o f  B o s t o n ,  a n d  M i s s  E l l a  P a l m e r ,  
o f  t h i s  c i t y ,  t h e  a c c o m p a n i m e n t s  b e i n g  p l a y e d  b y  
M r s . ,  W i g h t .  T h e  m u s i c  w a s  h i g h l y  a p p l a u d e d .  
T h e  n e t  r e c e i p t s  w e r e  o v e r  $ 5 0 .
are denominated East Main street, and alling situation for a church-goer to b e  placed in, i “ Please K iss  Me before You Die .”a n d  wc s h o n k l n ’t  b l a m e  e v e n  a  g r a v e  N e w  E n g -  i M r .  S n o w ,  whose n a m e  w a s  m e n t i o n e d  n b o v e .  ] n n  t -  vl a n d  d e a c o n  f o r  t h i n k i n g  : * c u s s  w o r d s  ’’ a t  f i n d i n g  h e a r d  P e a s e  w h e n  t i e  came h o m e ,  a n d  t h i n k s  t h e   ^ ' ' ' '
h i m s e l f  i n  a u c h  a  p r e d i c a m e n t .  A s  f o r  t h e  h o y s  ^ t ln p , , ^ . n ^ f i ' „ : ^ 01rtJ / x ? ! L ero h ': T i - f L i i !  , ‘ ‘ r W e d  ”  M a i n  T h i s  “  < i o n e  f o r„ „ „ , ,  .  . r o o m .  I t  w a s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  M r s .  P e a s e  h a d  b e e n  • p ,ls ,v  r o f p r o n p nw h o  a r e  t h e  c a u s e  o f  i t ,  t h e y  o u g h t  t o  b e  r n t r o -  a b e d .  T h e r e  w a s  a  n e w s p a p e r  o n  t h e  p i l l o w  i n d t -  -d u c e d  t o  T r i a l  J u s t i c e  H i c k s .  e a t i n g  t h a t  s h e  h a d  l i e e n  r e a d i n g .  T h e  p o s i t i o n  i.  r r u a  f  . u  r, . . .  ^  w h i c h  t h e  c o r p s e  w a s  f o u n d ,  n n d  h e r  w o r d s  I*  l h e  f i r s t  t r i p  o f  t h e  n e w  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  t r a m  h e a r d  b y  M r . H e r s e v ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s h e  m a d e
The New England Desk and Seat Com­
pany, of which Major J . II. H. Hewett is
o n  t h e  K n o x  &  L i n c o l n  R .  R .  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  5 0  d e s p e r a t e  s t r u g g l e  t o  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  r o o m ,  a n d  a g e n t ,  h a v e  s e n t  a  s e t  o f  d e s k s  a n t i  s c h o o l
p a s s e n g e r s  o u t  o f  B a t h .  O n l y  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  c a m e  I 1t h e  OP” ™ ' ! 1"  w »  n o t  o n e  o f  m u t u a l  a g r e et h m n t z h  P n n i . t e  i  i ,  .  - • i „ I m e n t  a s  m i g h t  p o s s i b l v  h a v e  l i e e n  i n f e r r e d .  T h et h r o u g h  t o  R o c k l a n d ,  w h e r e  t h e  t r a m  i s  d n e  a t  c o n d u c t  o f  b o t h  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  h a s  9 .3 0 .  T h e  t r a i n  l e a v e s  R o c k l a n d  a t  4  A .  M .  M o n -  b e e n  u n e x c e p t i o n a l  w h e n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  o t h e r  d a y ,  c o n n e c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  t r a i n  l e a v i n g  B a t h  a t  7  m e m ,H -‘r»  o f  t h e  h o u s e h o l d . ”
A .  M . ,  f o r  P o r t l a n d ,  B o s t o n ,  A u g u s t a  a n d  L e w i s - 1  F r a n k  C . P e a s e  w a s  t h e  s o n  o f  t h e  l a t e  L o r e n z o  
t o n .  T h e r e  a r e  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  m e n  l i v i n g  i n  C .  P e a s e ,  a  m e r c h a n t  in  t h i s  c i t y ,  w h o  d ie d  a b o u t  
W i s c a s s e t ,  D a m a r i s c o t t a a u d  N e w c a s t l e  w h o  w o r k  1 8  y e a r s  a g o .  H i s  w i d o w  d ie d  a  f e w  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  
in  t h e  s h i p y a r d s  in  B a t h ,  a n d  w h o  a r e  e n a b l e d  b y  , l e a v i n g  $ 7 , 0 0 0  o r  $ 8 , 0 0 0  t o  F r a n k ,  w h o  w a s  t h e  
t h e  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  a f f o r d e d  b y  t h i s  t r a i n ,  t o  g o  o n l y  c h i l d .  H i s  p a r e n t s  w e r e  e x c e l l e n t  p e o p l e  
h o m e  a n d  s p e n d  S u n d a y ,  w i t h o u t  l o s i n g  a n y  , a n d  a s  a  c h i l d  F r a n k  h a d  g o o d  a n d  c a r e f u l  t r a i n -  
t i m e  f r o m  t h e i r  w o r k .  T h i s  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s  a l o n e  i n g .  B u t  h e  s u b s e q u e n t l y  l e f t  s c h o o l ,  a n d  h a v i n g  
w i l l  p a y  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  t r a i n .  B y  m e a n s  o f  b e e n  t r a i n e d  t o  n o  r e g u l a r  o c c u p a t i o n ,  f e l l  i n t o  
t h i s  t r a i n  a  p e r s o n  m a y  l e a v e  B o s t o n  a t  1 2 .3 0  P .  i d l e n e s s ,  a n d  w h e n  h e  o b t a i n e d  p e r s o n a l  c o n t r o l  o f  
M . o n  S a t u r d a y ,  a n d  a r r i v e  in  R o c k l a n d  a t  9 . 3 0 ,  h i s  p r o p e r t y  b e c a m e  a d d i c t e d  t o  d r i n k i n g  a n d  
a n d  o n e  m a y  a l s o  g o  t o  P o r t l a n d ,  A u g u s t a ,  o r  g a m b l i n g ,  w h i c h  v i c e s  g r e w  u p o n  h i m  a n d  h a v e  
L e w i s t o n  o n  S a t u r d a y  o r  M o n d a y ,  a n d  r e t u r n  t h e  ‘ l> o m c  t h e  s a d  f r u i t  s e e n  in  t h i s  t r a g e d y .  H e  m a r -  
s a m e  d a y .  r i e d ,  J u n e  1 1 , 1 8 7 9 ,  E l l e n  C l a r k ,  t h e n  a b o u t  16
I t  w i l l  b o  r e m e m b e r e d  h o w  p e r a ia t le n t ly  th o  C o u r ie r  y e a r s  o f  a g e .  S h e  w a s  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  T h o m a s  A .
a  n ' 8 t r “ ln  “ v t r  l h e  1 a n a  A n n  C l a r k .  H e r  f a t h e r  i s  a i l  I r i s h  l a b o r e rK a u r o a d , s o m e  m o n tl iB  a g o ,  a n d  a g a in  h o w  p e r a ia t e n t ly  • . .  ,•m p o r u r io s , w h o  k n e w  s i m p ly  n o t h in g  a t ! a , u * h e r  m o t h e r  h a s  b e e n  f o r  y e a r s  q u i t e  i n t e r n -  p r o j i  e t ,  o p p o s e d  u  a n d  m a in ta in e d  f l in t  j  p e r a t e ,  s o  t h a t  E l l e n ’s  y o u t h f u l  s u r r o u n d i n g s  w e r elo c a l  c o n ii l l  a b o u t  t h e  _ r r _ _ _ _jn d -b e d  i s  n o t  in  fit  ‘c o n d it io n  t'r in te n d e u t  C o o m b *  n ip a  t lm t i ib a u r d  i id s t a t e s ,  u a  t h e  C o u r ie r  d id  a t  th eo v e r  i t .  N o w  S u p e r in te n d !  i d e a  in  th o  r o o t  a n  * ta n• t im e , th a t  t l i e  r o a d -b e d  la  na g o o d  a s  a n y  in  t h o  S tu b  a n d  th a t  t h e  d if f i c u l t y  la y  in  t h e  fa c t  th a t  a  P u llm a n  c o a c h  c o u ld  n o t  h e  p r o c u r e d .— C o u r ie r .
T h e  Ga zette  i s  n o t  o n e  o f  t h e  “  l o c a l  c o n  
t e m p o r a r i e s  ”  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  s i n c e  w e  n e v e r  “ o p p o s e d  
t h e  p r o j e c t , ”  n o r  s u p p o s e d  o r  i n t i m a t e d  t h a t  a  
P u l l m a n  c a r  e o u k l  n o t  b e  r u n  o v e r  t h e  K n o x  &  
L i n c o l n ,  k n o w i n g  t h a t  i t  h a d  b e e n  d o n e .  B u t  w e  
t h i n k  t b e  C o u r i e r ,  w h i c h  m o d e s t l y  t c r e d i t s  i t s  
“  l o c a l  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s  ”  w i t h  k n o w i n g  “  s i m p l y  
n o t h i n g  a t  a l l  a b o u t  t h e  p r o j e c t , ”  w a s  n o t  t h e  e m ­
b o d i m e n t  o f  a l l  k n o w l e d g e  i t s e l f  i n  t h e  p r e m i s e s ,  
w h e n  i t  s o  “  p e r s i s e n t l y  a d v o c a t e d  ”  t h e  r u n ­
n i n g  o f  a  P u l l m a n  t r a i n  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  w i t h o u t  t a k ­
i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  l e a s t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
n o  P u l l m a n  c a r s  c o u l d  b e  h a d  t h i s  y e a r  o n  a n y  
t e r m s .
F a r w e l l  H a l l  n e e d s  n e w  s c e n e r y  v e r y  m u c h .  M r .  G r iff ith *  o f  t h e  G i l l e t t e  C o m p a n y  t o ld  a  C o u r ie r  r e -  r e p o r t e r  t h i it  h e  h a d  p la y e d  b e fo r e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  p o o r  s c e n e r y  in  h is  l i f e  h u t  n e v e r  h a d  h e  m e t  w i t h  s u c h  m i s ­e r a b l e  s t u f f  a s  th a t  in  F a r w e l l  H a l l .  I t  w n s  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  la c k  o f  s c e n e r y  t h a t  t h e y  d id  n o t  p la y  in  B e l f a s t  o r  B a th ,  a n d  t h e y  h a d  n o  id e a  h u t  th a t  F a r w e l l  H a l l  w a s  p r o p e r l y  s u p p l i e d .  *  * B u t  v e r y  f e w  tr o u p e s  c a r r y  a lo n g  t h e i r  e c e n e r j '  n o w a d a y s ,  a n d  i f  R o c k la n d  w a n t s  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  f i r s t - c la s s  a m u s e m e n t s  p u t  o n  t l i e  s t a g e  a s  t h e y  o u g h t  to  h e , |a o i u e  o n e  m u s t  m a k e  a  m o v e  to  g i v e  t h e  s t a g e  g o o d  s c e n e r y .— C o n r ie r .
T o  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  G azette , w h o  e x ­
p r e s s e d  r e g r e t  t h a t  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  F a r w e l l  H a l l  
d i d  n o t  p e r m i t  a  b e t t e r  s t a g e - s e t t i n g  f o r  t h e  p l a y ,  
M r .  G r i f f i t h  s a i d  t h a t  w a s  n o t  t o  b e  e x p e c t e d ,  a n d  
t h a t  w h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  c a m e  t o  s e e  w a s  n o t  s c e n e r y ,  
b u t  g o o d  a c t i n g — i f  t h e y  g o t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t h e y  w e n t  
a w a y  s a t i s f i e d .  M i s s  G i l l e t t e ,  w h o  w a s  t h e  p e r ­
s o n  t o  b e  f a s t i d i o u s ,  i f  a n y  o n e ,  m a d e  n o  c o m  
p l a i n t ,  a n d  s a i d  t h e  s t a g e  w a s  I l e t t e r  s e t  f o r  b o t h  
t h e  b a l c o n y  a n d  f i n a l  s c e n e ,  t h a n  in  B a n g o r .  A s  
t h e  s t a g e  m a n a g e r  a n d  p r o p e r t y  m a n  d id  n o t  a r ­
r i v e  a t  t h e  l m l l  t i l l  6 P .  M . ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  t i m e  t o  
m a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  e v e n  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  a t  h a n d .  
T h e  b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  t r o u p e  k n e w  t h e  r e ­
s o u r c e s  o f  F a r w e l l  H a l l ,  a n d  s o  d i d  M r .  G r i t t i t h ,  
w h o  p l a y e d  b e f o r e  t h e  s a m e  s c e n e r y ,  o n  t h e  s a m e  
s t a g e ,  o n l y  l a s t  A p r i l ,  a n d  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  s c e n e r y  
d i d  n o t  e n t e r  i n t o  a n y  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y .  O f  c o u r s e ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  n i c e  
f o r  F a r w e l l  H a l l  t o  b e  s u p p l i e d  w i t h  s e v e r a l  s e t s  
o f  n e w  s c e n e r y ,  b u t  t h e  d r a m a t i c  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  
H a l l  i s  f a r  t o o  s m a l l  t o  m a k e  i t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  e x ­
p e c t a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r s  ( w h o  a r e  l i b e r a l  
g e n t l e m e n )  s h o u l d  g o  t o  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  p r o v i d i n g  
t h e m .  “  I f  R o c k l a n d  w a n t s  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  f i r s t - c l a s s  
a m u s e m e n t s ,  p u t  o n  t h e  s t a g e  a s  t h e y  o u g h t  t o  
b e , ”  t h e  p e o p l e  m u s t  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  p a y  f o r  t h e m .  
T h e  l o v e r s  o f  f i r s t - c l a s s  a m u s e m e n t s  o u g h t  t o  s e e  
M a r y  A n d e r s o n ,  L o t t a ,  J u n a u s c h e k ,  J e f f e r s o n  a n d  
v a r i o u s  o t h e r  d r a m a t i c  l i g h t s  o n  t h e  R o e k l a n d  
s t a g e ,  b u t  a n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o s t i n g  $ 8 0 0  o r  $1000 
c a n n o t  b e  p r o d u c e d  b e f o r e  a  p u b l i c  u n w i l l i n g  t o  
p a y  o v e r  5 0  c t s .  f o r  s e a t s .  T h e r e  a r e  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  p u t  o n  t h e  s t a g e  a t  “  p o p u l a r  
p r i c e s  ”  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r s  w h i c h  w i l l  o n l y  p a y  
t h e  m a n a g e m e n t ,  o r  j u s t i f y  i t s  r i s k ,  a t  $ 1 . 5 0  a n d  
$ 1.00 f o r  t h e  b e s t  s e a t s . '
MURDER AND ATTEMPT. 
ED SUICIDE.
F ra n k  P e a s e  S h o o t s  h is  W if®  
D e ad , in B o s to n ,  an d  F ire s  
Four S h o t s  in to  h im se lf.
a d v e c h a r a c t e r .  S h e  w a s  f o r  a  t i m e  r e ­
m o v e d  f r o m  t h e s e , h o w e v e r ,  a n d  s e n t  t o  t h e  M a i n e  
I n d u s t r i a l  S c h o o l  f o r  g i r l s .  M r s .  P e a s e  l e a v e s  
o n e  c h i l d — a  b o y — b o r n  A u g .  1 3 t h ,  1 8 8 0 .  T h i s  
c h i l d  w a s  l e f t  w i t h  M r s .  C l a r k ’s  m o t h e r  w h e n  s h e  
w e n t  t o  B o s t o n .  Y o u n g  P e a s e  h a d  p r o b a b l y  r u n  
t h r o u g h  w i t h  a l l  h i s  p r o p e r t y  a n d  d o u b t l e s s  e n ­
a c t e d  t h e  f e a r f u l  t r a g e d y  a l> o v e  c h r o n i c l e d  i n  a  
f i t  o f  d e s p e r a t i o n  a n d  d i s c o u r a g e m e n t  a n d  u n d e r  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  l i q u o r .  A  l a t e r  B o s t o n  d e s p a t c h  
g i v i n g  s o m e  i n f e r e n c e s  f r o m  l e t t e r s  a n d  o t h e r  e v i ­
d e n c e s  f o u n d  a m o n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  P e a s e  a n d  h i s  
w i f e ,  i n t i m a t e s  t h a t  j e a l o u s y  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  a  
s e c o n d  m o t i v e  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  h u s b a n d .  P e a s e  
w a s  c o n s c i o u s  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n i n g ,  b u t  r e f u s e d  t o  
t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  t r a g e d y .
M r .  C l a r k ,  t h e  f a t h e r  o f  t h e  u n f o r t u n a t e  y o u n g  
w o m a n ,  w e n t  t o  B o s t o n  l a s t  n i g h t ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  
l> y  h i s  e l d e s t  d a u g h t e r ,  t o  b r i n g  b a c k  t h e  ImhI v o f  
M r s .  P e a s e .
L A T E S T .
b y  Telegraph to the Gazette.
C ity  H o spital , Boston.
S e p t .  1 ,  3 . 3 0  P .  M .
(  F r a n k  P e a s e ’s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  m o r e  c r i t i c a l  t h a n  
y e s t e r d a y .  H i s  r e c o v e r y  i s  u n c e r t a i n .
furniture to Poland, Androscoggin County, 
in this state.
Bishop Xeally preached at St. .John Bap­
tist church on Thursday evening of lost week, 
and administered the holy rite of confirma­
tion.
Mrs. A. C. Pray, daughter May and son 
Harry, of Boston, and Miss Laura Gilkey, 
of Lincolnville, are visiting Deacon and Mrs. 
C. Sumner on Hyier street.
Mr. Frederick M. White, of Boston, and 
Miss Etta A. Stiuipson, of Thomaston, were 
united in marriage Wednesday morning at 
the Baptist church, by Rev. (\. P. Mathews. 
The wedding was one of the largest anti most 
fashionable that was ever held in this town. 
The auditor inm was tastefully adorned with 
beautiful and fragrant flowers by friends of 
the parties. After the marriage ceremony 
the immediate friends of the bridal party 
took dinner with them at the Knox Hotel. 
The happy couple took the afternoon train 
west, on a tour to Montreal and other places 
of interest, followed by the kind wishes of 
all for their future prosperity and happiness.
Hon. Edward O’Brien informs us that he 
has ordered the ship Andrew Johnson, Capt. 
John L. Crawford, now discharging cargo at 
Antwerp, to Sandy Hook for orders.
CA M D EN .
R e l ig io u s .— Rev. II. M. Parsons, of To­
ronto, Canada, preached at the Congrega- 
tionalist church last Sunday morning and eve­
ning. His discourses are very highly spoken 
of.
Re
Full Details of tlie Tragedy
T h e  t r a g i c  n e w s  w a s  r e c e i v e d  h e r e  y e s t e r d a ‘A  
b y  t e l e g r a p h ,  t h a t  F r a n c i s  C .  P e a s e ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y ,  
h a d  o n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  e v e n i n g ,  a t  h i s  b o a r d i n g  
h o u s e  i u  B o s t o n ,  s h o t  a n d  i n s t a n t l y  k i l l e d  h i s  
w i f e ,  a n d  t h e n  s h o t  a n d  f a t a l l y  w o u n d e d  h i m s e l f .  
Y e s t e r d a y ’s  B o s t o n  p a p e r s  l i a v e  s i n c e  c o m e  t o  
h a n d ,  w i t h  f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  t r a g e d y ,  w h i c h  w e  
p r e s e n t  b e l o w :
D etails  of t h e  Ca se .
“ A b o u t  1 1 .1 0  o ’c l o c k  l a s t  n i g h t ,  a s  S e r g e a n t  D a w s o n ,  o f  t h e  F o u r t h  P o l i c e ,  w a s  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  B e a c h  s t r e e t ,  a n d  n e a r l y  o p p o s i t e  O x f o r d  s t r e e t ,  h e  m e t  a  t a l l  m a n ,  w h o ’  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  i f  h e  ( t h e  e r g e a n t )  r e m a i n e d  t h e r e  h e  w o u l d  h a v e  s o m e ­t h i n g  t o  d o  s h o r t l y .  4 W h a t  d o  y o u  m e a n  ? ’ a s k e d  t h e  o f f i c e r ; a n d  t h e  t a l l  m a n  s a i d  h e  h e a r d  s e v e r a l  s h o t s  i n  a  h o u s e  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e rf e w  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e ,  b u t  c o u l d  n o t  t e l l  w h a t  h o u s e  t h e y  c a m e  f r o m .  T h e  n e x t  m o m e n t  C h a r l e s  M a n n ,  a g e d  a b o u t  1 9  y e a r s ,  a  b o a r d e r  a t  N o .  2 9  E d i n b o r o ’ s t r e e t ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  h i s  r o o m  m a t e ,  F r e d  W i l s o n ,  c a m e  r u n n i n g  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  a n d  s a i d  a  m a n  h a d  s h o t  a  w o m a n  a t  N o .  3 1  o n  t h e  l a t t e r  s t r e e t .  S e r g e a n t  D a w s o n  s e n t  W i l s o n  f o r  o t h e r  p o l i c e m e n  a n d  M a n n  f o r  D r .  B u s h ,  a n d  h i m s e l f  w e n t  a t  o n c e  t o  N o .  3 1  E d i n b o r o ’ .‘ s t r e e t .  H e  g a i n e d  r e a d y  a d m i s s i o n  f r o m  t h e  l a n d l a d y ,  M i s s  A d e l i n e  B r i d g e s ,  w h o  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  v e r y  r e s p e c t a b l e  w o m a n  a n d  t o  k e e p  a  r e s p e c t a b l e  a n d  c o i n f o r r a b l e  h o u s e .  H e  w a s  d i r e c t e d  t o  t h e  u p p e r  f l o o r ,  w h i c h  i s  a n  a t t i c ,  rea l*  r o o m .  H e  r e a c h e d  t h e  d o o r  a n d  d e ­m a n d e d  i n  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  t h a t  i t  b e  o p e n e d .
»}« T h e  Courier s a y s  t h a t  b a d  b o y s  a n n o y  p e o ­
p l e  w h o  r i d e  t o  c h u r c h  h e r e  o p  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g s ,  
b y  c h a n g i n g  t h e  l i o r s e s  f r o m  o n e  c a r r i a g e  t o  a n ­
o t h e r .  F o r  a  p e r s o n  tq  c o m e  fp  c l m r c h  w i t h  h i s  
h o r s e ,  a n d  t o  s t a r t  t o  d r i v e  h o m e  i n  t h e  d a r k n e n  
o f  a  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  w i t h  a n o t h e r  m a n ’s ,  i s  a  t r y -
T w o  S hots had  b een  F ir e d  
< h e  w a s  a s c e n d i n g  t h e  s t a i r s .  T h e  o c c u p a n t  r e ­p l i e d ,  ‘ W a i t  a  h a l f  m i n u t e  n n d  I ’l l  o p e n  i t . ’ T h e  o f f ic e r  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  w a s  j o i n e d  b y  M r .  E .  E .  S n o w ,  a  b o a r d e r  i n  t h e  h o u s e .  T h e y  d i s t i n c t l y  h e a r d  s o m e  o n e  h a n d l i n g  a  l » o x  o f  c a r t r i d g e s  i n  t h e  r o o m ,  a n d  S e r g e a n t  D a w s o u  c o n c l u d e d  t o  s m a s h  t h e  d o o r  in  b e f o r e  a n y  m o r e  s h o o t i n g  w a s  d o n e .  H i s  e f ­f o r t s  a t  f i r s t  w e r e  u n a v a i l i n g .  T h e  d o o r  w a s  l o c k e d  a n d  a  t r u n k  h a d  b e e n  p l a c e d  a g a i n s t  i t  t o  g i v e  a d i t i o n a l  f i r m n e s s .  T h e  o f f ic e r  c a l l e d  in  v a i n  f o r  m e n  d o w n  s t a i r s ,  b o a r d e r s  i n  t h e  h o u s e ,  t o  c o m e  t o  h i s  a s s i s t a n c e ,  b u t  n o t  o n e ,  s n v  S n o w ,  p r e v i o u s l y  m e n t i o n e d ,  l e n t  a n y  a i d .  o t h e r  a n d  a n o t h e r  s h o t  f o l l o w e d ,  a n d  s o m e  o n e  f e l l .  A t  t i i i s  j u n c t u r e  t h e  d o o r  y i e l d e d  a n d
A T e r r ib l e  S cene
W a s  p r e s e n t e d .  T h e  r o o m  i n  w h i c h  t h e  d e e d  w  e n a c t e d  i s  a  s m a l l  a t t i c  a f f a ir  i n  t l i e  r e a r ,  w i t h  a  s l o p i n g  r o o f  a n d  s k y l i g h t .  T h e  g a s  w a s  b u r n i n g  b r i g h t l y ,  a n d  o p p o s i t e  t h e  d o o r  s t o o d  a  b e d  r e c e n t : ,  l y  o c c u p i e d .  D i r e c t l y  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  d o o r ,  t h e i r  f e e t  a g a i n s t  i t  a s  i t  w a s  f o r c e d  i n w a r d ,  l a y  t h e  c o r p s e  o f  a  w o m a n  a n d  a  m a n  m o a n i n g  i n  a g o n y ,  s i d e  b y  s i d e .  S h o r t l y  a f t e r  D r .  C a b o t  a r r i v e d ,  a t  o n c e  p r o n o u n c i n g  t h e  w o m a n  d e a d .  H e r  w o u n d s  w e r e  f o u r  i n  n u m b e r ,  a s  n e a r l y  a s  c o u l d  b e  a s c e r ­t a i n e d  b y  a  h a s t y  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  a n d  o n l y  t h e m ,  p r o b a b l y ,  n o t  f a t a l .  T h a t  o n e  w a s  p r o b a b l y  a i m e d  a t  t l i e  h e a r t  b u t  w a s  a b o v e  a n d  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h a t  o r g a n .  O f  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e ,  t w o  w e r e  n e a r  t h e  r i g h t  e a r  a n d  p e n e t r a t e d  t h e  s k u l l  a n d  o n e  w a s  j u s t  a b o v e  a n d  i n  c l o s e  p r o x i m i t y  t o  t h e  h e a r t .  T h e  b o d y  w a s  l y i n g  f a c e  t o  t b e  f l o o r ,  o r  s l i g h t l y  o n  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e .  T h e  s u r g e o n  g a v e  b i s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  m a n ,  w h o ,  i t  w a s  f o u n d ,  h a d  s h o t  h i m s e l f  f o u r  t i m e s .  T h e r e  w e r e  t w o  w o u n d s  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  r i g h t  e a r ,  o n e  i n  t h e  f o r e h e a d  ( p r o b a b l y  n o t  d a n ­g e r o u s ) ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  j u s t  a b o v e  t h e  h e a r t .  A  p e ­c u l i a r  f a c t  w a s  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  w o u n d s .  H e  w a s  r e m o v e d  t o  t h e  C i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  D r .  C a b o t  a n d  M c C o y  a n d  L o v i s ,  o f f ic e r s  o f  t h e  F o u r t h  D i v i s i o n ,  w h o  r e p o r t e d  f o r  d u t y ,  a c c o m ­p a n y i n g  h i m .  A t  l a s t  a c o o u n t s  h e  w a s  u n c o n s c i ­o u s  a n d  h i s  r e c o v e r y  i s  h a r d l y  a  p o s s i b i l i t y .  T h e  b o d y  o f  b i s  v i c t i m  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  U n d e r t a k e r  T i n k h a m ,  a f t e r  b e i n g  v i e w e d  b y  a  M e d i c a l  E x ­a m i n e r .
W ho i
A  f i n e  a u d i e n c e — l a r g e  i n  n u m b e r s ,  e x c e l l e n t  
i n  c h a r a c t e r ,  a n d  r e p r e s e n t i n g  n o t  o n l y  t h i s  c i t y ,  
b u t  T h o m a s t o n ,  C a m d e n ,  S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n  a n d  
o t h e r  t o w n s  in  t h e  c o u n t y — g a t h e r e d  a t  F a r w e l l  
H a l l  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  t o  w i t n e s s  t h e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o f  t h e  n e w  s t e l l a r  l i g h t  i n  t h e  d r a m a t i c  f ir ­
m a m e n t ,  M i s s  F l o r e n c e  G i l l e t t e ,  a n d  h e r  e x c e l l e n t  
c o m p a n y ,  i n  “  R o m e o  a n d  J u l i e t . ”  M i s s  G i l l e t t e ’s  
n a m e  w a s  t o t a l l y  u n k n o w n  t o  t h e  R o c k l a n d  p u b ­
l i c  a  f o r t n i g h t  p r e v i o u s  t o  h e r  a p p e a r a n c e ,  h u t  s h e  
h a d  l> e en  w e l l  h e r a l d e d  b y  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  b y  e x ­
t r a c t s  f r o m  v e r y  f a v o r a b l e  n o t i c e s  i n  t h e  S t ,  J o h n  
p a p e r s ( w h e r c  s j i e a p p e a r e d  t h e  p r e v i o u s  w e e k , )  s o  
t h a t  e x p e c t a t i o n  w a s  r a i s e d  p r e t t y  h i g h  r e g a r d i n g  
h e r  m e r i t s  a s  a n  a c t r e s s .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  h i g h  
p r a i s e  t o - d a y  t h a t  t h e s e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  w e r e  n o t  d i s ­
a p p o i n t e d .  M i s s  G i l l e t t e  i s  o f  m e d i u m  b i g h t  a n d  
o f  v e r y  s l e n d e r ,  b u t  l i t h e  a n d  g r a c e f u l  f i g u r e ,  a n d  
e a s y  c a r r i a g e .  S h e  h a s  a  v e r y  p l e a s i n g  f a c e ,  w i t h  
r e g u l a r  f e a t u r e s ,  l u s t r o u s  d a r k  e y e s  a n d  v e r y  d a r k  
h a ir .  W e  h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  B e r n h a r d t ,  b u t  i n  f i g ­
u r e  M i s s  G i l l e t t e  s u g g e s t s  a  r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  h e r  
p h o t o g r a p h s .  S h e  h a s  a  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  a n d  
m o d u l a t e d  v o i c e  a n d  h e r  e l o c u t i o n  i s  e x c e l l e n t .  I l e r  
c o s t u m e s  w e r e  v e r y  e l e g a n t  a n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
h e r  w a r d r o l» e  s h e  w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  r i v a l  F a n n y  D a ­
v e n p o r t  a n d  M r s . W . J . F l o r e n c c .  I n d e e d , t h e  c o m ­
p a n y  a s  a  w h o l e  w a s  b y  f a r  t h e  b e s t  d r e s s e d  c o m ­
p a n y  t h a t  h a s  a p p e a r e d  o n  a  R o c k l a n d  s t a g e .  M i s s  
G i l l e t t e ’s  a c t i n g  w a s  e a r n e s t ,  c o n s c i e n t i o u s ,  i n t e n s e  
a n d  o f t e n  s h o w e d  u n m i s t a k a b l e  p o w e r ,  p r o d u c i n g  
m a r k e d  e f f e c t  a n d  w i n n i n g  f r e q u e n t  a n d  h e a r t y  a p ­
p l a u s e .  I n  t h e  l ) a l c o n y  s c e n e  s h e  a p p e a r e d  t o  e x c e l ­
l e n t  a d v a n t a g e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  s c e n e  w i t h  F r i a r  
L a w r e n c e ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  s o l i l o q u y  p r e v i o u s  t o  
s w a l l o w i n g  t h e  s t u p e f y i n g  d r u g ,  w h e r e  s h e  d i s c u s s ­
e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s m o t h e r i n g  i n  t h e  v a u l t ,  o r  o f  
w a k i n g  t o o  s o o n  a n d  l n f in g  d r i v e n  t o  m a d n e s s  b y  
t h e  t e r r o r s  o f  t h e  t o m b ,  s h e  d i s p l a y e d  a  p o w e r  a n d  
r e a l i s m  w h i c h  s e e m e d  p e r f e c t .  T h e  d e a t h  s c e n e ,  
a l s o ,  w a s  a  p i e c e  o f  g o o d  a c t i n g  a n d  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  p l a y  M i s s  G i l l e t t e  m a d e  a  h i g h l y  f a v o r a b l e  i m ­
p r e s s i o n  o n  h e r  a u d i e n c e .  M r .  G r i f f i t h  a s  R o m e o  
g a v e  a n  a d m i r a b l e  a n d  f a i t h f u l  p o r t r a y a l  o f  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r  a n d  c a m e  i n  f o r  a  l i b e r a l  s h a r e  o f  t h e  f a v o r  
o f  t h e  a u d i e n c e .  S o ,  a l s o ,  d i d  M r .  H a s t i n g s ,  w h o s e  
M e r e n t i o  w a s  a  m o s t  e x c e l l e n t  p i e c e  o f  a c t i n g .  
M i s s  B r e y e r  m a d e  a n  a d m i r a b l e  n n r s e , M r .  D u s t a n  
m a d e  a  l a u g h a b l e  P e t e r  a n d  b i s  r e n d e r i n g  o f  t h e  
s t a r v i n g  a p o t h e c a r y  w a s  e x c e l l e n t  i n  m a k e - u p  a n d  
a  f i n e  b i t  o f  a c t i n g ,  a l t h o u g h  s o m e w h a t  o v e r ­
d r a w n .  T h e  o t h e r  s u p p o r t  w a s  a l l  c r e d i t a b l e .  
T h e  s t a g e  s e t t i n g  w a s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  d e f i c i e n t ,  b u t  a  
s p e c i a l  a i u l  e l a b o r a t e  s t a g e  s e t t i n g  f o r  o n e  O f  
S h a k e s p e a r e ’s  t r a g e d i e s  c a n  o f  c o u r s e  o n l y  b e  e x ­
p e c t e d  f r o n * t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  a  r e g u l a r  t h e a t e r  o r  
o p e r a - h o u s e .  T h e  e n tr e - a c te  m u s i c — t h e  v i o l i n  a n d  
z i t h e r  s o l o s  o f  M e s s r s .  B a r t k o w s k i  a n d  D c v i d e  
— w a s  a  s u p p l e n t a r y  a t t r a c t i o n  t h a t  w a s  h i g h l y  a p .  
p r e c i a t e d  b y  t h e  a u d i e n c e .
Iij tlje doiujty.
Co uple  W e r e  
I s  a  q u e s t i o n  t h a t  c a n u o t  b e  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  a n s w e r e d .  A b o u t  n i n e  w e e k s  a g o  t h e y  c a m e  t o  B o s t o n  a n d  s t o p p e d  t h r e e  w e e k s  a t  N o .  3 1  E d i n ­b o r o ’ s t r e e t ,  o c c u p y i n g  t h e  s a m e  r o o m  i n  w h i c h  t h e  t r a g e d y  w a s  e n a c t e d  l a s t  n i g h t .  T h e  m a n ’s  n a m e ,  o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  b e  n o  d o u b t ,  w a s  g i v e n  a s  F r a n c i s  C .  P e a s e ,  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  n a m e  o f  h i s  w i f e  w a s  n o t  h e a r d  b y  a n y  o n e  w h o  c o u l d  b e  f o u n d  l a s t  n i g h t .  S h e  w a s  c a l l e d  M r s .  P e a s e  a l w a y s  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d .  T h e y  p a id  i n  a d ­v a n c e ,  a n d  s e e m e d  t o  h a v e  s u f f i c i e n t  m o n e y  f o r  t h e i r  n e e d s  a n d  t o  b e  h o n e s t  p e o p l e .  I t  w a s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  P e a s e  w a n t e d  t o  g e t  w o r k ,  b u t  n o  o n e  k n o w s  a b o u t  i t .  T h e y  r e t u r n e d  t o  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e ,  a n d  a g a i n  m a d e  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  a t  M r s .  B r i d g e ’s  b o a r d i n g  h o u s e  a  w e e k  a g o  T u e s d a y .  T h e v  p a id  i n  a d v a n c e  a n d  i t  w a s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  ' P e a s e  w a n t e d  t o  g e t  w o r k .  R e  w a s  a d d i c t e d  t o  l i q u o r ,  a n d  w a s  s e e n  u n d e r  i t s  i n f l u e n c e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  t i m e s  : d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  e s p e c i a l l y  y e s t e r d a y ,
THOM ASTON.
A party of fifteen from this town with Mrs. 
George A. Noyes, of Boston, visited on 
Tuesday the beautiful grounds of Warrenton 
Park, and held a picnic there, through the 
courtesy and invitation of the Smith Brothers, 
the owners of this spacious and magnificent 
park.
Mrs. Henry Green (nee Frank Fogg), of 
Spencer, Mass., is at the residence of Mrs. 
Sarah E. Robinson, corner of Knox anti 
Gleason streets.
Capt. Herbert Williams, of ship St. Paul, 
'ante home last- week from New York.
Mrs. B. J. Henry has moved into the Win. 
Henderson house on Main street, one door 
west ot rhe residence of Hon. A. P. Gould.
B. W. Cornice and John Dexter Morse, 
went with their families on a fishing excur­
sion off Ash Point on Saturday last. They 
caught a good let of cod fish, and .John hauled 
in a baby halibut, weighing six pounds.
The public schools of Thomaston will com­
mence the Fall term on Monday next, Sept. 
5th. Good-bye vacation, say the boys.
Raymond L. Levensaler, after a very pleas­
ant vacation passed at home among his rela­
tives and many friends, returned on Monday 
last to San Francisco, where he is employed 
as book-keeper in the ship broker ollice of 
J . F. Chapman & Co.—Raymond we hope 
you will not remain away from home as long 
as you did before your late visit.
William II. Ilewes returns to Savannah on 
Saturday next. Business is lively there since 
the late hurricane, and Mr. Ilewes is sum­
moned by telegraph to proceed there by the 
first boat from New York.
The Baptist Sunday school went on an ex­
cursion to Bath on Tuesday last.
Capt. Obed Andrews East Gleason street 
is repairing his house.
The jurors drawn by the town officials to 
serve at the coining term of the Supreme 
Court ill Knox County from this town were 
John Doherty and John Dizer as grand 
jurors; and William E. Crawford, James 
Overlook,Harris Stackpole as traverse jurors 
Burgess O’Brien & Co. have painted their 
storehouses and other buildings on their 
wharf.
William J . Singer & Co. are discharging 
a cargo of lumber at their wharf on Water 
street.
Miss Alzina Morton, of East Boston, Mass* 
is at the house of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lermond, Green street.
Capt. William .Slater, West Main street,
H .  B .  H e r s e y ,  a  l o d g e r  a t  N o .  3 1 ,  s a y s  h e  w a s  h a s  b e e n  m a k i n g  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  a n d  a b o u t  a w a k e n e d  b y  M r s .  P e a s e ,  w h o  w a s  s c r e a m i n g  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  h e r  v o i o e ,  “  O p e n  t h a t  d o o r  “  O h  s a v e  p r e m i s e s .
me Let me out,’’ He jumped out of bed and j Knox street passes out of Main street at 
was started by the sound of a revolver fired sever-! flunnt p pntral nart of the village Hence al times in succession, and then heard the bnsbaml about the Central part ot tm- ullage. Hence 
say, all points on Main street east oi Knox street
. C. Ellwood Nash, of ^ejytPIWMAf\ 
Mass., preached at tbe U " In  
the evening. Mr. Nash speaks entirely with­
out notes and exhibits marked ability as a 
public speaker.
The Methodist church, under the labors of 
its present pastor. Rev. Mr. Wentworth, is 
being placed iu a prosperous condition, so 
much so that society are now contemplating 
disposing of their present church property, 
it being in undesirable localities, ami build­
ing new.
Personal.—Dr. S. I). Harris, from Lin­
den, Mich., and one of the editors ami pro­
prietors of the Linden Record, who with his 
family had been spending several weeks in 
Camden, as the guests of Rev. C. P. Na.-'h, 
left for home last Monday evening, Mrs. Nash 
accompanying them. The doctor has been 
vary favorably impressed with Camden, as a 
good place to spend a vacation. He has also 
made a good many friends by his genial, gen­
tlemanly, and intelligent bearing among us 
besides having had occasion to manifest his 
skill as a physician and surgeon, although he 
made no e^jurt to bring himself to the notice 
ot the public in this capacity.
A l l  S o r t s .—The stand attached to B. 
F. Adams’s store has been stocked ami opened 
by Mr. Gregory, of Rockport.
Mr. B. F. Adams has in his possession a one 
dollar greenback which was taken from the Sr. 
Albans Bank, in the famous raid during the 
war, and was certified toby one who was pres­
ent. The bill is of Class A., No. 2,319, and is 
dated Aug. 1, 18G2. It has the appearance 
of not having had a large circulation.
J . & B. C. Adams are discharging another 
cargo oi coal.
Capt. .J. V, C’ouant of the bark John M. 
Clerk, is in Nantes, France.
The three-masted schooner being built by 
II. M. Bean will be launched next Tuesday. 
She measures 35G.10 tons, is built of white 
oak and pine, and is rated first-class in every 
respect. She is owned by parties in Rock­
land and Camden. Her name for the present 
is kept a secret, as a surprise for the person 
tor whom she is named.
Monday and Tuesday of this week there 
has been an exhibition at the hall, ot a very 
singular specimen of humanity. A human 
being with so much of the characteristics of a 
bear in build and movements as to be very 
appropriately called the “  man-bear/1 Hav­
ing satisfied ourselves that this was no fraud, 
we sought and obtained an opportunity to 
make an extended examination ot his body, 
an account of which we intend to give to the 
medical press, but we leave further descrip­
tion for the general public to the proper par­
ties there.
The many friends of the City of Richmond 
in this place, have learned with sorrow of the- 
accident to her which occurred on Tuesday 
morning, and sympathize with the manage­
ment, the officers and crew of this favorite 
steamer.
A PPLETO N .
It is splendid weather for harvesting, and 
our farmers are improving it to the best ad­
vantage. Most of them haul their grain from 
the field to the threshing-machine ’direct. 
Sherman has all he can attend to in the 
threshing line. I counted ten loads at the 
mill early yesterday morning, and there was 
about the same amount this morning, mostly 
wheat. Mr. S. says wheat yields better this 
year than last. Rye has become in this sec­
tion, almost a thing of the past, although Mr. 
Sherman raised quite a field of it on a burn, 
this year.
I learn that Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Sum­
ner are visiting friends in Appleton. Will 
is a banker in Schuyler, Nebraska.
Mr. Frank Sprague is at home on a vaca­
tion. “ Frankie ” is a print, or print-er’s 
imp in the Free Press office.
Chas. Rease is at home on a visit. He has 
been stopping at ()ld Orchard this season.
Miss Carrie Pease met with an accident 
yesterday. In getting over a fence, the up­
per rail broke, and she fell, striking heavily 
on her hand, and spraining her wrist severely. 
The doctor decided that no bones were 
broken. The wrist swelled considerably and 
is quite painful, but she was fortunate to 
escape so well.
The Grade School commenced yesterday, 
(Monday), under the instruction of Misses 
York and Files.
Quite a number in this vicinity are talking 
of going to the State Fair at Lewiston, one 
week from to-day.
The wife of J.Nelson Bills died last Friday, 
leaving a large family ot children, several of 
them quite young. Mr. Bills will have the 
sympathy of the community in his afiliction. 
Mrs. B., as I learn, had been ill some time, 
with an abscess, but was able to be out, and 
it was thought that sunstroke might have been 
the immediate cause of her death.
I believe Mr. Ambrose Linnekin is going 
to have an apiary—raising apes, I suppose.
I am not going to tell your readers about his 
tearing down the Simmons blacksmith shop, 
nor what tun (?) the boys had chasing the- 
black-coated “ bumblebees,” found in a nest 
in said shop. Oh no ! beause Ambrose don’t 
want me to “ menish M it, and I wont.
Mr. Rockwood, wife, and daughter of Au­
gusta, have been on a visit to friends in Ap­
pleton, since my last. They were the guests 
of Dr. Gushee. C. S. D.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Mrs. George Sleeper has gone to the White 
Mountains for her health. She is stoppinj 
at North Conway, one of the healthiest vil 
lages in New England.
Mr. Fred R. Howell, one of our driving 
young men, and a graduate of Colby, ha: 
commenced reading law in the office of A. T 
Gould. W e hope Fred will meet with good 
success and great honors, though a hard 
road lies before him,as undoubtedly he know;
Mr. Geo. T . Sleeper has just returned from 
the W hite Mountains, and speaks in the high 
est terms of No. Conway, ami advises any 
and all parties going there, to be sure and 
go to the Eastman Hotel, where they will 
find anything comfortable, good tables an 
set, nice clean rooms, and a genial proprietor 
and the Clerk, Mr. Gee is one of the men 
that travelers like to meet with.
W e regret to hear that Mr. Benjamin Ame
Thev are pursing a fanner's vocation and an* Lizzie J. Clark einerv ore Citv to Fall River F ? ? 1* Sl*EAK k*»8 just received from Phila * . * . * . , „  l,™ " ’ Incr> ore, Lttj to 1 all It her. t]elphia a large quantity of Enterprise Coal, which
well settled in life. E ast week M r. B. ar- at $1.30. lie claims to be the best Cooking Coal In the mar-
rived in the place of his nativity , to visit his ; Caroline Knight, coal, Rondout to Friendship, ket. Many who have used it pronounce it equal 
, , , * at ®i Kt amt fliRphnrcrinrr to Franklin and it costs much less. Any one who
bro ther who lives here. W e understand that *  . , , o I has been troubled with their coal will do well to
i *n • j ,•! , • I K. Arculaiins, coal, Port Johnstou to Saeo, at trv it See advertisementhe will remain here until next spring. 3L35 l01ving and .juclm ^ing. °  advertisement.
V I N A L H A V E N .  | E. G. Knight, oats to Ilangor at 4 1-2 cents.
The White Wings challenged the Hopefuls > P* iro,l» Perth Ambo-v to Plymouth, at
and thev accepted to i»lay a match game of, 4 ,. 1 • , „„ fe , Westerloo, cement. Rondout to Boston, (Wales
base ball, on the common, last Thursday, at J wharf) at 27 cents,
Oregon, salt, hence to W ellflcet a t  (J cents.
T rade W ind, cem ent, Eddyville  to Lynn, a t 
29 cents.
M ary H aw es, salt, hence to Gloucester, a t 5 cts. 
Telegraph, coal, So. A m hoy to Saco, a t #1.40, 
tow ing and  discharging.
. , . . E lbrfdge G erry, cement, Eddyville  to  Boston,
;lad th e re a t ,  re c a llin g  th e  w ea ry  tu n e s  o l 28 cents.
4 P. M. I  understand the score was White 
Wings, 50; Hopefuls, 16.
lion. .T. R. Bodwell and several other gen­
tleman came on Friday morning in the May 
Field.
( ’ampmeeting week is past, and many are
of Melrose, Mass., son of Joseph Ames 
our village, has just lost his youugest child 
Mrs. Ames started for Melrose Saturday 
night. The parents have the sympathy of 
their many friends here.
Some sixty or seventy men are employ 
by the different granite firms around the vil­
lage and in it. Thus the granite furnishes 
labor, wealth and food, where only a few 
years ago there was not a man at work.
The Allen Brothers are* quarrying some 
very fine patterns at their quarry.
(.'apt. Henry Spaulding has been making 
some improvements on his fence in front of 
Ids lawn.
Mr. Frank Norton went to Rockland last 
Monday, on business, and when he got home 
he discovered that he could not find his pock­
et book, which he supposed was in his pock­
et. He immediately went back, and going 
to the store ol Will Kittredge, where he last 
visited, In* was made happy by finding it. safe 
and sound in the money draw of Mr. K., 
where it had been placed for safe keeping.
Quite a number of our folks visited North- 
port last week. I will not say Campmeeting, 
for we doubt whether many of them went 
near the meetings. Of course, there were 
those who did.
Then! are quite a number of summer visi­
tors in our village at the present time.
Ward, Woodard &  Co. have lately put on 
more men ami want others.
George Mayo has built a large ami v< 
substantial sand bin near his mill, which will 
hold some hundred tons or more.
Mr. Cornelius Ilanrahan has finished burn­
ing a kiln of lime oil his farm. Those who 
an* qualified to judge, pronounce it very fine 
W e undeistand Mr. Ilanrahan is going ti 
burn another kiln, and then, if that prove 
good, will build a kiln on the premises he pur­
chased of Mr. A. S. Sweetland, a few months
Since our last communication, Mrs. Kate 
S. Sweet, daughter of Capt. Henry Spauld­
ing, has been joined in wedlock to Mr. George 
Green, of California, formerly of Scotland. 
W e wish them a long and happy life.
AliEQUOPAGIS.
W A R R E N .
P o w d k r  M i i .i . E x p l o s io n .—On Thursday 
ol* last week at fifteen minutes before eleven 
A. M., a heavy explosion was heard in th« 
direction of the Powder Mills, and a large 
volume of smoke rose high in the air, filled 
with Hying timber. It was soon learned that 
the 4 4 kerneling,” or coining mill, containing 
75 kegs of rifle powder, had blown up and 
that Samuel H. Mank, ol this town, who was 
at work in this mill at the time, had been ii 
stantly killed. He was blown across the 
river, a distance of .'190 feet, ami his body 
was terribly mangled. His body appears to 
have struck the ground and then to have been 
carried along some fifty feet farther. One 
arm was missing and his heart, it is said, 
found, torn from the body, near where he 
supposed to have fir.-t struck the ground. The 
coining mill is one of several buildings, con 
st ituting the works, which,since a former explo­
sion, have been located so that the blowing 
up of one would not destroy the others. The 
kerneling mill, machinery and foundation, 
were utterly demolished, the machinery being 
blown into the river. The ends of the pack­
ing house were blown in by the concussion 
and the other buildings were more or lc; 
damaged, (ilass was broken in the Congre­
gational church, the woolen mill, and other 
buildings in the village, and our people were 
pretty thoroughly shaken up. I t  cannot, of 
course, ever be certainly known what caused 
the explosion, since no one was in the build­
ing but the unfortunate victim of the acci­
dent, but it is conjectured that the machinery 
may have clogged and stopped, and that Mr. 
Mank may have made use of some i 
plement to start it, and thus struck a fatal 
spark. Messrs. Watson, Burrill &  Co. will 
rebuild the mill at once.
There have been a good many hard word; 
used in consequence of these nulls being lo 
rated so near the village. The company are 
paying all damages occasioned by tin* explo­
sion.
The funeral of Mr. Mank took place on 
Friday afternoon. He leaves a wife and two 
small children.
Last Wednesday, A. M., as Daniel Fyle 
of No. Waldoboro’, was coming down the 
Larkin Boggs hill in this town, with a load ol 
lime casks, one of the tugs came unhooked 
causing his horse to inn, throwing him from 
the load ami breaking his leg. He was taken 
to his home by O. B. Russell.
I t seems I was misinformed in regard to 
the Parsons reunion. It was told me by one 
of the descendants, as coming from Mr 
Burton.
Chas. II. Jones has sold his place to 
A. C. Burgess, and bought Mrs. C. Ander­
son’s place.
The George’s River Mills are averaging 
.5,000 yards of cloth per week.
Mr. Seth Crane died suddenly of conge; 
tion of the liver.
Campmeeting this week at Xobleboro.
A game of base hall was played here on 
Saturday between the “ Resolutes,” of Thom- 
aston. and the 44 Tigers,” of Warren, 
Score—44 Tigers,” 4*2: 44 ltesolutes,” 15.
I ^
C USH IN G .
Quite a number of our people are at Noble- 
bore’ this week, attending camp meeting.
Rev. R. S. Dixon raised the frame for a 
hennery last Tuesday.
Parties from Thomaston have secured the 
right to flow the large swamp on the farm be­
longing to Elijah Norton, for the purpose of 
cutting ice this winter.
Sunday was a very hoi day, the thermom­
eter indicating 104 degrees above zero, at 4 
o ’clock.
During the month of August there have 
been one birth, one marriage, and one death, 
in this town.
47 years ago Mr. Win. II. Bradford left 
this plaee, when he was only nineteen years 
o ’.d, and settled in Northern Missouri, where 
by energy, thrift and prudence, he gained 
quite a competence of this world’s goods, 
sufficient to make him lord of his own house­
hold. He early married there and has four 
aons to care for him in his declining years.
airing for the boat to bring the mail. Some­
times it was far into the night ere the lone­
some whistle, with a sound of apology in it, 
gave notice that “ the boat’s come,” and our 
vigil for once nearly ended.
Rev. C. Purington has ended his vacation 
and has preached the last two Sundays in En­
gine Hall. W e are glad to hear his voic 
once more. Next Sunday, the 4th, in the 
afternoon, Mr. Purington will conduct a re. 
ligious meeting at Round Pond, that being 
ntral location for the Island, and it is hoped 
that a goodly number will meet to worship 
God in 44 Nature’s chapel.”
Monday a fishing crew came in with a 
schooner load of dog fish, which they pro­
ceeded to pitch upon the harbor wharf, near 
the derrick, attracting quite a crowd from the 
toiu-sheds near by,principally to see a shark 
about five or six feet long, which was thrown 
out with the other fish ami excited the cu­
riosity of the landsmen. Think I prefer be­
ing 44 but a landsman, too.” Cm.
U N IO N .
W e have seen the Comet.
Mr. J .  W. Barrows has removed into one- 
half of Mrs. J .  A. Collins house.
A ride from the Carleton House, Roekport, 
same to town last week and took tea at the 
Burton House.
A runaway occurred here one day last week. 
A three-horse team belonging to Sanford 
Howard, of South Hope, took fright and ran. 
No serious damage done.
Mrs. A. M. Wingate, Mrs. C. D. Sim­
mons, Miss Tillie Messer and Miss. Winnie 
Young gave a lawn party Wednesday eve­
ning of last week, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Messer. The grounds were bril­
liantly illuminated with lanterns and other 
lights. Tables were set on the lawn at the 
south of the house. On the east side were 
the croquet ami dancing grounds. The in­
terior of tin* house was brilliantly illuminated 
and decorated. Refreshments were served 
about eight o’clock, after which those who 
wished danced on the lawn, while others 
played croquet. Mr. Arthur Spear, of Bos­
ton, entertained the company with select read­
ing. Every one said it was the best time of 
the season.
H O P E ,
The funeral of Mr. J .  P. SalFord, father of 
G. A. Saffbrd, of your city, took plae 
our church last Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Nash 
pronouced an eulogy founded on the words, 
Certainly this was a righteous man,” t 
from Luke 24 th chapter and 47th 
M hen a good man dies, the people mourn.” 
Rev. Mr. Preble, of Bath, preached here 
last Sunday, at 7 P. M.
The Cniversalist Sunday-school intend hav­
ing a picnic at Mclntire’s grove Wednesday.
The Misses Boardman, of Natick, have 
been making their friends a visit and Miss 
Alice Crane will return with them.
A part of our schools begin this week, the 
rest next week. Miss Thorndike, Miss Bar­
rett and Miss Fish have the same schools they 
had forthe spring term, hut Miss Annie P a y  
son takes Miss Taylor’s place in the Moun­
tain District.
?y, coal, Weelmwken to Booth bay,
R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a th .
■William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass, says • 
Iujtke fall of 1870 1 was taken with ulkeuino  of 
thf. lungs followed by a severe cough. I lost 
my appetite and flesh, and was confliicd to my 
bed. In 1377 I was admitted to the Hospital. 
The doctors said I had a hole in my lung as big as 
a half dollar. At one time a report went around 
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told 
me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS. I got a I Kittle, when to my sur­
prise, 1 commenced to feel better, and to-day I 
feel better than for three years past.
“  1 write this hoping every one afflicted with 
Diseased Lungs will take DU. W ILLI A M I1ALL’ 
BALSAM, iihd 1k>. convinced that CONSUMP­
TION CAN BE CURED. 1 can positively say 
it has done more good than all the other nied- 
?s 1 have taken since my sickness. yli
Saturday Night and Monday Morn 
ing Train.
Commencing SATURDAY, August 27th, a tram will 
leave Bath at 7 p. in., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston, at 12.30, and Portland at 5.15, arriving In Rock­
land at 9.30 p. m.
Retlhnino, Leave Rockland MONDAY at 4 a. in., 
connecting with train leaving Bath at 7 a. m., for Port­
land, Boston, Augusta and Lewiston.
This train will run every SATURDAY ami MON­
DAY until further notice.
By this arrangement panA.'iiKcr. can goto  Portland, 
Lewiston, and Augusta, Mondays or Saturdays, and
S T M S I M
day.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
SPECIAL NOTICES
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
2 4 1  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,IM E .
First-Class Ope:
J®-NITROUS OXIDE GAS always
T. 32. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
E lla  Prc; 
a t $1.65.
N . J ,  M iller, coal, P erth  A m bov to Bath,
#1.55.
| Kokeno, salt, lienee to Wellfleet, at G cents.
N ile , salt, hence to G loucester, a t 5 1-2 cents.
Silver Spray, pig iron, E lizabe thpon  to Boston, 
a t $1
Speedwell, cem ent, from R ondout to Portland , 
a t 25 cents.
Cassie Jam eson, hard  pine, B runsw ick to New 
Y ork , a t $8 per M . ( Unchartcred o u t.)
Chase, U pton, coal, Port Johnston  to Salem , 
a t #1.00.
1). B. E verett, coal, Rondout to Boston, a t #1.70.
American Chief, coal, E lizabe thpon  to R ockland 
a t #1.55, for Janies Fernald.
Lucy Baker, pig^iron. P erth  A mlxiy to N ew bury- 
port, a t #2.
G rand Is land , coal, So. Amboy to Saco, a t £1.40 
towing and discharging.
L ight o f  the E ast, pig  iron, P en h  Amlioy to 
to Boston, a t  #1.75.
W e quote the following as going rates on coal, 
pig iron, cement, coni, e jc . : Coal, to Boston, at 
#1.50 to #1.55; Portsm outh , #1.60 to #1.65;
Saco, $1.35 to #1.40, towing and discharg ing;
P ortland , $1.20 and discharging, to #1.30 and 
d ischarg ing ; R ockland , #1.50 to #1.55.
P ig  iron, to Boston, a t  #1.75.
Cement to Boston, 2G to 28 cents, neoonling to N o . 18  Ooenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
place o f  loading, ami places o f  diacliarge. j ,  T T , . r  r
Corn, 5 cents to Bangor offered,—5 1-4 asked— ! ^  ^  A O I L Y .
Danvers, at 5 cents. j - ■  ------ ---------- ------------ ■— —
A rrivals very  light, bu t shippers a re  well sup- 17, H W  A P B  M 1 7  " R T ?  I T  T  
flCet> S°  ° "  - S fcW “ rC - L l  D R U C c f lS T  . R O C K L A N  dI  L
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
R o c k l a n d  a n d l T h o m a s t o n l L i m e .
B I R T H S
[Notices of Births and Marriages inserted free, but 
when mint by mail should always be accompanied by 
the name of the sender, as a guarantee of authenticity. J
In this city, Aug. IS, to 
8t. Clair, a son.
In this city, Aug. 25, to M 
tosh, a son—Albert Clay.
In Boston, Aug. 23, to Mr. 
a daughter.
In Tboinastou, Aug. 21, I 
Washburn, a sou.
In Thomaston, Aug. 28, to 
Simmons, a son.
In Thomaston, Sept. 1, to 
Gardiner, a daughter.
In Warren, Aug. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. J .  Frank Keller,
Ir. and Mrs. Jefferson 
and Mrs. Henry Mcln- 
ii Mrs. A tw ellS. Heath, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. 
r. and Mrs. George W . 
r. and Mrs. Henry M.
YOUNG NEC LA COPPER M INING CO.
H OLDERS of Certificates of Stock in the “ YOUNG HECLA COPPER MINING CO.,” are requested 
to send their certificates, endorsed in blank, to the 
Secretary, immediately, to be exchanged for certificates 
of the “ Young Ilecla Mining and Smelting Co.,” in 
order that the management may commence work.
WM. FRANKLIN SLAVEY, Secretary. 
Bangor, Sept. 1, 1881. 2\v40
M A R R I A G E S .
To whom  it m ay C oncern:
O L IV E R  C A Y
Has re-opened his store, at the Brook, N o. 188 
M a in  S tree t,
GLOYER & AMES BLOCK,
Opposite II. N. Keene’s Boot and Shoe Store.
old friends and ei 
i the* past, lie will l ...
And i
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
E X C U R S IO N S
-----FOR-----
AUGUST ANU SEPTEMBER.
$ 1 . 3 8
W IL L  B U Y  A$ 2 . 0 0
ir
A T
The following Excursions have bt 
there will be added to the list as sou 
re made. Due notice will be given 
us of each excursion by posters.
en arranged, 
i as arrangon 
with full parlicu-
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y ,  A ug . 18 a n d  19.
Temperance Conventions a t the Camp 
Ground.
A u g u s t 23 , 24 a n d  25 ,
Grand Reunion of Soldiers and Sailors 
a t Portland.
R E D U C E D  F A R E S .
Campmeeting a t Nobleboro,
im m en ces  A ug. 39 , a n d  closes S ep t. 3 d .
State Fair a t Lewiston,
C o m m en ces S ep t. Gtli, u ud  c lo ses  S ep t. 9 tl i .  
9 n -  Half Fare Tickets will be > 
nd on F r id a y ,  Sep t. 9 th ,  a
. ill be run at very low rates.
37 C. A. COOMBS, S u p t.-
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST.
In Ibis city, Aug. 31, by Rev. E. G. Eastman, 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. C lara 
Thomas and Miss Maggie E. Robinson.
A 1
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Schooner C arrie L. H ix , discharged a  cargo o f 
coal for the steam er M t. D esert, on M onday 
Schooner R . C. T hom as has gone to  W indsor. 
Schooner W in . S . Farw ell cam e off the R ailw ay 
last week, and loads paving for W ashington, 
Schooner H un ter arrived  T uesday, from New­
bury  port.
Schooner E m m a L . Gregory, is ou t on the South 
M arine R ailw ay to be re-caulked.
Bark John  R . Stanhope, P illsbu ry , is chartered 
for R osario, w ith lumlier.
Capt. D ennot, o f  B ark  W ill W . Case, has gone 
on to jo in  his vessel.
Schooner John  S. Case sailed Tuesday .
Schooner O. M . M arrett is to load lim e for New 
Y ork, for P erry  Bros.
Schooner W innie Law ry, has been on N orth 
Marine Railw ay.
Schooner I). H .  Ingraham  arrived yesterda}’, 
anu  will load lim e for Cobb Lime Co.
Schooner Jam es H enry , Rhoades, arrived  home 
to-day.
Schooner Idaho, is loading lime for A . C. Gay 
&. Co.
Schooner Cephas S tarrett, is to go on the N orth 
Marine R a ilw ay .
Schooner N ile, Spear, a rrived  a t Glouces­
ter the 29th.
Schooner A da A . Kennedy, K ennedy, arrived  
a t New Haven the 28th.
Schooner L. T . W hitm ore, C am pbell, arrived at 
Portsm outh the 28th,
Ship Jo h n  Bryce, M urphy, from San Francisco 
for Liverpool, p u t into C allao the — ult., to repair 
rudder head.
Brig C. S. Packard , H arkness, arrived a t  Bos­
ton the 28th, from Baltim ore.
Schooner Louisa Frances, Thorndike, cld from 
Portland the 30th.
Schooner C. H anm han, W hitm ore, arrived at 
Boston the 30th.
Schooners A llie Oakes, M ary Brewer, Id a  H u d ­
son and  S inbad, arrived a t N ew  Y ork the 30th.
Schooner John  B ird arrived  a t A lex an d ria  last 
M onday.
Brig L ucy W . Snow, Stone, arrived a t Boston 
the 29th, from  Georgetown, D. C.
Schooner Silas M cLoon, Spear, arrived a t  New 
York, the 27th.
Schooner A lfred Keene, from  W indsor, arrived 
a t A lexandria  the 26th.
Schooner Nettie Cushing, Robinson, arrived  at 
New Y ork the 28th,
Ship F rau k  Pendleton, N ichols, arrived  a t Y oko­
ham a the 14th inst., from Cardiff.
Schooners Thom as H ix , Y eaton, and  George B. 
Ferguson, Ferguson, arrived a t Boston the 27th.
Schooner A da  A . Kennedy, Kennedy, arrived at 
New Y ork the 26th, from Georgetown, D . C., for 
New Haven.
Schooner M. A. W illey, W illey, arrived  a t Bal­
timore, the 2Gth, from Brunsw ick, Ga.
Ship B aring B ros., Giles, from Liverpool for 
in F rancisco, was spoken Aug. 12, in the Bay 
Biscay.
Schooner K orct, Post, arrived a t  P ortland  the 
29th, from  E as t W eym outh, w ith nails to  Em ery 
& W aterhouse.
Barque M innie M W atts, W atts, was a t R io 
Janeiro 6th inst., unc.
Schooner L ucy A nn, M eservey, arrived  a t Port 
land  the 30tli.
Schooner Pallas, F rench , arrived a t Boston 3( th 
Schooner M ary  Langdon, M ullen, arrived at 
New Y ork the 29th.
A t the Baptist Church in ThonuiKton, Sept. 31st, by 
Rev. G. P. Matthews, Mr. Frederick M. White, of 
Boston, and Miss Etta A. Stiinpson, daughter of 
Capt. Charles W. Stimpson, of ThomuHton.
In Wuldoboro, Aug. 14, Mr. Sylvester L. Brown, of 
Waldoboro, and Clara E. Oliver, of Damariecotia.
In Castine, Aug. 20, Mr. Frank W . Campbell, of 
Augusta, and Mips Lube C. Macomber, of Castine.
At West Cauiden, Aug. 28, by E. G. S. Ingraham,Emi, 
Mr. Pearl F. Marshall and Miss Cassie A. Upliam, all , 
of Camdeu.
In Friendship, Aug. 21, Mr. Frank Poland and Helen
thankful for a continuance of the 
■ public in general, be would say, that if all 
tiie very choicest of Groceries, will call on Oliver Guy, 
they will get the worth for what they pay. Also, a 
good lineof B a sk e t, W ooden  a n d  E a r th e n  W a re , 
xr* OST Agent for the Gardiner Stone W are, and for 
4 ' Pike's Centennial Salt Rheum Salve.
OLIVER GAY.
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D R U G G I S T ,  R O C K L A N D -
Phebe A. Poor, both of East Boolhbu;
T O  LET.
1->OOMS in Spear Block, suitable for a small family \  dressmaker or otUce.
A. K. SPEAR.
B E A T  H S. Grand Musical F estiv a l!
[Notices of Deaths are inserted free, but obituary 
notices, beyond the date, name and age, must be paid 
for at the rate of 5 cents a line. Poetry 6 cts.per line.]
In South Thomaston, Aug. 25, Abby, wife of Robert 
Taylor, aged 59 years.
In South Thomaston, Aug. 26, Oren T ., son of j 
Charles E . and Hesperia Henderson, aged 11 months : 
id 12 days.
In St. George, Aug. 29, Emma, daughter of Samuel i 
id Rebecca Hawkins, aged 14 years.
In W arren, Aug. Mr. Seth Crane, aged 62 years, !
14 months and 1 day.
In Belfast, Aug. 22, Mrs. Abigail Doar, aged Si years 
and 7 months.
In Belfast, Aug. 18, Mr. Moses Wason Ferguson, 
aged 78 years, 7 months and 11 days.
In Northport, Aug. 19, Joanna, widow of the late 
Cupt. Joshua Elweil, uged 69 years, 4 montliH and 
7 days.
In Appleton, Aug. 26, Emily, wife of John N. Bills,let< 
aged 42 year
In Viualbaven, Aug. 19, Mary Ellen, daughter o f 
Hiram and Mary Clary, aged 6 months and 15 days.
In Lincolnvilie, Aug. 15, G rade Amber, daughter of 
Benj. C. and Arvillu Studley, aged 12 years, 3 months 
and 23 days.
In East Boothbay, Aug. 13, Norris, son of William 
and Lizzie Montgomery, of Boston, aged 16 years.
In W arren, Aug. 24, Mr. Osman Davis, aged 87 yrs.
In Warren, Aug. 30, Mr. James McIntyre, aged
Warren, Aug. 25, Mr. Samuel H. Mank, aged 44 1 from popular autli
W ILL BE HELD IN
LINCOLN HALL, DAMARISC0TTA, 
S ep te m b er 0 , 7, 8 an d  1881.
MR. L. A. TORRENS, Boston, Conductor.
MRS. II. F . KNOWLES, Boston, Soprano Soloist. 
MRS. JAMES W IGHT, Rockland, l ’iauist, 
ORPHEUS CLUB, Rock laud, Orchestra.
Other Eminent Vocalists and ‘Instrumentalists will 
assist at tiie Matinees and Concerts.
Choruses will be accompanied by the Orchestra.
C O N C E R T S, T h u rsd a y  & F r id a y  E v en in g s , 
M A T IN E E S , T h u r s d a y  & F r id a y  A fte rn o o n
T IC K E T S .—Class Tickets. 75 c ts .; Season Tick* 
Concert Tickets, (each), 5U cents; Rehearsal 
and Matinnee Tickets, 25 cents.
The following music will lie used .•—Emerson' 
“ Herald of Praise,” Chorus from Mendelssohn’ 
Elijah,” Glees, Anthems, Solos, Duets and Quartets
H E A T H  COLD
Are both set at defiance by using 
- T H E  FAMOUS—
III I WESTLAKE
Wire Gauze— Non Explosive
OIL ST O V ES!
These are the most, thoroughly practical stoves 
yet invented, are invaluable for summer cooking, 
as the uncomfortable radiation of heat thrown off 
by the coal or wood tires are entirely avoided, and 
by the use of Armour’s Patent Flue Heater Attach­
ment in connection with this stove, a  heater can be 
obtained for warming in one minute.
Don’t fail to see the 
ADAMS & WESTLAKE
—AT THE—
Stove and Hardware Store
—OF—
J. P. WISE & SON.
E N T E R P R IS E !
As August is usually a quiet 
month in the Dry Goods business, 
we shall make Special Prices on 
many kinds of goods for the next 
20 DAYS. Below we will mention 
a few of the BARGAINS to he found 
in our store.
Cents
W IL L  B U Y  A
GOSSAMERS.
We have just received 100 
New GOSSAMERS, that we 
shall sell at the low price of 
$1 .50 . They are warranted
= i K I D S . i
W e are still selling that lot of 
$1 .00  Kids for 50 Cts. The 
greatest Bargains ever shown 
in this city.
Bargains in LISLE THREAD GLOVES 
and MITS.
A T
S IM O N TO N 'S.
05 Cents
W IL L  B U Y  A
PROCLAIMED BY A LL
T H A T  T H E
=  1 3 3  E  S  T I -
i s  T H E
m E W1H U B i
= S R A N G E  =
W IT H  T H E
PATENT REFLEX GRATE
A N D
' DOUBLE QUICK DUPLEX"
"  CALL AND SEE  FOR YOURSELF."
A  visit to the
Stove and Hardware 
Store g
OF
j. r. vise i son,
IS  TIME WELL INVESTED. *
A T
W HITE SPREADS.
We are selling a White 
Spread for $1 .00  that would be 
cheap for 1.25.
3 0 0 0  y a r d s
Striped Shirting
For 6 c e n t s  per yard.
ENTERPRIS 
E N T E R P R I S E ! E
FOR SALE 1JY
The first perm anent settlem ent on Mount 
Desert was made in 1761, by Abraham i 
Somes, at or near the bead of Somes’ Sound. | 
The first cellar ever dug on Mount Desert i 
was a t the bead of South West harbor.
A n sw e r T h is .
Did you ever know any  person to be ill, w ithout 
inaction o f  the stom ach, liver o r k idneys, o r did 
you ever know one who was well when either was 
obstructed o r inac tive ; and  d id  you  ever know  or 
hear o f  any  case o f  the kind  th a t Hop B itters 
would no t cure ? A sk yo u r neighbor th is sam e 
question.—Times.
There is a  chap who calls his best g irl Revenge, 
because 44 Revenge is sw eet.”
Said Brown. “  Sm ith w on’t have so soft a  th ing 
as he has had .”  “  I don’t know ,”  replied R obin­
son ; “  he’ll have a  soft th ing  so long as lie doesn’t 
lose his head .”
Am ong the soloists a t the W orcester festival, 
were A nnie Louise Cary and  C lara Louise Kellogg.
T h e  B eaue  is a BE.vsTE,” says a  quain t o ld  
l»ook, published in London three centuries ago,
whose flesh is good for m an k v n d ; his fat is 
good, w ith laudanum , to m ake an  oin tm ent to 
healc baldc-headed m en to receive the hay re  
agayne." W e know  o f  m any “  balde-headed 
men "  who would be g lad  to “  receive the hayre 
agayne,” bu t we do not desire to encourage them  
tria l o f  bear’s fat and  laudanum . F a r  from 
W e, however, do not hesitate to commend 
D r. J. C. A yer & Co.’s H a ir V igor, which not only 
has the effect in some cases o f  m aking  the hair 
grow  on heads once bald, bu t cleans the scalp and 
restores gray  and  faded ha ir to its original color 
and  v itality , im parting to it the  glossiness and 
softness o f youth . T he evidences o f  its utility  
are too num erous and o f  too high a  character to 
adm it of any  doubt. I t  required years o f study  
and  scientific experim ent to  decide upon the com ­
bination o f  ingredients th a t w ould accomplish 
what A yer’s H air V igor now does .— The Interior , 
Chicago, I I I . ,
The fool goeth ou t in a  sail-boat when he doesn’t 
know a  boom  from a breaker, bu t the wise m an 
pickcth up pebbles on the beach and  flirteth with 
the g irl in a  p ink  dress.
Return Ticket* for all attending the < ’nnvei 
by Railroad or Steamboats, must be obtained at the 
several stations.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to join ot 
class and enjoy with us our Annual Re-union.
R. II. COUNCE, President.
ALBERT SMITH, Sec’y, IJockland. 3w38
NOTICE.
Rockland, Aug. 25, 1881.
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
BEATTY
IN6T0N, N.J
'S  O R C A N S  1* s to p s  a  Set 
60LDEN TONGUE REEDS otily $85. 
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASH
D4w40
g o ld  medal aw arded  the  author .
A new A great Medical Work, 
warranted the best and cheap­
est, indispensable to every 
man, entitled “the Science ot 
Lile." bound in finest French 
muslin, emboaied.fullgiit.aio pages,contains beautifuls *
price only $1.25 sent by 
-"-itrated sample, 6 c . : Bend 
, Addreaa PeabodyMedi- 
instituteor Dr. W.H.Paii- KEK, No.4 Bullinch at. Boston.
A  b o o k  o f  r a r e  o r ig in n litv , e n tit le d
P R A C T IC A L  L IF E .I he great problem solved. The individual carefully 
considered from the age of responsibility up to matur­
ity, in regard to Education, Home, Society, Love, 
Marriuge, Business, See. How Bread-Eaters are to be 
Bread-Winners. The volume abounds in striking 
thoughts, rare Information and intense common-sense. 
Full page colored plates—each one a gem. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Send for circular, full description 
terms, &c., address J .  C. McCurdy Jc Co., Phila, pa.
iOOO A G E N T S W A N T E D  to  aell th e  L ife  o f
P R E S I D E N T  G A R F I E L D ,
Including a f u l l  and accurate account of his brief but 
erent/ul administration; the great conflict with the 
“  S ta lw a rts  ” headed by Conkling; the diabolical 
attempt to assassinate him, with full particulars of his 
-.etraordinary surgical treatment, etc. Thousands de- 
sire fuli particulars, hence this hook is selling
New Yohk, Aug. 27, 1881
Wc note the following charters since our last 
report, some of them should have been in your 
last issue:
Sardinian, coal, Perth Amboy to Saco, at #1.30, 
towing and discharging.
Fannie & Edith, coal, Perth Amboy to Saco, 
at #1.40, towing and discharging.
Franklin, coal, So. Amboy to Thomaston, for 
. A. Creighton & Co., a t agreed freight.
Tennessee, coal, So. Amboy to Rockland for 
F. B. Spear & Co., freight agreed.
However watched by loving < are, 
Home has distempers lurking there, 
And human power cannot defend 
From ills that constuutly impend;
But Sanford’s Ginger bids puin cease, 
Aud home restores to health and peace.
Do you w an t a  first-class Cooking Coal, if  so, 
try  the E nterprise . F o r  sale by F r e d  R . S p e a r .
H a v e  W is ta r ’s B a lsa m  o f  W ild  C h e r ry  al­
ways at baud. I t  cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and 
all Throat aud Lung Complaints. 50 cents and $1 a 
bottle. iy39
T h e  P e ru v ia n  S y ru p  has cured thousands who 
8ufleri»g from Dyspepsia, Debility, Liver Com- 
, Boils, Humors, F< ‘ ~  '
phlet fi 
Boston.
EDWARD MEBB1LL, DRUGGIST, DOCKLAND, ME.
Hay fever is not so prevalent in New England 
tliis year as in former years.
D u itix c  THE H ot S um m er  Mon th s , while 
away from city conveniences, the traveller should 
make some provision against sudden attacks of 
Headache, Neuralgia, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 
and other diseases. T w ltc h e ll , C liu m p llu  &  
Co.’s S ta n d a rd  N e u ra lg ic  A n o d y n e  when 
taken according to the directions on each bottle, 
will relieve the distress and remove the cause of 
any of these troubles. Try it and be convinced.
lylO
If you want the best White Ash Coal ever 
mined try the Eoteiprise. Fblh K. Speak.
in h  GOOD AGENTS
I U U  W A N T E D
for our new T o w n sh ip , P o s t  Office um l R a ilro a d  
M ap o f  N ew  E n g la n d  S tate* , best yet published. 
THREK to EIGHT DOLLARS A DAY MADE 
CLEAR,as G re a t In d u c e m e n ts  a r e  n ow  o ffe red . 
E v e ry b o d y  needK i t .  Exclusive 1'erritory, apply al
nnpp In T> I. f!nrnliil1 Itnctnii nr
G I N G E R .
heat and the thousand and one ills that beset th e ___
cler or family are nothing to those fortified and sus­
tained by the use of Hanford’s Ginger , “ the deli­
cious.” As a beverage it quenches thirst, opens the 
•res, relieves the head, regulates the stomach and 
wels, eradicates a craving for intoxicants and im­
parts new life to the languid, careworn, overworked, 
nervous and sleepless. Beware o f  imitations said to 
be as good. Ask for Sanford’s G inger  and take no 
Other. 1)4 w40
Sold everywhere. W eeks & Potter, Boston.
FltED R. SPEAR
O N ' L T .
durable While
From the heart of the great “ 
region noted for tiie purity and 
Coal, is tin* finest burning and 
Ash Coal mined. If  you have I 
are troubled with a poor draugb
TRY THE ENTERPRISE,
and you will he convinced of its superiority, and have 
no more trouble with your lire. It lakes the place of, 
and is by many pronounced equal to Franklin Coal, 
and it costs much less.
Also on hand a  large quantity of first quality New 
York Coals, uml other goods in my line, which will he 
sold at bottom prices.
FRED R. SPEAR,
Office, 4  P a rk  St., near M a in .
Edward M errill, Druggist,
H O C K L A N  I> . M A I N E .
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  i n  a n d  f u r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
THE undersigned, widow of ADAM MELONEY,lul ‘ ~ ~
,she is entitled t
taitl County, represent „ 
al died seized of real estate in which 
dower; that no part thereof has been 
, by process of law ; and that she is 
desirous of occupying her share in severalty. She 
therefore requests that Commissioners may be appoint­
ed to assign dower to her in said estate.
CATHARINE MELONEY, 
by Robert Long, her A tt’y.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of August, 1881.
On the foregoing petition, Ord ered , That notice 
thereof he given three weeks successively, in the Hock- 
land Gazette, printed in Rocklund.in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a Probate AJourt to 
be held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Septem­
ber next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not he granted.
3w39 E. M. WOOD, Judge,
true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—B. K. Kallloch , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Probnte Court, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of August, 1881.
Ro x a n a  h a w e s , widow of w i l l i a m  g .HAWKS, late of -Union in said Couuty, deceased, having presented her application for allowance out of 
the personal estate of said deceased:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be  given, three weeks 
iccessively, in the Bocklnnd Gazette, printed in 
Rockland, in said County, that all persons interested 
may attend at a ProbateCourt to be held at Rockland,on 
the third Tuesday of September next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
3w39 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—B. K. ICalloch , Register.
Edward Merrill, D r ig i s t ,  Rockland.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between F. J. BICKNELL and II. W. BICKNKLL, under
will be continued by F. J .  Bicknell, 
mder the same name ami style, who is authorized to 
cttle nil claims against the above named firm.
F. -T. BICKNELL,
II. W. BICKNELL.
Rockland, Aug. 8, 1881. 8w3S
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o .
N O T IC E .
MIE Eighth Annual Meeting of the Masonic Mutual
__ Relief Association of Rockland, Me., for election
of officers, etc., etc., will be held in Rooms in rear of 
Lime Rock National Bank, F r id a y  Evening:, 
S ep t. 3 d , 1881, a t  7 1 -2  o ’c lock . A full attend- 
ice requested.
E . T. G. ItAWSON, Secretary. 





A splendid assortment of 
Scotch and American Ginghams
1 0 0  D o z e n
ALL-LINEN TOWELS,
tha t w e  sh a ll se ll 4 for 2 5  c ts .  
A  B A R C A IN .
A  J o b  L o t  o f
Gents’ Linen H a i l m f i i s f s ,
I 3  c ts., or 2  for 2 5  fine; an d  
g o o d .
SIM O NTO N 'S.
Every Grade of
C A R P E T I N G
M A R K E D  D O W N
A T
SIM O NTO N 'S.
ONLY 2 5  GENTS,
A T




J u s t  Rece ived.
W e are  selling a good D ark  
Cambric for 8 cts. A Job Lot.
B I L K S
We are offering Great Bar- 
ains in BLACK SILK. A 
good Gros Grain Silk for 50 
cents. Would ask you to look 
al our $1 .25  ; it is ahead of 
everything ever shown in this
city-
New Job Lot of BLEACHED DAMASK 
for 40  cents per yard.— CHEAP.
We keep a large .stock of 
Corsets, including all the desir­
able makes of
Coraline, F lex ib le Hip, Madam  
F oye, D r.W arner’s, Superb, Suc­
cess, V io la , Tow n T alk , A ll 
th e  lta g e , B ridal, etc.
We have some extra sizes lor 
those who want them.
A L L
A re  N o w  S e llin g
BELOW COST!!
---- \  AT ^-----
EDWARD MERRILL, Drug
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
the:
'COMMERCIAL-
; is t ,
313 M ain Street,




;...................... .......... ............ .......... ..................... ............o
L a i s ’ Cotton O uterw ear,1
........ .......... .................. .................... ......... ..........6
INFANTS’ ROBES 
= a n d =
CHILDREN 'S DRESSES
CORSETS!
t lo r t r e e ’a “ D up lex ,” D r .  S tro n g ’s “ R e fo rm ,” 
D r. W a rn e r ’s “ C o ra lin e ,”  th e  P o p u la r  
“ C o m fo r t”  C orset, “ In d e s tru c tib le  
H ip ,” a n d  m a n y  o th e r  
e x ce llen t m ak es .
WOVEN CORSETS A SPECIALTY.
60S Washington St.,Boston
The L arg e s t Commercial School in America.
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 5
This school prepares its pupils for busint 
idest sense. Its graduates may be fou  
leading mercantile houses in the country. 
n established reputatic *
CARPETS!
We have placed our orders 
for our Fall Stock of Carpets, 
md shall be receiving new ones 
by nearly every boat. Our as­
sortment will be larger than 
ever thisFall, and the styles are 
very choice, and the prices will 
be less than in the Spring. We 
shall have
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES, EXTRA 
SUPERS, COTTON CHAIN, BOCK- 
ING, HEMP, STRAW- OIL, 
etc., etc., etc.
Samples of Dress Goods, etc., 
sent by m ail w hen ordered.
Carpets m ade and delivered  
a t short notice.
FULLER &G0BB
325 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D ) .
I t  lias a uh a tion and standing, second 
other institution, and is the ONLY SCHOOL in 
the country that presents a PRACTICAL course of 
training, void of all the objectionable features of tin 
CCLTURK-CItAMMING SYSTEM.
As complete training is given in this school to thosi 
who desire to prepare for mercantile pursuits, ;is it 
given in Technical Schools to those who ehoose a pro 
fession. !E6w35
Pupils received at any time. Circular, post free.
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te , in  a n d  f o r  the 
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .  
r p l I E  Petition of WILLIAM GLEASON, AJmlnl*- 
I  trator on the estate of JASON DAVIS, late of 
Union, in the County of Knox, deceased, testat 
respectfully represents, that the personal estate of sai 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and d« 
mauds against said estate by the sum of one hundred 
and eleven dollars and twenty-three cents, togethe 
with expenses of administration, to w it: One piece 
of land, situated in said Union, half of twelve acres 
devised to Jason Davis by Sterlin Davis; 3 acres of 
meadow in W arren, bounded on 
well; 13 acres of land, boundet 
and town road, reported to have 'been assigned 
Chloc Davis as dower—the homestead of Jason Davis, 
bounded by Wilber Davis’ land, the road and land of 
A. J .  Lerniond,—the last two pieces of land mortgaged 
to Jason Davis by Martha A. Davis, to secure a bond 
given by said Martha, to maintain and support said 
Jason Davis and Chloe Davis, his wife, dining their 
lives. In tiie last two pieces of land named it is pro­
right the estate of said Jason
* may ‘
that he may be empowered, 
aw, to sen and convey so much of the 
laid deceased, including the reversion ot 
iho widow’s dower, if necessary, as may be required 
to satisfy said debts aud demands, with incidental 
charges. WM. GLEASON.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of August 1881.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice be 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday o f September next, in the Itockland Ga­
zette,a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be 
held in Rockland, and show cause if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
3w3U Attest:—B. K. Kallocii, Register.
Sheriffs Sale.
KNOX S3: Taken on execution, wherein ADONI- 
RAM J .  BIRD, HANSON G. BIRD, and JACK- 
SON W EEKS, all of Rockland in said Knox County 
copartners under the firm name and style of A. J .  BIRD 
x  CO.,are creditors, and ALDEN U. BROWN, of said 
Rockland is debtor, and will be sold by public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the T w e n tie th  d ay  o f 
S ep tem b er, A . 1>, 1881 , a t  9  o 'c lock  in  th e  fo r e ­
noon, a t the Knox County iflierilPs Office in .-aid 
Rockland, the following described real estate, situated 
in Thomaston, in said County, the property o f Aldcn 
U. Brown aforesaid, hounded as follows, viz: Begin* 
ing a t a stake and stones near a  pine stump on line ot 
land of Richard Dunbar, thence South, 30 deg. West, 
sixty-six rods to land of Walsh; thcuce North, 67 deg.- - * - - * • 'V nl.k litrnnf l. iiIiim _ l
of laud set olf to said Brown by Commissioners, date 
of report, Oct. 7, 1878.
Dated at Rockland, this 5th day of August, A. D. 
1881.
E* C. SPAULDING, Sheriff.
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E J m i  M errill, D r i t i s i J o e M
ARTICLES for FANCY WORK
Canvas, Felting, Satine, Zulu and 
Momie Cloths, Floss, Crewel, Zephyr, 
Fringes, Baskets, Applique 
Patterns, Embroidery & 
Knitting Silks, etc.
8 * & K » Z 9 t
For Embroidery, in all the Latest 
D e s ign s! Warranted Per­
fectly Fast!
A. R. MORSE & GO.,
313 Main St., Rockland.
COAL! COAL!
A New Cargo of Franklin Just in.
1). N. BIRD & CO.,
A R E  S E L L IN G
W h ite  A s h  B ro ke n , $ 6 .0 0
;; E g g .  6 .0 0
“  “  S tove , 6 .5 0
Franklin , 7 .5 0
C u m b e rlan d , 7 .0 0
Orders promptly filled, and coal delivered.
R ankin Block, M ain St.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
May be left a t the store of W . II .  H A R R IN G T O N , 
Spofford  B lock , 257 M a in  St.,and will be prompt* 
ly filled. If  you want to order or talk about Coal or 
Wood, step in and use the Telephone. rt
J. P. COWLES, M. D„
P h ysician  & Surgeon,
C A M D E N  . . .  M A I N E .
H. C. LEVENSALER, M ,D.;
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E .
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE o f M EDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
tEr Residence and Offiee. LovenaaJer Block Mai
rest.
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
Q R U C d S T ,  R O C K L A N D .
S h e  ( f l o v i s t .
Questions, suggestions, information, records of ex. 
jHjrience, note*.'or articles on uuy department of flori 
culture, are cordially invited from all cultivators and 
lovers of flowers. -Ml such should be addressed* 
** Editor of Floral Department," at this oillce.
NIGHT-BLOOMING CACTUS.
Why does not everyone in vite a rare and 
beautiful evening visitor by cultivating 
some Night-blooming Cactus? Nothing 
can be easier than to make such at 
acquaintance, and once made it would 
be certain to be valued and retained.
Get a cutting of one of them from 
some friend, and plant it in a pot of 
common soil, for after several experi­
ments I find it thrives well in any soil. 
In three years you will have a small 
blooming plant which will increase in 
size and in results every year. Or, if 
you have not patience to wait three 
rears—and multitudes of persons who 
might have their own bed of crisp, nice 
asparagus deny themselves the satisfac­
tion because “ three years are too long 
to wait for anything”—why, then pur­
chase a plant from the florist; but do 
not let this year pass away without 
putting in one of these plants as an in­
mate of your house. There are several 
kinds of Night-blooming Cactus. *A 
flat-leaved one that 1 had grows rapidly, 
looks well all the time, has no caprices, 
and no insect enemies to battle, and is 
a well-behaved plant, requiring very 
little care, but performing duty admi­
rably. Through the winter it need not 
monopolize y«ur sunny windows: it 
will be satisfied with some obscure place 
with ordinary light and heat, and mod­
erate watering. When you see it put­
ting out long spurs, cut them off at the 
desired length, or the plant will be too 
tall,and be troublesome to move. When 
you cut ofl' a piece, put a little earth on 
the end of the cut branch for healing, 
and set out the pieces which you have 
cut otf, which will readily take root, and 
give you new plants. In the summer 
set your plants out doors, not in a very 
sunny exposure, but where the sun 
reaches it some part of the day. In 
the latter part of the season you will be 
surprised some day to see buds starting 
at the sides of some of the leaves. 
Then water your plant freely.
On the eventful evening when your 
buds, having grown several inches long, 
begin to throw back the slender, thick 
outer leaves of the calyx, watch for the 
opening at the end of the bud, and when 
it is about the size of a pea, make your 
preparation for a night of delight. 
Send word to your neighbors that you 
are to have a blossom, and put the plant 
in the center of the room, which must 
be well lighted, and draw up all the 
shades, that every passer-by may share 
your pleasure. Or, place your tub at 
the front door, or in the yard, and have 
an open-airparty. Make some arrange­
ment whereby the outer world may see 
your beautiful guest. Don’t gossip now 
with those who come in, for all triviali­
ties must give way to the marvelous 
revelation before -you. Watch your 
flower as it expands, and the delicate 
white petals quiver, as with the con­
scious delight of being, and you can but 
feel an awe in the presence of this pure 
creation. In two hours lrom the first 
signal of movement ir. the btul your 
flower is before you—a wonderful mira­
cle of beauty, and its fragrance fills the 
air. You find the arts of the chemist 
have their limitation. No “  extract ” 
of Night-blooming Cereus approaches 
this delicious perfume in subtle sweet­
ness. The size of the flower also 
amazes you. A quail bowl would not 
cover it. As your friends gaze at the 
exquisite purity of the petals, and look 
into the heart of the flower and see the 
long stamens cross each other so 
curiously, the}- drop all their common 
adjectives, and the most thoughtless 
among them may take home the lesson 
of purity and completeness. The most 
nndevout must recognize the presence
players with instruments of the 
FOREIGN and AMERICAN MANLTACT- 
ITIER, which liuve been pronounced by 
first class artisis to be the heat and  
most perfect instruments rnan’fuctur'i 
This is u branch of the world-ri 
nowned house of
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
where special bargains in 
M U SIC A L IN ST R U M E N T S OF 
A L L  K IN D S
I C o m p a ra tiv e  C ost o f  P a in t in g  a  D w e llin g  o 
| o th e r  R u ild in g  w ith  S tr ic tly  P u r e  W h te  
L e a d  a n d  L inseed  O il, a n d  th e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
A building having a total surface of 5,900 square feet 
to be painted would require, under ordinary circum- 
[ stances, as follows:
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR OUR TR A D E,
by skilled workmen, have been thor­
oughly tested 
A N D  A R K  TV A RK A N TED
TKAL INSTRUMENTS, Guitars,
Violins, Banjos, Sheet  Music and M usic Books, 
and general Musical Merchandise.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue to
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO., 33 Court St.
(Directly opposite the Court House,)
B O S T O N ,  - - - M A S S .
Dly40
i 480  lb s . S tr ic t ly  P u re  W h i te  L en d , s a y
at K 1-3 c ts., p e r  11>.,............................8 1 0  80
j 25 g a l lo n s  L inseed  O il, a t  70c. p e r  g a l..  17 50 
! T im e, m ix in g  a n d  p re p a r in g  P a in t ,
D ry e rs , W a s ta g e  a n d  a b so rp tio n  on 
j t h e  L e a d , a t  s a y  2c. p e r  lb .................... 0  CO 
8 07  90
24  g a llon  
a t  8»> 
i 5  Kill. 1
s P u re  P re p a re d  P a in t
* 1 .8 5 ................................ 8 4 4  40
..inseed O il a t  sa y  70c., 3  50
S av in g  e ffec ted  by  th e  i r P a in t ,  8 2 0  00
Edward Merrill, D r n p t ,  Rockland.
H.H.CRIE&CG.
LOWEST PRICES!
i The relative value of these two Paints is alwaj 
same; and, whatever the price of White Lead nil 
the price of Our P aint will correspond.
Besides the saving effected 
j work looks finer and glossier, o 
i method of mixing, over that of mixing by hand*, 
the Paint does not peel or chalk ofl*.
Every gallon of our Paint is also warranted to giv 
satisfaction, and a responsible guarantee Is given t 
that efleet.
W a d sw o rth , M a r tin e z  & L o u g m a n .N e w  Y ork .
.1 . P .  W I S E  &  S O N .
23 S o le  A g e n t s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
V E R Y  B E S T  P L A C E  TO  B U Y
IR O N  & S T E E L , Chains and Anchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ Stock and Tools,
C O R D A G E and Ship Chandlery,
C A R R IA G E  B U IL D E R S ’ Supplies,
C A R R IA G E  Trimmers’ aud Painters’ Goods,
S H IP  Spikes, Oakum, Paints,
F IS H E R M E N S ’ Fittings,
Q C A K K Y M EN ’S Slock and Tool., l’owder, etc., 
N A ILS, GLASS, Paper, Paints,
GUNS, R E V O L V E R S , Cartridges, etc., 
G A L V A N IZED  Spikes, Nails, Blocks, Row Locks !
Hoop lio n , etc.,
C A R P E T  W EA V ER S* Twine and Warp, 
SA IL O R S’ Oil Clothes, Ilats and Bedding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and 
Flour, •
—A T -
2 0 5  M ain Street, 
H. H. CR5E: &  CO .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.




Reasons W h y  they  are P referred  to  A ll 
O ther Porous P la s te rs  o r E x te rn a l
Rem edies:
or products, than any other region now open t< 
rnent. In this rapidly developing section, the 
A: P ac ific  R a i lw a y  1ms in operation over SO 
of road, along which are to be had, at low pri 
on easy terms, millions of acres of good am! 
Railroad and Government lands, but recently
etttlement. For circulars and maps giving truth 
ful information, address W. II. ABRAMS, Land Com- 
* loner, T. .V 1‘. Railway, Marshall, Texas. 4w3t
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
A P O T H E C A R Y ,  R O C K L A N D .
E D U C A T I O N  A ND  EMPLOYMENT.
COMER’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
is the oldest institution of its Hass in America. It still 
continues to give superior instruction in all the C om ­
m e rc ia l  B ra n c h e s . Over T w o H u n d re d  of its 
lutes were assisted to suitable E m p lo y m e n t last | 
which vouches for its high standing with husi. j 
men. Send forthe latest catalogue. G(iG W a s h ­
in g to n  S t., c o rn e r  o f  B each  S t., B o sto n . M ass.
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EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGG IST? !
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
F i r s t .
r.ecauBt; they possess all the merit of the 
strengthening porous plaster, aud contain in ad­
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful aud 
active vegetable combination which acta with in­
creased rubefacient, stimulating, sedative and 
counter irritant effects.
Se co n d .
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep­
aration, and so recognized by the profession.
T h i r d .
Because they are the only plasters that relieve 
pain at once.
F o u r t h .
F i f t h .
Because over 5000 physicians and druggists have 
voluntarily testified that they are superior to ail 
other plasters or medicines for external use, 
S ix t h .
Because the manufacturers have received the 
only medals ever given for porous plasters.
Benson’s Capcine Porons Plaster!
SEABURY& JOHNSON,
_________ Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
A S U R E  R E M E D Y  A T L A  S T .’  Price *A*>ctr'.MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
of creative ami designing force in the
flower before them, and wish to l>e in | 
harmony with the spirit which rules the | 
orbed worlds and the subtle juices of j 
the flower. One blossom of the Night- 1 
blooming Cactus is a marvel—a revela­
tion never to be forgotten : and no rep­
etition ever makes it seem common or 
stale. But your prosperous plant may 
have a dozen or twenty of these queen­
ly flowers open on the same night; and 
as your friends pass around it, and gaze 
at one after another of the flowers they 
beauty and feel that in this sudden out 
pouring of fragrance you have olfered 
them the most delicate and yet most 
magnificent hospitality.
They have enjoyed the full-orhed 
beauty of the flowers, but they do not 
tarry to watch with you the waning. If 
it is your first flower of the kind, you ! 
will not leave i t : and after midnight 
you will see the petals draw closer and 
closer together. About three o’clock i 
the petals have gone back into the 
shelter of the calyx, and now the bios-; 
som bangs limp and dejected. The next j 
morning 3-011 cut it otf; hut it has per­
formed a splendid mission, and lives a 
pure memory with all who have seen it. 
—Selected.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  G r e a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  th e  E a s t  a n d  t h e  W e s t !
Geneseo, Moline. Rock Island. Davenport. West 
Liberty, Iowa City. Marengo. Hrooklyn.Grinnell, 
lies Moines (the capital of Iowa). Stuart, Atlan­
tic, and Avoca: with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca­
tine, Washington. Fairfield Eldon, Belknap, 
Centrevllle, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Came­
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa. aud Knox­
ville; Keokuk to Farmin; ‘ “  *“ ”
iisport’ Independent, KWon. ottnniw*. Eddy-.. ------• ijosa, Pella. Monroe, and Des Moines;
Keosauqua; Newton to M< ~ 'iHi*, Oskalo
Moines to Indlanolaand Winterset; Atlantic toMt. Zioni es t ----
Griswold aud Auduli :ul Avoca to Harlan
and  Carson. T his is positively  th e  on ly  to l l -  
road , w hich  ow ns, a n a  ope ra tes  a  th ro u g h  line  from C hicago in to  th e  S ta te  o f K ansas.
T h ro u g h  E xp ress  Passenger Trains, w ith  Pu ll­
m an PalaceC ars a ttac h ed .a re  ru n  each  w ayda ily  
betw een  C h ic a g o  and  P e o r ia . K a n s a s  Cit y , 
COUNCIL BLUKPP. LKAVKT-----------------
on. Through cars are also r
The Rose Mildew.
A recent number of the Journal des 
Roses contains an account of two mix­
tures said to be successful in the de­
struction of Rose mildew. The first is 
to Lake flowers of sulphur to the amount 
of about seventeen and a half ounces 
avoirdupois, and the same amount of 
lime, and boil them for about ten min­
utes in about eleven pints of water, stir­
ring the mixture frequently. After 
boiling, the solution is allowed to settle, 
and is then put into well-corked bottles. 
When used, about a quart of it stirred 
into twenty-four gallons of water and 
applied to the plants with a syringe.
The other application, by means of a 
syringe, the same as the other, consists 
of about two dracluns of sea-salt dis­
solved iu nine quarts of water.— Ft’cA.-’s 
Magazine.
iVOUTlI aild.ATCHl
PUil __________________ jn  between Milwau­
kee and Kansas City, via the -  Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”
The "G reat Rock Island 
equipped. Its road bed Is s ir 
track is laid with steel rails.
What will please you mostwill he the pleasure 
of enjoying vour meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our niaguificeiit Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. '* * ‘ “* ‘
meal, as good as is ser.... 1 *“
fu rs en ty -tive  cents.
Sleeping ( 
Dining Ca.fx.iru,v!n-
ping purposes, and Palace •-.O neothcr 
SMOKING
only  One t
I  
njoy your "H avana”
at all ho................... ..Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
line, ami transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchisoii, con­
nections being made in Union Depots.
T h e  p r in c ip a l  K . R . c o n n e c tio n s  o f  
th i s  g r e a t  T h ro u g h  L in e  a r e  aw fo llo w s :
At Chicago, with all diverging lines for the 
East and South.
At E n g l e w o o d , with the L.S. & M.S., andP., 
Ft. W. & C. R. IMs. „  „
At Washington  Heights, with 1\, C. &St. 
L. R. R.
At La Salle. with III. Cent. R. R.
At PEOCIA, witli I*. P. it J . : P- D. «fc E.; I. B. & 
Wt; III. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Eds.
At Rock Island , with "Milwaukee ami Rock 
Island Short Line.” and Rock Isl’d & Pco. Rds.
At Davlni’out. witii the Davenpbrt Division 
C. M. A St. 1*. It. R.
At West Liberty , with the B. C. R. & N.R.R.
At Guinn ell, with Central Iowa R. R.
At Dks Moines, with I). M. A F. L‘. R. R.
AtCouNClL BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R.R.
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R.R. (in Neb.)
At Columbus JuNCTioN.wiin B.C.R.AN.R.R.
At Ottumwa, with Central Iowa R. 1L; W., 
St. L. A Pae.. and C.. B. and Q. R. Rds.
Louis A 1
Atcii. A Neb., 
At Leaven 
Cent. R. Rds.
th ToL, Peo. A War. ; Wab..SL 
St. L., Keo. A N. W. It. Rds. 
itli 11. St. J .  R. R. 
ith Atch.,Topeka A Santa Fe;•• u. v . R .r—
ivitli Union l’ac. aud Kan. 
vitli all lines for the West
v m a jo rity  o f the  
people p re fe r  separa te  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r d f"  *
pu rposes (an d  th e  Im m ense  passenger hi----------  ------
o f th is  line  w arran tin g  it), w e a ro  p leased to  a n -  A t K a n s a s  t  
uounce th a t  th is  Com pany ru n s  Pullman Palace and  Southw est.
PU L L M A N  P A L A C E  CA R S a r e  r u n  th r o u g h  to  P E O R IA . DBS M O IN E S, 
CO U N C IL  B L U F F S . K A N SA S C ITY . A T C H IS O N . w ill L L A ' K N B O K rU .
T ic k e ts  v ia  th in  L in e , k n o w n  a s  t h e  4 G re a t R o c k  I s la n d  R o u te ,  a r e  noIu by 
o il  T ic k e t  A geutw  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C an ad a .
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  n o t o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  h o m o  o th ce , a d d re s s , 
n .  H .  C A R L E ,  E .  . T O I I N ,
Vk« Pmklcut »nd General Manner. Gcnird Ticket and . n  .
PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.
I . a r o e  A s t e r s .— I  notice that, speak­
ing of the Washington Asters, you say 
you have exhibited them five inches in 
diameter. Last year, from seed ob­
tained from you, I had several of Truf­
faut’s Piuony-flowered Perfection As­
ters which measured five inches and n 
half in diameter; and generally the 
flowers were large aud beautiful.—P. 
K., St. John’s, N. F.
F o l i a g e  o f  R o s e s .— One pound of 
whale-oil soap added to eight gallons of 
water forms a mixture, that sprinkled 
on Rose bushes, will almost insure their 
freedom from insect injury.
. has printed small forms 
hour. Outfit includes Nonpareil, 7.*» pounds 
d nearly 30 fonts of job type, with many. .
borders, cuts, inks, excellent stands and cases, being a 
complete office for a small newspaper, (the six num­
bers of a monthly paper. The Penobscot, were issued 
on this press), and country job office. Nearly the 
whole outfit is good as new, and will do fine work. 
Cost when new about $300. Price $150 cash. Particu­
lars and samples of work of
F .A . M a n s f ie ld ,  C a m d e n , M e .
N O T IC E .
eounts and
__ Claims of the City Council of the City of Rock­
land, will be in session nt the City Treasurer’s Office, 
MASONIC BLOCK, on the f ir s t  F r id a y  E v e n in g  
o f  e a c h  m o n th ,  from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for the pur­
pose of examining Claims against the City. All bills 
must be approved by the party contracting tln-m.
D. N. BIRD, ) Committee
H. M. WISH, [ on
A. C -G A Y , ) A cel's j-  Claims
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
CARDS, Sill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printedjat this office, 210 Main Street,ground 
floor. Orders by Mail promtly 
attended to.
THE PRESIDENT’S WOUND
A P aralle l Case in Army 
Life.
B y D r .  D av id  K en n e d y , o n e  o f t l ie  S u rg eo u s  
on  D u ty  n t  t h e  U. S. A. G e n e ra l H o s p i ta l  
AVest P h i la d e lp h ia ,  N ow  o f  
R o n d o u t, N . Y.
In the issue of the Philadelphia Recordof the 27th of 
July was published an article relating to the case of 
( apt. Williuin Palmer, now Quartermaster Second 
Brigade New Jersey State National Guard, who was 
wounded at the battle of Mossy Creek, East Tennes­
see, iii winter of 1863. In that article tlie striking re­
semblance of the ease to that of President Garfield, in 
many particulars was pointed out, the authority for 
the statement being the brave captain himself. A still 
better authority is Dr. David Kennedy, then surgeon 
U. S. General Hospital, West Philadelphia, who had 
charge of the case, and performed the operation of 
removing tlie detached bone, and finally extracted the 
bullet, the entire treatment being perfectly successful— 
Capt. Palmer living to this day in the bloom of health. 
Dr. Kennedy does not hesitate to say that many of his 
patients both in military and civil practice owe their 
lives to the wonderful healing and strengthening pow­
ers of his medicine called “  Favorite Itemed}'." The 
Doctor is in possession of an autograph letter from 
Capt. Palmer, attesting his indebtedness for his present 
good health to this medicine—‘‘Family Remedy”— 
which he says has doubled the obligation which he felt 
to the Doctor for tlie treatment of tlie Captain’s terri 
hie wound.
W hile Dr, Kennedy is engaged in the introduction 
of ‘‘Favorite Remedy,” he still continues the practice 
of his profession nt Kondout, N. Y., performs all the 
minor as well as capital operations of surgery. Ad­
dress ns above 4w37
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and Neat, At this Office.
BURPEE & HAHN,
P A IN T E R S
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
/tj)‘ P a in tin g ,  G ra in in g  an«l P a p e r  H a n g in g  
p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
A g en ts  fo r A v e r il l  P a in t ,  ( re a d y  m ix ed ) a n d  
best in  use.
A T  T H E  B U O O K , R O C K L A N D .
JO H N LO VEJO Y,
(Buceeasor to J .  G. Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Kock Bank Stairway,) 
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .
IT . N .  K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Sole le a th e r ,  W ax Leather. French 
and American f*alf Skins, Machine Belting, 
Ltnmgs and Shoe Findings,
Jan . 1,1881.
J .im ts c y  S tr e e ts ,
E. II. COCHRAN. A. W. 6EW ALL
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sses  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th i s  Office. 
24 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Oct. 14,18S0.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
this office, -Sjj  
R o c k la n d ,  M e .12
Losses al|ii*tt*d 
2 7 3  U n io n  B lo c k ,
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
---- '  DEALER IN J-------
COAL, .WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d , Hair, etc.
O F F IC E —3 78  M ain , F o o t o f  P le a s a n t  S t. 
Y A R D —S now ’s  W h a rf , W a te r  S t. ,R o c k la n d  
Jau. 1, 81.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  -  M A I N E .  
J .  C. W H ITE , P ro p rie to r .
U r  Berry .Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in  New Court H ouse,
R O C K L A N D ,
APOTHECARIES.
. Druggist, Cor. Main and Lime Rock Sts.
BOOTS & SHOES.
and Men’s Furnishing Goods. 351 Mai:
CLOTHING.
T 3 L A C K IN G T O N  O . E.,Clothing, Hut*, ( 'ups uml 
Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block
U /tt  I r o a d s  A' S te a m b o a ts .
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  J u n e  2 7 , 1 8 8 1 .
PASSENGER truins leave Bath ut 11.15 a. m., after arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.40 a. m., con­necting ut Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au- 
gusta, Skowheganand Bangor; a t Yarmouth with G.T. 
it’y .; a t Westbrook with P. fc R., nt B. & M. Junction 
with train on Boston & Maine, and at Portland with 
trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston 5.10 p.m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after arrival 
of train leaving Rockland 1.30 p. in.,) connecting 
Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta, and Portland.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives at Bath 
8.30 a. ni., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.50 p. m., after ai 
rival of trains from Boston; arrive ut Bath, 2.32 p. n 
connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each way daily
PA Y 80N  TUCKER, Supt.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Ju n e  27 th , 1881.
Passenger traini ______
and 5.15 1*. M. Mixed train _______ ___ _
The 8.40 A. M. train makes close connection for all 
points on the Maine Central, Eastern, aud Bo.s:
------------ - —..........makes conni
Augusta and Portland, and Boston
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50; Port­
land, $2.25.
The freight trains between Boston and Rockland art 
run with regularity. Freight leaving Boston in tin 
evening i* due in Rockland next P .M . Send youi 
freight by Railroad, and secure low  Ka t fs , prompt­
ness and security.
& C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Allan Line Royal Mail Sieamships.
Sailings from QUEBEC every SATURDAY. This 
route presents unprecedented advantages to tourists, 
enabling them to view the magnificent scenery of the 
Lower St. Lawrence. In addition, the distance from 
Quebec to Liverpool is 500 miles shoiter, and of the 
reduced distance 1,000 miles is inland navigation, re- 
dticiug the actual ocean voyage to a minimum of 5 days.
ships from GLASGOW, GALWAY,
r passage and information apply to B. I. W EEKS, 
t at Rockland, Me., or LEVE & A LI)EX, Agents, 
207 Broadway, N . Y .; 201 Washington st., Boston; 
107 South 5th st., Philadelphia. 6mo25
Millhr
PO R TLA N D , B A N G O R  & MAC H I  AS STEAM - 
B O A T COM PANY.
SU M M ER  ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
T H E  F A V O R IT E
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . CHAS. D E E R IN G ,
/ /■ ■■ Will leave Railroad wharf, Port-
land* ‘‘very T U E SD A Y  and  
F R ID A Y  Evenings at. 11.15 
o’clock, or on arrival of Pullman 
Express trains from Botton, for Rockland, (arriving 
about 5.30 next morning.) Castlne, Deer Isle, ,<edg- 
k, Mt. Desert, (So. West Harbor, Bar Harbor, 
ilge, Jonesport and Macliiasport.
------- R E T U  R N IN G -------
Will leave Macliiasport every M O N D A Y  and 
T H U R SD A Y  morning at 4.30, touching at interme­
diate landing*, arriving at Rockland about 5 o’clock, 
d Pon laud same evening, connecting with 
ight train for Boston. *
era will not be disturbed until morning,unless 
„ ' take Pullman Train. Steamers leave for
Boston at 7 1*. M. daily.
The LEWISTON connects at Rockland with Sanford 
S. S. Co.’s Steamers for Bangor and River Landings, 
ery W E D N E SD A Y  and SA TU R D A Y  morning. 
Coming West connects M ONDAYS and T1IU 8- 
DAYS for Boston.
further particulars inquire of J .  P . Wise, Agent. 
Office 214 Main St.
Rockland, June 15, 1S81. 29
R ockland and V inalhaven. 
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T !
On and after M onday , M a rc h  28 tli,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
</■■■ TITILL leave Carver’s Harbor, j 
 ^ P* VV Vinalhaven, dally,(Sundays 
y . J executed. ) at 7 A. M. RETURN- ! 
■A t .— -w- iy ( j ,  will leave Ilocklmid, (Till-
son Wharf,) a t 3 o’clock, P. M., touching at Hurricane
Invented by Prof.E.N.Horsford of Cambridge,Mass.
M ade o f  P ro f. H ors fo rd 's  A c id  Phosphate.
T h l i  r e l ia b le  P r e p a r a t i o n  Ktill s tan d s 
n t  th e  h e a d  to r  m ak in g  s w e e t, lig h t and  
n u tr i t io u s  IS lscu it, C ak e  an d  P u s try .
I t  Is a  p e r fe c t ly  h e a lth y  p re p a r t lo n  a u d  
co n ta in s  none o f  th e  In ju r io u s  In g red ien ts  
so com m only used  in  o rd in a ry  l lu k ln x  
P o w d e rs .
I t  c o n ta in s  in  I ts e lf  th e  v a lu a b le  n u t r P  
l iv e  p ro p e r t ie s  w h leh  a r e  lo s t  w i th  th e  
b r a n  In b o ltln c  tine flo u r. No o th e r  l i n k ­
ing  P o w d e r  o r  an y th in g  e lse  u sed  fo r  
ra is in g  b re a d  co n ta in s  a n y  n u t r i t iv e  In­
g re d ie n t.
T h e  co st Is a b o u t  f itly  p e r  cen t, less 
th a n  o rd in a ry  R a k in g  P o w d e r ,  au d  th e  
p ro d u c t Is b e t te r .
T h e  m ost em in en t m ed ica l a n d  chcuil- 
c a l a u th o r i t ie s  In  th e  w o r ld  te s t i fy  to  Its  
s u p e r io r  q u a lit ie s .
made to mankind.’1
the food of every day life.
P ro f .  .J. C. R O O T II , of Philadelphia, tbo 
distinguished chemist, says: “We have no hesita­
tion in recommending Professor Hereford's Self- 
Raising Bread Preparation as a superior substitute 
for cream of tartar in the preparation of broau."
I f  you ca n n o t s e t  i t  of y o u r G rocer 
Hcnil a  th re e  c e n t s ta m p  to  th e  M an­
u fa c tu re rs  fo r  a  sam p le .
The H orsford 's Almanac and Cook-Book
Sent Free on  A pp lica tion .
RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS,
P r o v i d e n c e ,  I t .T .
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D r u g g i s t ,  M a in  S t.,  R o c k la n d .
JOKES AND JOTTINGS !
She glides along o’er the heated pave,
And grace divine is in every motion;
She looks ns cool as the dimpled wave,
That plays on the breast of mother ocean;
Her pretty low shoes that ’neutli her dress.
Creep in and out our ardent gaze mocking,
Reveal a  fact which she’d never guess—
There’s a hole in the heel of her stocking.
He that knows himself knows others.
The night is long that never finds a day.
Under our greatest troubles often lie our 
greatest treasures.
To live without a purpose is to lead a 
restless, unhappy life.
Should we condemn ourselves to ignor­
ance to preserve hope?
To twit a man of his faults, is to expose 
i greater fault of our own.
The morality of domestic life is the very 
corner stone of civilization.
The man of integrity will never listen to 
any reason against conscience.
Love is a canvas furnished by nature and 
embroidered by imagination.
W e are ruined, not by what we really 
want, but by what we think we do.
A man must he mighty hard up who 
would climb Mount Blanc for ascent.
Some men’s noses are like some liooks; 
the more immoral they are the more red 
fchey are.
Because tlie ancient musicians were not 
Christians, it does not follow that they were 
all Pagan-ninnies.
lie  that will believe only what he can 
fully comprehend must have a  very long 
head or a very short creed.
A London man has just been doomed lo 
twenty-one days’ imprisonment for ” Birda’- 
nesting.” lie  can heat his wife to a jelly 
for one-half that penalty.
As no other roads are so rough as those 
which have just been mended, so no sinner 
are so intolerant as those that have just 
turned saints.
Every man is fond of striking the nail 
on the head, hut when it happens to lie his 
finger nail his enthusiasm becomes wild 
and incoherent.
The season for carrying fans is a g reat 
comfort to some women. It enables them 
to yawn without attracting attention to the 
size of tbeir mouths. It j3 stateil that there will be noebange
Severe. Frugal landlady of hoarding | in >be war of rates between the trunk lines 
house—“ Coining home to dinner, M r.! of railroads to Chicaon and the W est Adis- 
I ^ I ^ o n ’t'feenm nffly:” 6^'  " ' Vtl1' ,*'ra,>3' j dutch from Montreal states that on Saturday.
" '  in an interview with the authorities of the
Rev. I)r. Ialm age said the other day T nlnk.it was iearned tl.ot th e r e  is lit-
that modern young ladies were not the ! . .
daughters of Shem and H im, hut u,,. Prospect of a termination of the w ar r f 
daughters of Hem and Sham! rates in the United States until the fall
Mamma —“ W hy, Poppet, all these a p - ' Mr; Dick8on 8» 'lud on tile steamship Sar- 
pies are bitten. Have you touched them ? ” dinian that day for Liverpool, and he has 
Poppet.—Xo. ma. But it froze last night, left instructions that no compromise is to 
and p’raps p’raps they’re f r o s t  b itten . ho effected unless upon a basis that will 
One of the most distinguished young stu- settle freight rates ns well as passenger 
dents in the Shiloh Theological Seminary With an independent through line of its 
was expedit'd for writing an essav on tlie ‘ .
“ Efficacy of Baptism in an Oil-cloth .Suit.” own now t0 Ch"-”'K°. the managers of the
. .! Grand Trunk feel their independence, andA woman has two smiles that an angel . . . .  
m ight envy—the smile that accepts a lover j t ie l ^ 10^  “ ,ey n,e novv pursuing of low 
before words are uttered, and the smile th a t ! rates for passengers has turned out so far 
lights on the first-born baby.—Haliburton. j most remunerative. As the Grand Trunk 
A Philadelphia clergyman writes that he | is acquitted of having broken its engage-
HE DIDN’T KNOW,
One of the solid business men of our 
country, * gentleman of large wealth, and 
well-known in this town, a few days ago, 
dropped into a restaurant to get his dinner. 
While waiting, a bright, wide-awake lad, 
some thirteen or fourteen years o f age, 
walked in and took a  seat by the gentle­
man.’’
44 Good day, young man,” said the gen­
tleman to the hoy. “ Good day. sir,” was 
the answer. “  Do you live here in the 
city, my young fellow,” said the gertlem an. 
44 No, sir, I live at South Berwick.”
44 W hat arc you doing here? ”
44 I have been sellin’ blackin’.”
“ Can you make it pay,” inquired the 
gentleman.
“ Well,” said the lad, “ sometimes it goes 
pretty hard, but takin’ it altogether I do 
fair, Pve got to do something lo get a liv ­
ing.”
The boy then for the first time noticed 
the gentleman had but one leg. 44 I see 
you have been unfortunate.”
44 Yes,” said the gentleman, “ I met with 
an accident.”
44 Well,” went on the hoy. holding up a 
hand with one digit gone, “ I’ve hav e been 
unfortunate loo. 1 hail a finger cut off in a 
sausage machine.” But, went on the hoy, 
“ don’t you find it hard work getting a 
livin’ with only one leg? ”
“ Yes,” answered the gentleman, “ I 
find it hard work.”
44 W hat are yon, a shoemaker? ”
“ No, I don’t know the trade.”
“ W ell,” said the boy with a great deal 
of decision. “ I think it would he just the 
thing for you to learn I he shoemaker’s 
trade; you must find it mighty tough get­
ting a livin’. I tell you 1 do.”
44 Yes.” said the gentleman, 44 it is hard 
work lo get along, hnt I am getting so olil, 
I don’t know as it would pay me to learn a 
trade now.”
“ Well,” slowly said the hoy with com ­
miseration depicted on his face. 44 l pity 
you, hut I can’t seem to think of anything 
else you could do. I wish 1 could, tho \ 
for I’d like to help you. If I can think of 
anything to help you. I ’ll let you know. I 
must he going now, I have to get round 
lively lo sell my blacking. Good day, 
sir.”
The young fellow went his way, not 
knowing he had been conversing with one 
of the leading capitalists in the county. 
The gentleman relates this little anecdote 
lo his friends with great relish .— L ew is to n  
: J o u rn a l.
—THE-
both ways
75 c e n ts ;  c o m m u ta tio n  tick e ts  
(20 fa re s ,)  8 1 2 .00 .
it, Rockland.G. A. SAFFORD, Age 










C K E R M A N , R ., Merchant Tailor. Cutting to 
. order. Shirt Patterns Cut. 302 Main street.
i the best of style. 1
Chicago & North-Western
I t  A. I  T.j "\V A  "V
Is the OLDEST! BEST CONSTITUTED! BEST 
EQUIPPED! and hence the
L E A D IN G  R A IL W A Y
OF TH E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
It is tlie shortest and best route between Chica 
all points in
N o r th e rn  Ill in o is , Io w a , D a k o ta .  'W yoming;, 
N e b ra s k a ,  C a lifo rn ia , O reg o n , A rizona , U tah , 
C o lo ra d o , Id a h o ,  M o n ta n a , N evada , a n d  for
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
a e g a o t  «..<! F a s t  sa ii i i .R  D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
STEAMER MT. DESERT, SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
APT- „ ,ry Deadwood, Sioux City.
TUESD A Y , T H U ItS - C e d a r  R a p id s , D es M oines, C o lum bus, a n d  a ll 
p o in ts  in t h e  T e r r ito r ie s ,  an d  th e  'W est. A lso, 
fo r  M ilw au k ee , G reen  B ay, O sh k o sh , Sheboy­
g a n , M a rq u e tte , F o n d  du  L ac, W a te r to w n , 
H o u g h to n , N een a li, M e n a sh a , St. P a u l ,  M in n e ­
apo lis, H u ro n , V olga, F a rg o .  B ism a rc k . W i- 
I.aC rossc , O w a to n n a , a n d  a ll  p o in ts  in
commiserates Boh Ingersoll, and the col­
onel replied that lie can stand a good deal 
of commiseration so long as he is clearing 
$ 1 ^  a week.
what condition was the patriarch. 
Job, at the end of his life? ” asked a Sun­
day-school teacher of a quiet looking hoy at 
the foot of the class. “ Dead,” calmly re­
plied the hoy.
m enu with other roads, it is determined to 
stand, upon its dignity. The Canadian 
traflio of the line both for goods and passen­
gers was never so large as this season, and 
the only trouble experienced is to get suf­
ficient rolling stock to meet the vast in­
crease that has occurred.
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
S u n im e r  A rra n g e m e n t.
A Prohibitionist state convention will be 
the State Fair,
“  O h! give me anything made of beans!” 
exclaimed a Boston man taken sick out > held at Lewiston durint 
ami | West, when asked what he would have to I on the 7th of September, 
eat. They obeyed his request; they gave 
him castor oil!
South (iould*boro’, iMiinoim*, Hancock and Sullivt 
RETURNING, will leave Sullivan M ONDAYS. ! 
W ED N E SD A Y S and F R ID A Y S , at G A. M.. 
A nd L eav e  B a r  H a rb o r  a t  8 .30,
touching at above landings, connecting ut Rockland j 
with Sanford Steamers for Boston and with the Knox i 
aud Lincoln Railroad. 
ttJir Baggage Checked Through.
Steamer will connect at Lumoine with stage to and 
from Ellsworth.
Passengers by rail froi 
Boston & Maine or Ku*i 
day Wednesday and Friday.
19 H. W. JORDAN, G.
A fat woman of Corinth, Miss., drank 
ash-bark tea to make her lean, and skipped 
for the better land just two hours ahead of 
a lean woman who was eating gum arabic 
to make her fat.
Mr. A. Sliorey. of Lowell, lost two cows 
last week in consequence of their licking 
Paris green, expiring in a few minutes.
.Minn
l» the i
M>ta, D a k o ta , W ise
idl Bluff* thttTmins 
nd the t \  P. K’vs di 
oint Union fiepu
id th e  N o r th -
: North- 
e a t  and
At Chicago, close connections are made with the 
•ake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltinv 
•'i. Wnvne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago & Grand 
rrunk K’ys. and the Kankakee and Pun Handle R.
C lose con n ec tio n s m a d e  a t  J u n c t io n  P o in ts .




l-O ltT L A N U , R O C K L A N H  Ji l lA l t  H A R B O R  C h i c a g o  a i l d  C O U t l C i l  B U l f f ’S.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll N i g h t  T r a in sSummer Arrangement.
S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOND,
CAPT. WM. E. DENNISON,
■■ “f i r i L L  leave Rockland every  ^ ** VV TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SUNDAY morning, at about
clock,
ers from Boston, for Southwest 
reel, arriving at 10 o’clock A. M.
RETURNING, Leave* Bar Harbor 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
o’clock, touching at Southwest Ilarb
Rockland about 11.30, making 
turn trip at Railroad Wharf, count 
Lincoln Railroad. Will then proct 
riving about 5 o’clock, P. M., conn 
o’clock P. M. Express trains i 
Bust
1 Bar Harbor di
•ry MON 
ruing, at 1 
an  Ring at
Ticket Agents selling yo
ur Tickets, aud refuse to 
the Chicago ic North-Wetif they .lo not read ove 
Railway.
If you wish the Be 
you will buy vour ’l l 
WILL TAKE*NONE 
All Ticket Agents s.-|| Ticked 
M a rv in  H ugh  i t t ,2d  V.P.JLG
veling Accommodations 





CUfff ^ 7 ^
NeuralgiaJIeadacke, p 
Rheumatism. Colds. | 
Sent Throat. Colic, L 
Cramps. Dysentot' I  
OtARnHCEA.SEASiCK* |  
I RES5.l5fiUlSES.SKWlf(i |
/ C uts.Chilbuins.&c. ^
f c J
i i i ^ 11 uii* He  j l  .T i
Sold by a ll Medicine Dealers 
and CoTJiitry Stores.
Gilt Edge » ,i!nu,d
Visiting Cards \ 
prlnlm' 
office.
Will leave Portland for Rockland every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY evening at 11.15 on 
arrival of Steamboat Express Train from Ho.-tou, nr 
living at Rockland next morning at 5 o’clock.
Passengers leaving Rockland by City of Richmond 
every Thursday morning, can connect with steamer 
Falmouth, leaving Bar Harbor every Friday morning 
for Eastpobt, Cala is  and S r. J ohn. Returning',
ave St. John every Thursday.
Collins’ Portland Band of Music on City of Rich­
mond every trip.
For further information apply to J . I \  W ISE& SON, 
214 Main Street.
Rockland, June, 15,1881. 29
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
D A I L Y  L I N E .
STEAMER I STEAMER
CAMBRIDGE, KATAHDIN,
C ap t. O tis  I n g r a h a m .  J C ap t. W . I t .  K o ix .
STMR. NEW BRUNSWICK,
C upt. F .  C. H o m e r,
CCOMMENCING June lbth, until further notice, one j  of the Company’s Steamers will leave Lincoln’s 
Wlmrf, foot of Battery St., Boston, EVERY W EEK 
DAY, a t 5 l».|M., lor Rockland, Camden, Be!fu*t, 
Searsport, Ft. Point, Bucksport, W interport, Hamp­
den and Bangor.
RETURNING.—A Steamer will leave Bangor for 
Boston EVERY W EEK DAY, at 11 A. M., touching 
at above named places.
E X C U R SIO N  T IC K E T S .
Rockland or Camden to Boston and return, $4.0
Belfast or Searsport to Boston and return, 5.00
Fort Point to Boston und return, 5.00
Bucksport or Winterport to Boston and return, 5.75 
Bangor to Boston and return, 0.00
No other line offers cheaper rates, or better passen­
ger accommodations; staunch, comfortable and reliable 
steamers. Passengers for Boston have a full night’s 
rest, arriving early in the morning, thus avoiding mid­
night changes, and the long railroad ride incident to 
other routes.
State Rooms muy be secured by communicating with 
the Agents ut the place from which passage is to be 
taken.
Tickets sold on each steamer for Portland, Lowell, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
all Western and Southwestern points, and baggage 
checked through.
All freight must be accompanied by Bill of Lading 
In duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g en t.
Rockland, June 19, 1881.
NO PATENT NOPAY
]
obtained for Inventors, in the United States, Canada, 
and Europe, at reduced rates. With our principal 
Office located in Washinyton, directly opposite the 
United States Patent Office, we are able to attend to all 
Patent Businessvnth greater promptness and despatch 
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at cl 
distance from Washington, and who have. therefore, 
to employ “ associate attorneys.”O  We make prelim­
inary examinations and furnish opinions as to pat­
entability, free of charge, and nil who arc interested 
in new inventions and Patents are invited to send for 
a copy of our “ Quid a fo r obtaining P a ten tsw h ich  
is sent free, to any address, and contains complete in ­
structions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable 
matter. We refer to the German-American National 
Bank, Washington. I>. C.: the Royal Swedish, Nor­
wegian. and Danish legations, at Washington ; lion. 
Joseph Casey, talc Chief Justice U. S. Courtof Claims; 
to the Officials o f the U. S. Patent Office, and to Sena­
tors and Members of Congress from  even/ State. ©  
^A ddress: L O U IS  D A G G E R  «t C o .. Solicitors 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Buildingt 
W ttM liiiig to u , I>. €’.
Health is Wealth I
* N kkvh and  Brain  T hkat.mk: 
eria,Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervo 
n, Loss of Memory, Speri
Du. K. C. W ei 
a specific for Ily 
Headache,Mental Dep 
utorrhma, lmpotency, Involuntary Emissb 
ture Old Age, caused by over-exertion, self-abuse, or 
over-indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and 
death. One box will cure recent cases. Each box con­
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six 
boxes for live dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With eacli order received by us for six boxes, accom­
panied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
our written guarantee to return the money if the treat­
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued by 
WM. II. KITTREDUK, sole authorized agent for 
Rockland, Me. ,1. W. PERKINS, wholesale agent, 
Portland, Maine. Iy47
8 5 0 0  Rew ard!
e will pay the above reward for any case of Liver 
Complaint, Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, 1 ndigestion,Con­
stipation o r costiveness we cannot cure with West’s 
Vegetable Liver Pill*, when the directions are strictly 
iplicd with. They are purely Vegetable,and never 
to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, 
containing 30 Pills,25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. 
Beware o f counterfeits and imitations. The genuine 
manufactured only by JOHN C. W EST S: CO., "T h e  
Pill Makers,’’ 1S1 & 183 W. Madison St.,Chicairo. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3-cent 
lamp.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D -
The W hig says th:it the witter at Medway, 
rose two feet, Sunday night, And the Pis­
cataquis several feet and was still rapidly 
rising.
The profonndest In.ppiness comes front William Plaistcd & Son nre making ex- 
the conviction that you are a  very rem ark- tensive improvements in their tannerv in 
able m an ; and the most poignant misery Lincoln. An addition is now bein°r made 
from the consciousness that other people do j which will increase its capacity about one- 
not agree with you. , third.
London m anagers boast that they can The Oxford Democrat says that Monday 
empty their theatres in four m inu tes.; night a citizen of Fryeburg went with a
Pshaw ! that’s an age. Organize a prayer 
meeting and pass around the hat. Thirty 
seconds will do the business.
Some men have a f  icnlty of looking on 
the bright side of things. " A Boston man 
wito w :ls refused by a girl didn't weep over 
missing a bride, lint, congratulated himself 
on escaping a mother in-law.
Cryus W. Field, of Now York, is credited 
witli making $2,000,000 out of his cable 
telegraph schemes, anti •■Si),000,000 from 
his connection with day Gould in carrying 
through the Wabash system of railroads.
The R?'.y?3 of tlie Yonkers girl of the . 
are small, tapering and beautifully shaped, 
her I I are as brilliant as the * *, and slfe 
is without a ||; her flown is a f, and her 
figure exditcs ! ! ! of surprise and a han­
kering ~ h e r .
Two persons out of every million of onr 
population is tlie average that are killed by 
lightning strokes annually. This isn’t a 
very high rate, hut the uncertainty as to 
which two, makes it very ticklish busi­
ness to lean against a tree in a thunder­
storm.
A little hoy attended church last Sunday 
for the first time. On returning home, ho 
was asked what was done at church, to 
which he replied: “ F irst they sang, then a 
man prayed, and then one passed round a 
corn-popper.”
“ Punch ” has spoken. “ Let all the 
world stand still and acknowledge.” He
says:
This is woman's true position,
In the kitchen’s inmost nook.
And a lady's noblest mission 
Is to cook.
“  Samuel,” said Miss Pussy Cat Mew, to 
the hotel waiter at Rye Beach, "  there is a 
foreign substance in my soup, inconsistent 
with the title given the liquid in the menu.” 
“ W hat d’ye sa y ? ” exclaimed the wait­
er. “ Oil, for goodness sake! You stupid, 
take the tea leaves out of my soup!”
Why don’t railway corporations take 
more women into their employment? Most 
of them know well how to manage trains, 
they can handle switches very carefully, 
there is less color-blindness among them 
than among men,—and occasionally one is 
to be found who can ‘'f i re  u p ” beauti­
fully.
“ Have you spoken to pa about that yet?” 
anxiously inquired tlie oldest daughter of 
her indulgent mother. “ Xo, my child, 
not yet. Your father is too busy with his 
creditors to think of |iony phaetons and 
russet harness to match just now.” “  Both­
er the creditors,” was the snappish reply.
T hat’s just what your father is doing, 
my dear. After he has compromised at fif­
teen cents on the dollar you shall have yonr 
turnout.”
team on to a  meadow owned by the 
wood family of Fryeburg village, and 
hauled off fifty cocks of meadow hay, ami 
stored it in his barn.
Mrs. Mahaiia Conner, forty-eight years 
of age, committed snicidd Sunday night hy 
drowning in a small brook, near her house, 
in W indsor. It was caused hy sadness at 
the loss of her husband and daughter by 
death.
Mr. Geo. Bailey of Durham, dieil very 
suddenly of heart disease Friday noon. He 
went out to look after his cows, and upon 
returning, complained of feeling unwell. 
He lay down upon the bed and in a few 
minutes expired.
Tlie accident a t Pnshatv Lake, August C, 
has had a sad termination. Mrs. Edward 
Spencer, of Bradley, bad her leg amputated 
Monday forenoon, above the knee. She 
did not rally from the shock to her nervous 
system, and died a few moments after the 
limb was amputated.
The rolling mills at I.igonia have been 
shnt down. Tlte com |m n^ have agreed 
with their creditors upon an extension of 
credit until they can sell the material now 
on hand, ami decide whether to reorganize 
as a steel manufactory nr sell the property. 
It is expcet.id that the assets will exceed 
tho liabilities.
Charles M. Hutchins of Minot, who for 
tlie p;vst three months has stolen about SaOrt 
worth of wool, in hales, from the wool pul­
ling establishment of I.. W. Haekett, of 
Auburn, was arrested Friday. He was 
brought before .fudge Dresser Saturday, 
who ordered Hutchins to recognize in the 
stint of SoOO, for appearance for trial at 
the Supreme Judicial Court nt Auburn. 
He could not obtain bail and was commit­
ted.
Blotting- Paper
iu SHEETS 19x24—or cut to order—for aale i
T H IS  O F F IC E .
G. L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  A I £ .
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended
e left or bundles sen t to  tin 
:e. 31
T he best boards In the city.
Arthur Webster, the nine year old son of 
Ilosea W ebster of Lewiston, was with his 
older brother who was felling trees, when 
by some mishap a limb of a falling tree 
bore him to the ground, breaking his leg 
just below the knee.
Gus De Smith never uses the terms Jew , 
Hebrew or Israelite, but calls that class Se­
mites. Yesterday Col. Gilhooly said: 
“ Gus, when you go down to the post office, 
tell Mose Schaumburg to send me np n 
bottle of his whiskey.” “ Do you mean 
Mose Schaumburg, tho Semite, \vho does 
business on Austin avenue ? ” Gilhooly 
gave Gus a sympathizing look and replied: 
44 Yes, just tell Mose Schaumburg, the Se 
mite, to send up a bottle of his whiskey by 
his colored porter, the Hamite.”
Now is the summer of discontent to the hoy or 
girl who has not relatives in the country and whose 
parents cannot afford to take him summering.
“ F a th e r  Is G e tt in g  W e ll.”
My daughters say, “  How much better father is 
since lie used Hop Bitters. He is getting well 
after his long suffering from a disease declared 
incurable, and we are so glad that be used your 
Bitters.—A lady of Rochester, N.Y.— Utica Herald 
lw40
Children grow bad for the want of somebody to 
tell them how good they are. And men and women 
are also in the same lioat. Then let us praise each 
other, since praise stimulates to noble deeds.
“ AM SO M U C H  B E T T E R .”
Extract from letter of a patient in Biddeford, 
Me., dated November 1st, 1880: 44 It is with pleas­
ure 1 tell you what your Compound Oxygen Treat­
ment has done for me. Last April, when I com­
menced using it, /  was very low; suffered from a 
weak, tired feeling all the time. Had not been 
able to do any housework or sewing for four  years, 
and but very little for ten years past. Had not 
been free from  a cough fo r  four yeurs. Now Ido  
most o f my housework; all my fam ily sewing ; 
walk, out every pleasant day; think I  could walk 
a mile and not be very tired; am so much happier 
to fee l that I  am some use in the world. Treatise 
on “  Compound Oxygen ” sent free. Drs. Star- 
key  & P a l e n , Philadelphia, Pa.
Jones thinks a man is fortunate who has his wilt 
contested after death only. He says he has had 
his contested ever since he wedded Mrs. Jones.
H E N R Y ’S C A R B O L IC  S A L V E
sthe  BEST SALVE for Cats, Bruises, *Ulcers( 
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles, 
and Pimples. Get HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE 
as all others are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
D r. G reen ’s O x y g e n ated  B it te r s
is the best remedy for ^Dyspepsia, Billiousness,. 
Malaria, indigestion and diseases of the Blood, 
Kidneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF cures all a f 
fections of the mucous membranes of the head and 
throat.
D r . MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are the best ca­
thartic Regulators. eow ly 15
\
